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A LETTER '

TO THE READER.

Christiak Reader,

I KNOsV it is frequently the case, when a person

Hkkes a new work in hand, he first casts his eye over the

title page, and ir he finds no word in it that indicates

perverse sentiments ; and the name, or denomination,

of the author is agreeable, he may think of having pa-

tience to read it ; but, being something in a hurry,

passes slightly over the preficvf , supposing it to be of

little consequence. But what sensations may have

struck your mind, in reading the title of rhis Book, and
finding it to be the intention of the author to prove the

doctrine of universal holiness and kaJiJtinesT^ through the

mediation and power of atoning grace, I cannot say \

however, I would invite you to read, with candor and

attention, not only this letter, but the whole of the work,

and make up your judgment afterwards.

Many circumstancfii^ might be mentioned, which, in

their association, have induce'3 me to write and publish

the following treat« ; but 1 can say, with propriety,

that the central objttl was that, in which I always find

the most happiness, viz. to do what I find most neces-

sary, in order to render myself most iistful'to mankind.

I. have, from my early youth, been much in the hab-

it of inquiring into the things of religion, and religious

sentimitnts ; and have, for a number of years, seen, or

thought 1 saw, great inconsistencies, in what has, for a

long time, passed for orthodoxy in divinity.

The ideas, that sin is infinite, arid that it deserves an

infinite punishoient ; thai the law transgressed is inn-

Bite, and infiids an infinite penalty ; aud that the great
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Jehovah took on himself a natural body of flesa and
bh:)cd, and a6lually suffered death on a cross, to satisfy

his infinite justice, and ther< by save his creatures from
endless misery, are Ideas which appear to me to be un-
founded in the nature of reason, and unsupported by
divine revelation. Such notions hare, in my opinion,

served to darken the human understanding and obscure

the gospel of eternal life ; and have rendered, what I

esteem divine revelation, a subject of discredit to thou-

sand?, who, I believe, would never have condemned
the scripture?, had it not been for those gross absurdi-

ties being contended for, and the scriptures forced ti

bend to such significations. C :ristian authors and
preachers have labored much to dissuade those whom
ihey ha e caused to dirbelieve the Christian religion,

from their infidelity, Bai, in this case, the sah has lost

its savor, become good for nothing, and is trodden un-

der foot of men, who are.t^o sensil/le to believe the un-

reasonable dogmas impo'jed on t!ie world, either through

error, or dcs gn, and sanctioned by tradition and too in-

^//f^///i'? to search the scriptures faithfully and impar-

tially, wiiereby they might have learned, that those er-

rors were neither in them, nor supported by them. One
particular object, therefore, in this work, is, if poss ble,

to free the scripture doctrine of atonement from those

incunibrances which have done it so much injury ;

and open a door, at least, for the subjed to be investiga-

ted on reasonable grounds, and by fair argument.

If we admit that our Creator made us reasonable be-

ings, we ought, of course, to believe, that all the tru^h

which is necessary for our belief, i? not only reasona-

ble, but reducible to our understandings.

In order to come at the suhjeft of atonement, so as to

;-,ave light continu;illy shining along the path which I

intend to occupy, I found it necessary to shew my rea-

sons for not admitting the doctrine, on the ground on

which it is usually argued ; to do which, I found I

must, of necessity, show, that the common notion of

ihc infinity of i/« is unfounded in truth ; and, of course,

evfry consequence deducible from such an error, equal-
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iy unfounded and unsupported. It may seem not a

little itrange, to some of my readers, that I dis}^ute the

infinity of the !avi' against which sin is committed ; as all

untioliness must be, either in union, or disunion, vvith

the eternal law of holiness, and divine purity. But,

if the reader will take a little pains to observe particu-

larly, it will appear plain, that no being can stand ame-
nable to a law above his capacity. And as the creature

Infinite, in iiis earthly character, in which charader

oniy, he is, or can be a .'dinner, it is not reasonable to

say, that he stands amenable to an infinite lav/. But as

the reader will dvid^ in this work, so much of the di-

vine law of perteclion, as the creature obtains a knowl-
edge of, (which, in comparison to the whole, is no
more than a shadow to a substance) is the law which
he violates by his sin. And though we may speak of

the sin of ignorance, it can amount to no more than

the production of a virtuous intention thwarted by ig-

norance, or the same principle by which the beasts of

the field, the fowls of the air, and the fish of the sea,

gratify their various inclinations and appetites. And I
do not think my reader will v^-ish to have me prove that

such sin is noi ififiaite.

In my argument on the cause, or origin of sin, I

thought it neces.ar) to hint a little on the general idea

of the subjedt, endiravoring to show the want of pro-

priety in what is commonly contended for; and I have
sought for the rise of unholy temptations in the consti-

turions of earthly and finire beings. I have endeavored,
also to trace the causes and consequences of sin (as

sin) so as to determ.ine the finite nature of all which be-

longs to sin as cause ar.d consequence. In any sense, in

which it can be said that God :s the author of Sky thing

•whatever, in that sense of speaking, // canmt be sin,

A!\d in any sense, in which any action, or event, can
be said to be cndlesy^ in its cavseq^uenccs, God must be cow
sidercd the author of it.

In all the statements which I have made of the doc-
trinal ideas of others, I have been careful to state na
Ai'jre than what I have read ia authors, or heard c.-b.-
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tended for in preachi-jg, or conversation ; and if I have,
in any in:>rance, done ihobe ideas any injustice, it wa^
r.ot intended. The reason wiiy I have not quoted any
autn^'r, or spoken oJany denomination, is, 1 have not
feh it to be my duty, nor ir.y inclination, to write a«

gainst any name, or denomination, in the world; but
my objeft has bten, vn hat I pray it may ever be, to con-
tend against err^yr, wherever I find ir ; and to receive

truth, and support it, let it come from what quarter -it

may. For the sake of ease, however, in writing, I

reason with my o/iponenty oJ:posei\ or cbjcdor, meaning
no one in particular, but any one who uses the argu-
ments, and •i'aies the obje£tions, which I have endeav-
ored to answer. It is very probable, that some may
think me too ironical, and, in many instances, too se-

vere, on what I call error. But 1 find it very difficult

to expose error, so as to be understood by all, without

carrying, in many instances, my arguments in such a

form as m,ay not be agreeable to those who believe in

what I wish ro correct. 1 confess I should have been
glad to have written, on all my enquiries, so as not to

have di-pleand any, but to have pleased all, could I

have done it, & accomplished mv main design ; but this

1 was pursuadcd v ould be difiicult. I have, therefore?,

paid particular atlenii :)n to nothing, but my main cb-

je6l ; depending on the goodiiess of my reader to par-

don what fnay be disagreeable, in manner or form, as

inadvertancies.

What I have written on the subjefl of the Trinity, is

mainly to show the reader in w hat light I view the Medi-
ator, that my general ideas of atonement may be the ea-

s'er understood. And though I think my objt.6tions

c.nd argiirnenis, against the common idea of three dis-

tinct persons in the Godhead, who are e^ual in /loiuzr

and glory^ to be unanswerable ; yet, it w as not my in-

tention u> attend to a full refutation of those ideas, as

I think tliat ha* frequently been dune, and well done^

The op^of^frs cf universalism have generally written

and contended against ihedodrine, under an entire mis-

taken noliorv cf it. Thev have endeavorcu to show the
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absurdity of believing that men could be received into

the kingdom o^glory and i ighteousness^ in tkeir sins ; which
no Universalist ever believed. In this work, I have en-

deavored to make as /air a statement, of what 1 call u-

niversalism, as I was able ; and it stands on such
ground, that \\\t projiriety of it can no more be disputed,

\)cs.zn\.\\tpropriety Qt univei sal holiness and reconciliatiott

to God. Perhaps the reader will say, he has read a

number of authors on the do<9rine of universalism,

and finds conbiderable difference in their systems. That
I acknowledge is true ; but all agree in the main point,

viz. that universal holiness and happiness is the great ob"

je^ oi iht gospelplan. And as tor the different ways
in which individuals may believe this work will be
done, it proves nothing against the main poin*: ; but:

proves, what I wish could be proved concerning all

other Christian deriominations, that they have set up no
standard ot their own, to cause all to bow to, or be re-

je«5ted as heretics. vVe feel our own imperfedlions;

we wish for every one to seek with ail hi^ might after

wisdom ; and let it be found where it may, or by whom
it may, we humbly wish to have it brought to light,

that all may enjoy it ; but do not feel authorized to con-

demn an honest enquirer after truth, for what he be-

lieves different from a majority of us.

A few sentences, which the reader will find towards

the close of this work, which have reference to a pun-
ishment after death, may cause him to desire more of

my ideas on the subject. . _
The co6trine of punishment after death, has, by ma-

ny able writers, been contended for; some of whom
l-iave argued such punishment to be endless, and others

limited. But it appears, to me that they have takeit

wrong ground V. ho have endeavored to support the

latter, as well as those who have labored to prove

the former. Thev have both put great dependence on
certain figurative and parabolical expressions, or passa*

gcs of scripture, which they explain, so as to cause them
lo allude to such an event. It appears to me, that thty

have .lot sufficiently attended to the nature of sin, so as
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to learn its punishment to be produced from a law of

necessity^ and not a law oipenalty. Had they seen this,

they would have seen, that a perpetuity of punishment
must be conne<fled witli an equal continuance of sin,

on the same principle that an eff.(5t is dependant on its

cause. Who in the world would contend, that a man,
who had sinned one year, could expiate his guilt, by
sinning five more, with greater turpitude of heart ?

State the punishment, say a thousand years, for a sinner

who die^ in unbelief. What is it for ? Say for his in-

corrigbileness in this world. Well, does he commit
sin during these thousand years ? Surely, or he could

not be miserable. Then, 1 ask, if it takes a thousand

years punishment in another world, to reward a sinner

for, say fifty years sin in this, how long must he be pun-
ished, afterwards, for the sin he commits during the

thousand years ? The punishment, or sufferings, which
we endure, in consequence of sin, is not a dispensation

of diny penal law, but of the laiu of necessity^ in whick
law, as long as cause continue^, ii produces its effects.

Therefore, to prove a man will suffer condemnation for

bin, at thirty, forty, or fifty ) ears of age, it would be
necessary to prove that he would be a sinner ar that

time, or those times. So, In order to prove that a man
will be miserable, after thi^ mortal life is ended, it

must first be proved that he will sin in the next state of

existence.

It has been argued, by many, that the do6lrine of fu-

ture punishment, or misery, is a necessary doftrine ts

dissuade men from committing sin, which surely sur-

prises me. To tell a person who is in /o^^i? of j/«, that

if he does not immediatelv refrain, he will have to cot-

' tinue in sin for a long time, would be irue^ besure ; but
would be void of force to dissuade him from what he is

in love with. I believe, that as long as men sin, they

will be miserable, be that lime longjer or shorter ; and

_
that as soon as they cease from sin, they begin to . expe-
rience divine enjoyment.

Thescripriire speaks '-f the times of the restitution, of

aH ihingsj bu; does not inform us .heir number, or their

.««>
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duration. It ako speaks of the /wZ/wtfj-/ of times^ but

gives no date, or duration of them.

I have not stated so many objedions against the doc-

trine which I have labored lo prove, as many of my
readers may wish I hr.d, nor so many as I should have

been glad to. was it not for swelling the work to more
of an expensive size. But I have stated, and endeavor-

ed to answer the most frtquent objcdions, and those

on vvnich my opposers put the most dependance ; and
I should have taken great satisfaftion in communicating
many more arguments, both from reason & scripture, in

favor ot univerbal holiness and happiness, than I have,

was it not for the reason assigned in the other case.

However, if those objedlions which I have taken notice

of, are answered lo the reader's satisfa«5tion, other scrip-

tures, generally used as arguments against the salvation

of all men, will not be hard to be understood, as not

unfavorable to the do6trine. And as for the proofs'which

I have deduced from scripture and rea3(»n, I believe

them entirely conclusive ; but if not, more of the same
kind would not be.

The reason I have not particularly explained those

parablts of the New-Testament which I have had oc-

casion to notice, in this work, is, my Nott?^, of which,

mention is made on the title page of this book, are be-

fore the public, and contain my ideas on most of the

parables spoken by Christ.

A question may be asked by many, which has labor-

ed much in my tiiind, respefting the propriety of pub-

lishing books on divinity, when we profess to believe

in the book called the Bihle, that it contains all which
we mean to communicate as truth, in matters of reli-

gion ; on which question, I am determined for myself,

that the gospel of Jesus Christ would have been better

understood, had the Bible been the only book ever read

on the subject. And though I doubt not but many au-

thors have done great justice to those subjcfts on which
they have written, and the light of the scriptures have,

by such means, been caused to shine
;

yet, by others,

it has been greatly obscwred, And had one half the at-
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tention been paid to the BibJe^ which has been paid to

those authors who have written upon ir, it would, in

my opinion, have been incomparably better for Chris-

tendom, But, on account of errors imbibed, in conse-

quence of erroneous annotations, it may be argued, that

it is now necessary to write and publish correct senti-

ments, by the same parity of reasoning as we argue the

necessity of those mf^ans to restore healtli, which arc

not necessary to continue it.

To the short exhortation, with which the believer in

universaiism wi!) meet with, in this work, he is hum-
biy invited to p"y stride atrention ; as no faith, howev-
er true it may be, can be of any real service to the be-

liever, Ui'.less it is accompanied with the spirit and life

of that truth in which it is grounded. The greater the

beauiyofa person, the more laiwenrable his death.

The more divinity there is in any iaith, the greater is

the pity it sould not be alive. " As the body without

the spirit is dead, so faith without '.vorks is dead also
"

My brethren in the ministry will not think it assum-

ing, that I ha.ve spoken of the necessity of our paying-

su\3. attention to the stewardship into which God by

his grace hn'h put us ; as it was not written so much to

instruct, as to sliow the brethren my faith j that they

may see the ground on which I stand ; know the man-
ner in which I contend for the faith once delivered to

the saints ; and feel forme the same fellowship which

I feel for them. You may regret that my ideas were

not more correct, in many instances, and think the

great subject on which I have written, might have ob-

tained better justice from some more experienced wri-

ter, in which you have the same ideas with myself. But

in this you may be satisfied, that I have written as I

now think and believe, without leaning to the right, or

to the left, to please, or displease. I have been often

solicited to write and publish my general ideas on the

gospel, but have commonly observed to my friends,

that it might be attended with disagreeable consequen-

ces, as it is impossible to determine whether the ideas

!i^'hich W€ entertain at the present time are agrecaWle to.
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those which we shall be under the necessity ofadopting

after we have had more experience; and knowing, to

my satisfaftion, that authors are very liable to feel such

an attachment to sentiments which they have openly a-

vDwed to the world, that their prejudice frequently ob-

stru<5ts their further acquisitions in the knowledge of

the truth; and even in cases of conviction, their own
self-importance will keep them from acknowledging

their mistakes : And having some knowledge of my
own infirmities, I felt the necessity of precaution,

which, I have no reason to believe, is, or has been in-

j.urious.

I have had, for some time, an intention to write a

treatise on this subje<^, but thought of deferring it until

more experience might enable me to perform it better,

and leisure give mc opportunity to be more particular.

But the consideration of the uncertainty of life was one

great stimulus to my undertaking it at this time, added to

apossibility of living to be informed with what success it

meets in the world, and of having an opportunity to

correal whatever I might, in my future studies, find

incorre<ft, were not the smallest causes of try underta-

king it.

It has often been said, by the enemies of the do6lrine

for which I have caniended, that it would do to live by,

but not to die by ; meaning that it would not give the

mind satisfaction, when sensible it was about to leave a

mortal, for an immortal state. As to the truth of the

assertion, I cannot positively say, that moment has not

yet been experienced by me ; and, as those who make
the remark have never believed the do<5trine, I cannot

see how they should know any better than I do. Thus
much I can say, I believe I have seen, and often heard

of persons rejoicing in the doctrine, in the last hours

of their lives ; but I do not build my faith on such,

grounds. The sorrows or the joys of persons, in their

last moments, prove nothing to me of the truth of their

general belief. A Jew, wh» despises the name of

Christ, from the force of his education, may be filled

with comfortable hopes, in his last moments, from the
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force of the same education. I have no doubt but a

person may behe\e, or pretend to believe, in the doc-
trine of universal salvation, when he knows of no solid

reason for his belief, but has rather -rested the matter

on the judgment of those in whom he has placed more
confidence, than he has, in reality, on the Saviour of
the woild ; and I think it very possible that such uni-

versalis'.s may have strange and unexpedtd fears, vihen

the near approach of death, or any other circumsrance,

should cau-e them to think more seriously, on so weigh-
ty a subject.

There must be a time, with all men, whose faith anai

confidence are placed in any thing short of divine mer-
cy, that will be extremely irying ; and all the educa-
tion in the world cannot prevent it.

What my feelings might be, concerning the dodrine
which I believe, was I called to contemplate it on a

deathbed^ I am unable to say, as I am what I may
think of it a year hence, should I live^ and be in health.

But I am satisfied, beyond a doubt, that if I live a year
longer, and then find cause to give up my present be-
lief, that I shall not feel a consciousness of having pro-
fessed what 1 did not sincerely believe ; and was I called

to leave the luorld^ and my ivritings in it, and at the last

hour of my life should find 1 had erred^ yet I am satisfied

that f should yiojj-(ffJ the afijirobation of a good conscience

in alll have written^

Therefore, though sensible of my imperfections, yet
enjoying great consolation in bflieving the dodrine for

which I have argued, in the following work, and in

the enjoyment of a good conscience, I submit the fol-

lowing pa^cs to a generous and candid public, praying
for the blessing of the God whom I serve^ on the feeble

endeavors of t. i most unvjorthj njhQm he hath called as a

set vant of all men,

THE AUTHOR.



A

TREATISE
OW

ATONEMENT.

IN this Treatife on Atonement, I

fliall confine myfelf to three general in-

quiries. 1{[, Oi Sin. 2d, 0[ Jtone7?jent

for Sin, Sd. Of the Consequences of

Atonement to Mankind, Thefe particu-

lars may be reprefented by a disorder ; the

remedy for the disorder, and the health

enjoyed in confequence of a cure.

And la. Of fin, which, for the fake

of the cafe, I fubdivide as follows. 1 . Its

nature, 2. Its cause. And 3. Its ejects.

And firll, of the nature of fin. JSin is

the violation of a law which ex ills in the
mind, which law is the imperfeil knowl-
edge men have of moral good. This la\r

is tranfgreffed, whenever, by the influence

of temptation, a good underftanding yields

to a contrary choice. Where a law ex-
ifts, it prefuppofes a legiflature, whofe in-

tention, in legiflation, muft be thwartcdy
m order for the law to take cognition @'f

B
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fin. The legiilaturc, in all moral ac-

coiintable beings, is a capacity to under-

lland, connected with the cauies and
means of knowiedge, which, ftanding or

exiiling on finite and limited principles,

will juftify my fuppofition. that fin, in its

nature, ought to be confi(!ered finite and
limited, rather than ii finite and unlimited,

as has, by many, been fuppofed.

By offering m) reafoMS againft the infin-

ity of fm, I fliall open to an eafy method
offl)owing it to be finite. The fuppo-

fition that fin is infinite, is fupported, cr

rather pretended to be fupported, on the

confideration of its being committed a-

f^aivAlsLi) inJiTiire /aw. which is produced
by an itijinite legislature^ \\bo is God bim-
self* 1 Iiave before obferved, and I think

juiily, that the intention of a kgifiature,

in legiflation, muft be tbvoarted, in order

for the law to take cogriition ofs2?i. Now
if God, in a dirc6l fV nfe of fpeaking, is

the legiflator of the law which is thwart-

ed by transgressioji. in the fame dire6l

fenfe cf fpeaking, his intentions in legis-

lation are thwarted. With eyes open,

the reader cannot but fee, that if fin is i'n-

liniie becaufe it is committed ag?inft an
infinite lavv% whofe author is God, the de-

lign of Deity muft be aborti'ie ; to fup-

pofe which, brings a cloud ofdarknefs o-

ver the mind, as intense zs the fuppofition
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is erroneous. It cannot with any proprie-

ty be luppofed, that any rational being can

ifeave an intention contrary to the knowl-
edge whicii he pofT^.fTcs. Was a reiblve

brought into the State Legiflature to be
pafled into an a6l, it would be very un-

likely to fiicceed. providing the legiilature

knew that the intention of the a6t would
utterly fail. It is pofTible, and very fre-

quently the cafe, that iniper/cci beings

desire contrary to their knowledge ; but
this, in every inftance, is proof 'c\nd often

the cause of their riihery. In fuch cafes,

mifery rifes to an exad: proportion to the

ilrength of defire. Now to rcafon j^illy,

we muil conclude, that if God poircfTes

infinite wifdom, he could never intend a-

ny thing to take place, or to be, that wi I

not take place, or be; nor thiit which is

or will be, not to be, at the time when it

is. And it mull be confidered erroneous
to fuppofethat the All ivise i^wcv desired
any thing to take phice, which by his wif-

dom, he knew would not; as fuch a fop-

poiition mud, in tffjdl:, fuppofe a degree of
misery in the eternal mind, equal io the

strengb cii his/? uitlcss desire ! Were this

the cafe, all the miiery to which mortals
are ful)je6l, bears not the thoufandth pare

of the proportion to the miflries of the

Divine Being, as the fmallell uimginable
atom does to the weight of the poudtrous
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globe ; providing, at the fame time, tkc
idea of infinity is attached to Deity ! A-
gain, if we admit of a difappointmcnt tm
the Supreme Being, even in the fmalleft

matter ofconfideration, it follows, that w«
have no fatisfa6lory evidence whereby to

prove that any thin^, at prefent, in the
ivhole univerfe, is as the fupreme intend-
ed. All the harmonies of nature, which,
to the eye of wondering man, are fo con-
vincing of the exiilence of that power,
wifdom and goodnefs which he adores,

may have continued their laws in a^live

force much longer than God intended ;

brought into exiilence millions of beings

more than were contemplated in creation ;

and by this time become a perfe6\ nuif-

ance to the general plan of the Almighty.

The admilTion of the error refuted, would
fink the mind to the nether parts ot moral

depravity, where darknefs reigns in ail its

horrors.

The above arguments are introduced, to

ihow the abl'urdity of admitting a violation

of the intention of the Supreme Leglilator.

I now turn on tbe other Gde, h admit, as

ja fa6>, what I have fufficiently refuted, viz.

that the intentions of God as a Supreme
Legislator are "oiolated by the sin of fi-

nite beings ; but muH beg leave to in-

form the reader that the propofition v.'ill by

no means a fiord the intended confequen-
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ees ; but yields mean argument in fiivor

of ihQ Ji nite ivdiure of sin, Vvhicli 1 do not

.want, and of which I (hall make no other

life than tc explode ihc proposition itself.

If any intention of deity was ever thwarted,

it proves, without evafion, that he is not

infinite ; iffo, his "tui//, or intention, can*

not be infinite ; and, therefore, the confe-

quences intended by the propofition are

forever loft, as they exiil only upon the

fuppofition of his being infinite. If it be

argued, thitthe intentions of Deityv as a

legiflator, arc violated, not strictly in an
infinite sense^ but in fome Tubordinate de-

gree, itisgiviiig up the ground contend-
ed for, to all intents ; for, if the intention

violated, is not infinite, the sin of 'violat-

ing it, cannot be infinite.

Again, if fin is iw/f/zirt' and nnlimiied,

it cannot be fuperfeded by any principle

or being in the nni'oerse ; for goodness

cannot be zwor^ than infinite^ neiUier is

there a degree for Deity to occupy ako've

it. And it may be further argued, that

the admiffion of the error refuted, would
be a denied of d.ny Supreme Beiyig in the

univerfe ; for as Deity does not luperfede

sin. he cannot be superior to that which la

equal to himselfi

I

Again, I further enquire, can that be
eonfidered as an infinite evil^ which is

B 2
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ihnhcd'iniisconscqueticvs? The anfwer
mufl be in tht; nei:...iivc. If (in is an i?ifi*

Viite cv:L?indi7iJir.ice\r-,\i^ conscquenctSy
as -an evil not only a/l created beings
liiuilfufferendleinrby it, hut God him-
selj can never ceafc to experience the
torment- giving power of that which he is

unable to a^oid ! I fay more, if fm is m-
JJTiiie and unlihnited, for it mull be iinlini-

ited, if it is mfiiiite, it follows that there
is no fuch principle in the univerfe, as any
©ne property which we are wont to attri-

bute to the Almighty ; for, if once we ad-
mit a principle of dimne justice to have
an exiilence, it is granted that sin is

boundcdhy it, and therefore, cannot be
JBifinite ; and it is a fa 61 that fm can no
Vvhere exift, only where it can be compar-
ed with juilice. Again, it ought not to
be fiippofed, that the intentions of Deity
were ever violated, if wc admit, at the
fam^e time, that he had powder to avoid
fuch violation. And who, in their fenfes,

will fay, that, that which is unavoidable
by God, is avoidable by man ?

Enough, undoubtedly, is iaid, to fliow

the egregious miftake of fuppofmg fin to

be infinite ; and more need not be writ-

ten on the fubjeol, were it not by fome con-
tended, that Job xxii. 5, is in full proof
of the infinity of lin. '' Is net thy wicked-
Ktfs great ? and thine iniquities infinite V
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In anfivcr to this paCTage, I need only turn

the reader to chap. xlH. 7, *' And it was
io, that after the Lord had fpoken thcfe

words unto Job, the Lord faid unto Eli-

phaz the Timnite, my vvraih is kindled a?-

gainll thee, and againll thy two friends,

for ye have not fpoktn of me the thinij^

that is right as my fervant Job hath.''

Obferve, kind reader, the words which
are l>rought to prove the infinity of fin,

are n<"ither the words of God, nor of one
whom he approved , but they are the

words of that Timnite, againft whom
God's anger was kindled, for noti[)ea\ing

the thing that was right.

Once more, and I clofe this part of my
query. If fin is injifiitc in its natiue^

there can be no one lin greater than anoth-

er. The fmalleft offence againil the good
offociety, is equal to hlaspherny againit

X\\^ Boly Ghost, Ifwhatvvecall a fmaH
crime, is not infinite, the greateil cannot
be, providing there is any proportion be-

tween the great and the fmail. Are not

the words of Chrilt, Matt. xii. 51, where
he fpeaks of fms and blafphemics that

Hiould be forgiven unto men, and of blaf-

phemics that ihouid not be forgiven men,
a fuflicient evidence that fome fins are

more heinous than others ? Again, i Epif.

tie of John v. 16, where fome fins are faid

to be not »nlo death, Sc fome unto deathjScc
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Now, admitting the matter proved, that

fm is not infinite, it follows, of courfe,,

that it is proved to be finite. Howev-

er, vve will now attcndto the diredl eviden-

ces of che finite nature of nn.

The law which takes cognition of fin

is not infinite, it being produced by the

legiHature \\hich i have before noticed,

viz. a capacity to undeifiand, conne<Fted

with the^caufes and means of knovvledge.

In order for a law to be infinite, the legif-

lature mud be fo ; but man's ability to un-

derhand is finite, and all the means which

are In his power for the acquifition of

knowledge are finite; all his knowledge

is circurnfcribed, and the law produced

by fuch caufes muft be like them, not in-

Jinhe hnlfi'iitc. An infinite law would

be far above the capacity of a finite being

and it w^ould be unreafonable to fuppofe

man amenable to a law above his capaci-

ty. All our knowledge of good and evil

is obtained by comparifon. V/e call an

a6lion evil by comparing it with one

which we call good- Were it in our powd-

er to embrace all the confequences that

are conne6\ed with our actions in our in-

tentions, our meanings would feldom be

v/hat they now are. Kad it been fo with

the brethren of Jofeph, when they fold

him to the Iflinjaelites, that they then

knew all the cohfcquences which would
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attend the event, they would not have
meant it, as they did, for evil, but feeing

with perfe^^ly unbcclouded eyes their

own fdlvation, and that of the whole fam-
ily of promife, they would have nieantit

for good, as did the Almighty who fuper-

intended the affair. Now the a6l of fell-

ing Jofeph was fin, in the meaning of thofe

who fold him ; but it was finite, confider-

cd as fin, for it was bounded by the nar-

rownefs of their underftandings, limited

by their ignorance, and circumfcribed by
the vvifclom and goodnefs of him who
meant it for good. If this fm had been
infinite, nothing that we can juftly call

good, could have been the confequence ;

but whoever read the event, wiihout fee-

ing that the bell of confequences were
connected with it ?

The promifed feed, in whom all the

families o^ the earth are to be blessed^

according to the word of promise to Abra-
ham, was to defcend from that family

which was prefcrved through feven years

of famine, as a conf quence of the good
intended in that event. And who but

God can com; rehend the infinite good
contained in the ail glorious plan of medi-
atorial grace ? We Uien fee, that what, in

a limited sei^se. wt may jufily call sin, or

evil- \x\ ui unlimited sense is juftly called

j^ood. We fay, of the top ofyonder moun-
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tain, it is exceedingly high ; and of yon-
der valley, it is low ; and this we juftly

fay, by comparing one with the other, in

rerpe6l to the centre of the earth. But the

moment we extend otir thoughts to con-

template the millions of worlds in un-

bounded fpace, and take the whole in one
grand fyitem, the idea of high and low is

loll. So is fin fijiilhed, when, by divine

grace, our underftandings are enlightened,

and we hear our fpiritual Jofeph fay,
'* Grieve not yourfclves, ye meant it unto
ir^/7, but God meant it unto^ooJ." It will

be granted, on all fides, that no a6lion un-

connected with dcfign ought to be confid-

ered fjn ; it is then an evil intention that

conilitwtes an evil i«5\ion. Forinllance, a

man exerting hinnft !f to the utnaoil of his

abilities to fvive the iifc of his neigiibor,

accidci^jtally t-^kes his life, the confcquence
is not th: guilt of murder, but ht art- ach-

ing grief for the lofs o^ his friend. Again,
a m:ui exerting hiuif'.if with ail his inge-
nuity and ftrengrh to take the life of his

neighbor, miffes his intention and faves

his lift- from irnn^f diate danrrer ; the con-

ftquence is not the approbation of a good
coijfci:-nce for having iavtd the life of his

neighbor, but condemnition for having
defigned his deaih, and |)e^ haps mortifica-

tion in his disappointment. By thefe in-

ftances, the reader may fee, that no aA
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eaabe determined to be morally good, or

evil, by the confLquences which follow,

but only by the diipcfition, or intention,

which the ac\or poflefTes when the a6l is

done. Then in order for the fin to be in-

Jinite, the wientiofi of the transgressor

muft be infinite, embracing all the confe-

quences that can ever arife from what he

does ; but this is never the cafe with finite

beings. We never know ail the effects,

or confequences> thdt will be produced
fromthe fmalieil of thofe ads which wa
do in time. It is the immediate confe-

quences which we have in our power to

calculate upon, and in them we are often

deceived. Our a6is as moral accounta*

b!es, are all limited to the narrow circle of

our underftanding ; therefore, our good-
ntfs is limited, being of the finite nature

of our knowledge, and our fm is in the

fame finite and limited circle. It may be
argued very juftly, that as no finite caufe

can produce an infinite effedl, no finite

creature can commit infinite fm ; and as

every efft 61 mull Hand in relation to its

caufe, fo man being finite, cannot be the

caufe of any evil which does not ftand in

relation to man the finite caufe. Should
the reader fuppofe, that my admitting the

a6l of felling Jof. ph was attended with
unlimited confequtnces, in oppnfitirn to

my fentiment, wherein I limit all adaoiiS
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which originate in finite caufes, I reply,

as the a6l of felling Jofeph refpe6led the

purpofe of Deity, and the plan of grace,

thole who fold him do not (land as e'sen the

shadow of a cause, but only as inftruments,

by which God effected his own divine and
gracious purpofe. Perhaps the reader by
this time, is ready to fay, according to

this reafoning, there can be no fuch thing

as real evil in the univerfe. If, by real e-

vil, is meant, fumething that ought not

to be, in refpe6l to all the confequences
which attend it, I cannot admit of its exift-

cnce ; for I cannot conceive of any pro-

du6live caule whatever, that can be, ftri6t-

ly fpeaking, limited in its confequences.

For inllance, the firft tranfgreflion of man,
no one can fuppr.fe, has ceafed in its con-

fequences ; for from that caufe, the

knowledge of good and evil exifts in mor-
al beings, and when the efFc6\s of that

knowledge will ceafe, I cannot imagine.

If it is objedled, that, to call that a fm
which produces an iafiaite continuance of

good tfFedls, it mud be abfurd ; I fay, in

reply, the obje6\ion comes too late ; for

it is already proved, that the confequences

of an a6l do not determine whether the afl

is good, or evil.

I have, in the foregoing queries, fpoken
ofthatkindof fin which is productive of

remorfe ; however^ we read, befure, of the
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fin of ignorance^ fee Num. xv. 27, &c. ;

but this I conceive to be more of a legal

than a moral nature, and it is fometimes
called error ; it is in a thoufand inftances

produclive of forrow and difappointment,

but never of guilt. If we confider the

Jews under their law, or the Gentiles,

who, the apoftle fays, were a law unto
themfelves, we fliail find them expofed to

guilt, on the fame principles. There-
fore, moral tranlgrefiion mull vary, as the

knowledge and underilanding of men va-

ry in various circumilances.

If it is thought by the reader, that I

have palTr'd over the fpirit of the law,

which is love to God in a iuperlative de-

gree, and an efteem for our neighbors e-

qual to that which we have for ourf-lves,

1 anfwer, I have not altogether paiTed by
it. This law of divine love is tha- ir. finite

law of perft6lion, which is higher than
our capacities extend, in a fiiiite ftate.

The law given to Ifi ael literally fpeaking,

was only a fliadow of the fpirit of love
;

and all our knowledge of moral hoiinefsis

but a faint refemblance of that fubiime
re6\itude from which the moft upright of

the fons of men are at a great diftance.

Having iiinted fo much on the nature of
fin as to make the fubjr6l plain to the
reader's underftanding i will now pafs

loan inquiry into its caufe, or origin,

C
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The origin of fin has, among chriAians

in general, been very eafily accounted
for ; but in a way, I muft confels, that

never gave me any fatisfa6\ion, fince I

came to think for m) felf on fubjecl* of

this nature. A fhort chimerical llory

from the bard, Milton, has given perfect

fatisfa6lion to millions, refpe6ling the in-

trodu6tion of moral evil into the moral
fyftem which we occupy. The fubllance

of the account is. Sometime before the

creation of man, the Almighty created

multitudes of fpiritual beings, called an-

gels : Some of thefe creatures of God
were much higher in dignity and authori-

ty than others, but all perfe£\ly deftitute

of fm, or moral turpitude. One dignifi-

ed above all the reft, ftood Prime Miniiter

of the Almighty, clothed with the higheft

niifiive power, and clad with garments of

primeval light ; obftquious to nothing
but the high behcft of his Creator, he dif-

charged the fundlions of his office with a

prom-ptitude and dignity, fuited to the

eminency of his (lation, and to the admi-
ration of celeftial millions. But when it

pleafed Jehovah to reveal the brightnefs

of his glory and the image of the Godhead
in humanity, he gave forth the command,
fee Pfalm xcvii. 7. *' Worlhip him, all ye

gods.'* And Heb. i. 6. "• And again,

when he bringeth the lirll begotten into
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the world, he faith, and lei all the angels

ofGod worfliip him." Lucifer, Son of

the Morning, (as Chriftians have called

him) furprifed at the idea of worfniping

any being but God himfelf, looked on the

ISon with ineffable difdain, and in a mo-
ment grew indignant, brulhed his ilrong-

eft pinions, and waved his wings for the

throne of God, challenged fupremacy with

the Almighty, and cad his eye to the fides

of the north as a fuitable place to eftablifh

his empire. Legions cffpirits followed

this chief in rebellion, and formed a dan-

gerous party, in the kingdom of the Al.

mighty. The Son of God was invefled

with full power as GeneralilTimo of heav-

en, to command the remaining forces, a>

gainftthe common enemy. And in fhort,

after many grievous battles between ar-

mies ofcontending; fpirits where life could

not, in the lead, be expofed, Lucifer and
his party were driven out of heaven, leav-

ing it in peace, though, in a great meaf-

ure, depopulated !

God having created the earth, and pla-

ced the firft man and woman in a molt

happy fiUiation of innocence and moral
purity, without the fmalleil appetite for fm,

or propenfity to evil, the arch Apoftate

envioufly looked from his fiery prifon, to

which he was configned by the command
of the Almighty, and beholding men plac-
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ed in fo happy a fituation, and in a capa-

city to increafe to infinite multitudes, by
which the kingdom of heaven would be
enlarged, was determined to crop this

tree in the bud. He, therefore, turns in-

to a ferpent. goes to the woman and be-

guiles her, gets her to eat of a fruit which
God had forbidden, by which mean he in-

troduced fin into our fyftem.

I have not been particular in this

^etch, but it contains the cflence of the

common idea. I fball now put it under
examination, looking diligently for the

propriety of accounting for the origin of

moral evil in this way.
And firft, of this memorable rebellion in

heaven ! It feems, that this rebel angel

was always obedient to the commands of
his Maker, until the hour of his fall ; that

there was not the lead fpot of pollution in

him, until he felt the emotions of pride,

which lifted him above fubmi-flion to the

Son of God. This being the cafe, I afk,

was this angel ignorant of the real charac-

ter of the Son, whom he was commanded
to worfliip ? If he was not, but knew it to

be no other than the true Eternal, his Cre-
ator, manifelled in a nature which Jeho-
vah created ; if he loved his Maker as he
ought to do, which none pretend to dif-

pute ; he would have worihiped him with
due reverence, the moment he made the
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difcovery and heard the command : This

no perlon in his fenfes will difpute. If he

did not know the real charader whom he

was commanded to worOiip, had he com*
plied, he w oiild have worfliipped, he knew
not what. And nothing can be more ab-

furd, than to Cuppofc that infinite wildom
would command his creatures to worlhip

ignorantly. I afk, further, could purity pro-

duce impurity ; or moral holinefs, unho-

linefs ? All anfvver, no. Was not the an-

gel holy in every faculty ? Was not the

command, for him to worfliip the Son,

holy andjuft? All anfvver, yes. Thesi

from fuch caufes, hovv was fin produced ?

The reader will eafily fee, the queftion

cannot be anf\^ered. Now, reader, be fo

kind as to turn to the fcripture, to which I

have referred you on this fubje^l, and fee

if we have any authority for faying, that

either gods or angels refufed to worfnip,

when commanded. " Again, when he

bringeth in the firft begotten into the

world, he faith, and let all the angels of

God worfliip him." That this iirll begot-

ten is Chrift, no doubt will be entertained.

But when was he brought into the world ?

before, or fuice the firfl: tranfgreilion of

man ? Since, mod certainly. Then, fup-

pofing millions of angels had finned at that

time, it could have had no confequence

C 2
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productive of man's tranfgrefiion, as a

caufe cannot be polkrior to its tff£6\s.

Therefore, to fuppofe, that thofe angels
%vho never finned until long after man be-

came a tranfgrefTor, were the infligators

of what is called the fall, difcovers a want
ot calculation. And further, what authority

have we for believing that the command
was difobeyed ? We find nothing c©n-
ne6\ed with either paffage, viz. that in

Pfalms, or that in Hebrews, which inti-

mates a refufal among the gods, or angels.

And 1 fee no need offuppofing, that by
gods, in one text, or by angels, in the

other, any other beings are intended than
men. In refpe^ to the command for

all the gods to worfhip him, I obferve,
*' they v/ere called gods to whom the

word of God came, and the fcriptures

cannot be broken." And the command,
for ail the angels ofGod to wordiip, (lands

on this proper ground ; by angels, are

meant melTengers, who are employed by
God, for the information of his fellow

men ; but as all thefe meficngers, or min-
ifters, were inferior to the ^' MefTenger of

the covenant," whom the Lord promifed
to fend unto Jerufalem, it was fuitable to

fliow his fuperiority, by giving fuch a to-

ken, in the fcriptures, as commanding all

the angels to v/ordiip him. There is an-

other paffrge m the xivth of Ifaiah 12, he.
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** How art thou fallen from heaven^ O
Lucifer, Son of the Morning! how art

thou cut down to the ground, which didil

weaken the nations ! for ihou halt fa id in

thine heart, I will afcend into heaven ; I

will exalt my throne c^bove the (lars of

God ; I will fet alfo ui.on the mount of the

.congregation in the sides of the north . &c.
*' Here," I have been told' '* we have a

particular account of the hn v\'hich Satan
committed in heaven.*' But as there is

nothing in this pafTage, or its connexions,
that has reference to any other creature or

being, as Lucifer, Son of the Morning,
than the King of Babylon, I fhall fay but
little upon it. Obferve, the queilion is

afked. How art thou fallen from heaven,

O Lucifer, Son of the Morning 1 How
art thou cut down to the ground, who
didst weaken the nations I This Lucifer

weakened the nations before he fell, but
was unable to w^eaken them afterwards.

He faid in his heart he would afcend into

heaven. Was this the hn of Satan, as is

generally fuppofed ? Was he not already

in heaven ? How then Oiculd he fay in his

heart, I will afcend into heaven ? I will

not trouble the reader witb any thing fo

vague as the vulgar application of this

fcripture, only enough to (how that it had
nofuch meaning. The King of Babylon
is pointed out, in this prophecy, as exalt-
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ing his throne above the stars of God,
which, in a figurative f« nfe. undoubtedly
mean^: his exalting himieif by the reduc-

tion of the Jews, who are figuratively

called the ^r<7r^ of God.
Again, this angel f/f light mud have

been very ignorant of the power and good-
nefs of the Almighty, in order to have
pofTtfTrd a thought, that to rebel againft

him could be of any poffible advantage,

or that he could have carried and main-
tained a eontefi with him. If he was as

ignorant as all this, the inhabitants of

hea^oen mufthave been extremely uncul-

tivated, in that age of eternity, and no
great ornament to a place fo much famed
for glory and grandeur. If heaven, which
is faid to be God's throne, is, or ever was,
inhabited by defedlable beings, the place

itfelf raufl be a defcdlable place ; and
why the Almighty Ihould take up his fpe-

cial abode in a dcfedlable place, furround-

ed by defe6lablc beings, I cannot imagine.
But I pafs on

—

After Satan was turned out of heaven,
he fawna pofiibleway to injure hisadver-
fary, only by contamiHating his creatures,

which be had juft made, and placed in the

happy fituation before defcribed. Here
obferve, the matter appears (Irange. Did
God not know the evil difpofition of Satan?
Had he forgotten the awful difficulty but
jull fettled ? Or would he leave an innocent
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Lamb to the ferocity of a bear robbed of

her whelps ? God had driven Satan from
heaven, from his own prefence, but left

him at loofe ends to prey on his tender

offspring, whom he had juft left in a de-

fenceieCs fituation, on this ball of earih I

What would appear more unnatural and
fhocking, than for a father to chafe his en-

emy out at his door, but leave him to flay

his defencelefs children in the ftreet ? I

fhall, after what 1 have obfervcd, beg lib-

erty to fay, I am fo far from belie^ving any
fuch (lory refpe6\ing the caufe of fin, that 1

have not even the fliadow of evidence,

from fcripture or reafon^ to iupport the

fentiment. But I have been told, that

man, {landing in a (late of finlefs purity,

could not have fallen from that re6\itudc,

unlefs there had been feme finful being to

have tempted him. Admitting there is a-

ny force in this obfervation, it (lands as

diredlly againft the fall of Satan, without

a finful temptatioR, as it does againil

man's tranfgreffion without a tempter.

Was man more pure, before he finned,

than that holy angel in heaven ? If not,

how could that angel fin, without a temp-
tation, eafierthan man, who was made in

a lower grade ? But fuppofing we fliould

admit that God commanded an angel to

worQiip his Son Jefus, and the angel refa-

fed, and cull that the firft fin ever commit-
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ted, it would not determine its origin or

caufc. A caufe, or origin, mull exill, be-

fore an effe6l, or produt^ion. So, after

all our journeying to heaven after a fin-

ning angel, and after purfuing him to hell,

and from hell to the earth, we have not

yet anfwered the quefiion, viz. "What is

the origin of fin ? We have only flievvn,

that the way in which this queftion has
been generally folved, is without founda-
tion.

Having dated what I have been told

was the origin of fm, and given my rea-

fons why I do not believe it, I now come
to give my own ideas of the matter.

Scripture, with the aififtance of that

reafon, without which, the fcriptures

would be of no more fervice to us than

they are to the brute creation, I fiial!- take

for my guide, on the quelHon before me.
Almighty God is a being of infinite per-

fections ; this the fcripture will fupport,

and reafon declares : Ke was the author

of our exiflence, being the creator of the

firlt man and woman, the occcifion of their

being formed of the dull of the ground,
and the director of that firoviclcnce by
which we are all introduced b\ ordinary

generation. Our Maker mud have had a

defign in the works of his hands ; this the

fcriptures argue, and reafon fays. The
whole of God's defign muR be carried into
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cffe6l, and nothing more, admitting him
to be an infinite being. We are inform-

ed, that God created man in his own im-
age ; that he bkfled him, and fet him o-

ver the works of his hands ; and reafon

cannot deny the truth of it. But what
was this image of God, in which man
was created ? Anfwer, it was Chrift, who,
in fcripture, is called *' the beginning of

the creation of God ;" who, St. Paul fays,

is the brightnefs of the Father's glory, and
exprefs image of his perfon. Now there

is no need of fa}ing much, where the

truth is eafy to come at. If Chrift is the

image of God, and man was created in

God's image, it is plain, that man was
creatcdin Chrift, was bleffed in Chrift,

and in Chrift fet over the works of God's
hands. After God had finiflied his work
of creation, confecrated the feventh day,

and refted from his labor, we are informed

that there was not a man to till the ground.

This information is reafonable, and a«-

thorifes me to fay, that as man ftood in

his created character, which is Chrift, the

heavenly man, he was not, at that time,

formed of the duft of the ground, was not

of the earth earthly, and therefore was not

a tiller of the ground. We are then in-

formed, by the facred text, that God
Jormed (not created) man of the duft of

the ground, breathed into his noftrils the
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breath of life, whereby man became a lir-

ing foul, or creature. Man is now a par-

taker of fl<rfh and blood ; is, as the apoftle

fays, '* made subject to 'vanity^ not wil-

lingly, but by rcafon of him who fubje6t-

ed the fame m hope." He has now, not

an immortal, but a mortal conflitution ;

is poircfTed of natural appetites and paf-

fions ; and being unacquainted with the

ways of his own imperfe6l feif, knew nei-

ther the good or evil of a mortal ftate. If

it be faid, that man was not mortal, before

he fmned, and that he became mortal by
fm, it is a faying as diftant from good rea-

fon as imagination can go. For if man
was not mortal before tranfgreflion, he
mud have been immoi tal ; if he was im^
mortal he was not fubje6l to change, but
remains in the fame immortal ftatc ; ^nd
all our notions about the mortality of man
is nothing but a groundlefs chimera. But
every day's experience contradi^ls fuch

abfurdities.x

Man, according to thefe flatements, is

of heavenly extraction ; is, in his nature,

allied to the heavenly (late, in which he
was created, b fore he was formed of the

dull of the ground. And 1 call on the

reafon of my reader to tellify to the ra-

tionality of the idea. If the mind, fpirit,

fouL or whatever the reader pleafes to call

the immortal part of man, originated from
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the earthly nature of the formed creature,

what is the reafon that the good, which
fupports the formed nature, does not fatif-

fy the foul ? <Jur natural aj^petites origin-

ate in the elements of vvhieh our bodies

are compofcd, and aliment produceci fro/n

them is fu fficicnt to latisfy any natural

appetite of the body ; but can it give a

cup of confolation to the heavenly Gran-

ger within ? No ; her food is of a diff r-

ent kind. Was the earth, with all her

mines and fruits, n>y own, this moment,
on condition that I Ihould give up the

riehes which I fee in this heavenly rela-

tion, my bargain would make me poor.

As man ilood in his former (late, cloth-

ed with mortal flclh and blood, btfore his

mi^d became obfequious to elementary

paffi )ns, a law was Ihadowed to his mind
from the heavenly und fpiritual man. The
full fpirit, power and braur\ of the law,

were not perfe6ily underllood, only a

ihadow of the heavenly nature palled on
his mind, and the luiture of that fpirit be-

itig cttrnaL and immortally pure, was op-

poled to the painons which would imme
dia'ply ar'fe fr »m the fii (hly nature, and
fiiid. hi ih'- U'.viei Handing of the Gr<arure

already ma^e bi')j €t to vanity, yield 7ii t

to the p(jssif)r,s f-^dpowers ef the Jle^h^

for ihcy arc u^f./J. i^ul imnicdiatcly the

D
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powerful vibrations of the flefiily nature

abforbed his mind, ke fought to the

carnal man for food, ate, and died. Thefe
things arc figuratively reprcfented, in the

fori p cures. There man is reprcfented as

being placed in a garden of delights, to

keep it and drtfs it. The tree of life

was in it, and the tree of knowledge of

good and evil ; he was bid welcome to

the tree of life, but was forbidden the oth-

er. A fubtle ferpent comes to the wo-
man, »nd tempts her with the forbidden

fruit ; flie eats, and gives it to her huf-

band, and he aifo partakes : Their eyes

are opened to the knowledge of good and
evil ; they fee that they are naked, and
hide themfelves from God ; few fig leaves

together for garments to hide their caked

-

nets. God comes into the garden, m the

cool of the day, calls for the man, and
afks him if he had eaten of the forbidden

fruit. He anfwers, that the woman whom
God gave him, gave unto him and he ate.

The woman is next interrogated, and flie

lays it to the ferpent's guile. The ground
is curfed, for Adam's fike ; when he tills

it, it is to product briars and thorns ; he

is to eat his bread by the fweat of his

face, and at last return to the dull. The
woman's conception v as to be multiplied

in forrow, and her difire was to be to hrr

kufbcind, and he was to rule over her. The
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ferpent was curfed above all cattle, was
to go on his belly, and to eat duft^as long

as he lived. This is, in fliort. the fcrip-

ture reprcfentation of the fiiilfni ; and I

confider it tp be figurative.

That the Almighty ever planted a lite-

ral gai ' en on earth, without uring man as

an inlirument by which he did it, I have
not evidence enough to believe. The
garden, undoubtedly meant the moral
ttate in which man was placed, which,
like a garden, would become foul, if it

was not drefTed and kept. The tree of

life, was then, what it is now, the lav/ of

the fpirit of life in Chrill Jefus ; and the

/i/r/i* of that fpirit which was then niani.

felled, was all the moral life which man
poiTeiTed at tliat time ; and, therefore, all

which he was able to fm againd. The
tne of the knowledge of good & evil, was
what it is now, the fleflily nature, Vvhich I

have before defcribed. The oppofition of
the law of the heavenly man, to that of the

llelhly, is meant by the prohibition. The
ferpent, fignifies the carnal mind, v/hich is

enmity againRGodJs not fiibjecl to the law
of the heavenly man, neither indeed can be.

The carnal mind getting the vi6\ory over
the law oilifc, in the underllanding of the

creature, is meant by the woman's being
deceived. Adam is here the figure of
him who was to corae ; and his partaking
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with the woman, fnows that Chrift would
bear the infirmities of human nature, his

bride, who, in reipecSl to inclividuality,

fliould be multiplied in forrow, but ihouM
finally turn her defirc towards her Re-
deemer, and he fliould protect her. 1 he
ferpent, the curfcd, is the carnal mind.
His going on his belly, fignifies his al-

ways being moved by fielbly lulls ; rnd
his feeding on dull, teaches that carnal

ir.indednefs never feeds on heavenly
things, but on things of an earthly nature.

And we may jufily obfcrve, that afcer all

the cultivation whicli i-. be flowed on the

carnal or flcfnly nature, it produces no-
thing better than briars and thorns.

Should itbefaid, that this garden was
a literal garden, that the tree of life was a

literal tree, and that the tree of the knowl-
edge of good and evil Vv'as alfo literal ; I

fliould be triad to be informed, ^^•hat evi-

dence can be educed in fupport of fuch an
idea. Where is the garden now ? Where
is the irce of life now ? Where is the tree

cf the knowledge of good and evil now ?

Arethofe trees now growing on the earth

as literal tre(s ? We are not informed-, in

the fciiptures, that this garden was car-

ried cl? to heaven, or that either of thofe

trees Vi as removed. It is written, thaX

God drove the man whom he had made
out of the garden, and placed cherubiiT\s
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and a flaming fvvord at the ead of the gar-

den, to prevenc the man from approaching
the tree of life. If the garden was literal,

why could not Adam have gone into it on
the north, fouth, or well fide ? But the

east is the birth place of lights and the

cheriibims and the flaming fword repre-

fcnt the law with its executive authority,

which produces guilt ar.d condemnraioii
in the miad, and whicH is the death Adam
died on the very day of his trangreiTion.

The path- way of underdaading is now
open and clear. G^^favv' fit, in his plan

of divine wifdoni, to make the creature

fubje6l to vanity ; to give him a mortal
coniiitution ; to fix on his nature thofe

faculties which would, in their operation,

oppofe the fpiritof the heavenly nature. It

is, therefore, faid, that Godput enmity be-

tween the feed of the woman, and that of
the ferpent. And it was by the paliions

which arofe from the flefhiy nature, thtit

the whole mind became carnal, and man
became captivated thereby. But perhaps
the obje6lor will fay, this denies the liber'

ty of the w///, and makes God the author
o^siji. To which I reply, defiring the

reader to recollc£l what I have faid of
fin in fhowing its nature ; by which it is

difcovered, that God may be the innocent
and holy caufe of that, which, in a limited

D 2
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ienfe, is fin ; but as it rcfpe6tS the mean-
ing of God, it is intended for good. It is

not calling any diiagreeable leficdlions on
the Almighty, to fay he determined all

things for good ; and to believe he fuper-

fedes all the affairs of the univerfe, not

excepting fin, is a million times more to

the honor of God, than to believe he
cannot, or that he does not when he can.

The reader will then aik, if God mufl be
confidered as the firil, the holy, and the

innnocent caufe of fm, is there any unho-
ly or impure caufes ? I anfwer, there is,

but in a limited fenfe. There is no di-

vine hclinefs in any flefiily or carnal exer-

cife ; there is no liolinefs nor purity in all

the deceptions ever experienced in im-

perietl beings ; and thefe are the imme-
diate caufes of fm ; and as fuch, they

make the bell of men on earth groan, and
cry out, *' Who fliall deliver me from the

body of this death /*'

if it fnould be granted that fm v/ill final-

ly terminate for good, in the moral fyf-

tem, it will then be neceffary to admit
that God is its firft caufe, or we cannot fay

tliat God is the author of all good. If we
lay, that fin is not for the good of God's
fyfiem, but is a damage, we muil alfo fay

that God would have prevented its taking

place, if it had been in his power ; if it

was not in his power, he is PxOt Almighty ;
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neither can we fay he is fupreme in an

unlimited ienfe, as he was not fuperior to

the caules which produced fin. But, to

fay, that God is the author of fm, fays the

reader, founds very badly, let you put
what coloring you pleafe upon it 5 andif

I believed it, I Oiould not dare to fay it»

Well, what fhall I fay, in order to pleafe ?

Say the Devil was the author of fin. But
did the Devil make himfelf ? No 5 God
made him an holy angel, and he made
himfelf a devil, by tranfgrefiion. Weil,
God made an angel, and that angel made
a devil of himfelf, or any thing elfe,

proves that God was the firil caufe as di-

rerlly as any thing Vvhich I have argued.

The obje^lor will further fay, that that

angel was made a moral agent, and there-

fore ought to be confidered the author of

his ov.^n fin. But I fay, in reply, that if

God produced an agency, and that agen-

cy produced fm, it argues that God is the

firfi caufe, and agency the fecond and ef-

fedlive caufe. If this mode of rcafoning

is faulted, laik, is not God the origin and
caufe of all moral righteoufnefs ? None
can be pervei fe enough to fay no ; then I

aflv, again, If moral agency, created by
God, is not the origiiial caufe of moral
righteousness , by what rule of reafoning,

can it be made the original c^iU^t o^ trans*

gressien ? But I have before refuted tlie
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notion about this finning angel. I new
call the attention of the reader to man»
which is our proper (ludy ; and attend to

the obje61ion as it refpects the liberty of

the vviii. But, in the firft place, for the

fake of the argument, 1 will confent to a-

ny liberty of the will which is contended
for ; and then afe, what was the caufe of

man's having liberty of will ? My oppo-
nent muil allow it was God. Well, if

God produced a liberty of ivill in man,
and that liberty of will produced fin, is

there any great difficulty in feeing, that

that is making God the original caufe of

fin, in every fenfe in which I have argued
it ? What would the obje6lor wifh to be
underftood'to mean, by will ? If it is any
thing more or lefs tiian choice, I am at a

lofs about it. If it is choice, then what
tve have to look into, is the liberty of

choice. In order for choice to take

place, the mind muil have perceptions of

two, or more obje6ls ; and that obje^l

which has the moll influence on the judg-
ment and paiTions, will be the chofen ob-

je6\ ; and choice, in this inftance, has not

even the shadow oi liberty. None will be

vain enough to fay, that v/ill, or choice,

has any liberty before it exills, and choice

does not exifi until an obje6l is chofen ;

and to fay, choice has liberty to refufe an

objciSl after it is chofen, is ufing violence
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•n terms. And the fame will be the con-

clufion if we take the word will, A per-

fon is invited, by to friends to make
them a vifit the fame afternoon, at their

rclpe£\ive houfes ; he wiihcsto vih: b'^th,

but cannot at the fame time. In this cir-

cumtiance, honored with both their invi-

tations, he feels at a real lofs what anfwer

to make ; both infift on his compliance,

with equal earneftnefs, and with equal in-

fluence on his JQsigment and paflions, he

iiill remains without a determination. To
end the affair, one of his friends fays, I

will go with you, this afternoon, and vif-

it our friend, if you and he will return the

vifit next week. This decides in the mind
of him who waa iiril invitejd, as the

other confents to the propofal. Now,
choice, or will, is in favor of vifiting ac-

cording to ihe lall propofal made. Until

the man .villed to go, the will to go did

not exift ; it could have no liberty before

it did exift ; and after it did, to fay, that

that will which was to go one way, was at

liberty to go the other, is ufmg the vi-

olence before mentioned It is then evi-

dent, that will, or choice, has no pofliblc

liberty. The objector will now move his

pofition, and fay, it is the mind that has

this liberty to chafe, or not to chufe ; to

will, or not to will. In order to deter-

mine this matter juflly, I firil afli, does the
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power of chufing cxiil in the mind, or in

the objedl chofen ? If it be anfwered, that

the power of choice is in the mind,
and not in the object which influences the

mind, the man who was at a lofs which of

his friends to vifit, while the objects were
in equal force on his mind, was entirely

ignorant of it ; and admittifig it was i^o,

it might as weil have bven oiherwife. for

the power of chufing, in his mind did him
no good ; he was, after all dependant on
a certain circumtlance, which, being at-

tached to one cbje6t, made it preferable to

the other. Again, admitting the power
of choice to be attributed to the mind,
nnd not to the object which gives percep-

tions to the mind and influences it, it

mull be as eafy for the mind to chafe a
minor 2iS a raajor obje6\. It will be gran-

ted, on all fides, that perfons may chuie

an objec\ in preference to another, which
is not half fo valuable ; but this is always

in confcquence of error of judgment.
Now it is as objects appear to the mind,
that we ousrht to conlider thein in our
prefent qnery. Suppofuig a poor man,
who has a wife and fome hungry children

to feed, is offered a dollar, or a guinea,

for a day's work ; he does not know the

value of either, not being acquainted with

money, or its value, or the nature of the'

metals which are (lamped with value. He
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Gonfults, or means to confult the good of
thofe for whom he is willing to labor, and
would, if pofiible, receive that which
would do the mud towards removing their

wants ; and fays to himft If, the dollar ig

much the largU't, and the piobabilhy is,

wtrih three times as much as the guinea;
it is fiitaily his opinion that that is the

cafe, N jW I afk in relation to my argu-
ment, which il hofe pieces of money he
will be the moil likely to cluife ? 1 he an-

fueris,the dollar. But I alk, why ? If

lub mind IS dt feal /Oferty. It is no more
attadiedto the dollar, than the guinea ;

tht influence which the dollar has on his

mmd more than the guinea, deftroys noi
t\\f liberty of his mind to chufe the guin-
ea ; I wilh to be told, why he is more
liktiy to chufe the dollar than the guinea.
Or, to cdter the llatement, fo that the mind
is not: deceived, the man perfe6lly knows
the value of bqth guinea and dollar. The
good of his wanting family is what he
mt ans to confult ; which will he be mod
likely to chufe, in this cafe ? Anfwer, the

guinea 1 ci(k ngain, why ? Is there a-

ny reafon, or \h there not ? There is, and
it is the greater value. Then, the objedl

governs the choice. I alk, m the above
indance, had the mind any poniocr or lib'

erty to chuie the objc6l which appeared
ol tiie lead value, and refufc that which ap-
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peared of the grcateli ? I am furc therr is

not a perfon in the world who \a ouid lay-

that it had. Again, adniitiing", tor the

fake of the argument that the mind pof-

ftir<i« this imaginary liberty ; I then a ik,

how came it to poilds fueh liberty ? An-
iwtr, God gave it. Then the matter
flandsthus, God product^d a mind, and
g. ve it iibertv to v\i1, or chide, and it

\\ills i V ( hnies ; I c-ik uhat is the origin-

al caufe of -his willing and chuting ? The
reader will ecfiiy fee, that if f grant my
opponent'.s arguments, it will not be to

his advantage. Again, for the lall time,

if God gave to man a /^^^/7y whereby he
can chufc or rcfufe the fame objecl, did

he not give his creature a libtriy which
he ('id not p< filfs hiniH if ? Did not the

Ii finitely VV ife eternally know all that he
himl't if would cio ? It mull hv granted.

TiK i' I I fk, Ligain, does he pofTtfb any lib-

ert\ in his ncUure whereby it is in his

p j^\er to -sbai d >n the general f\ ftem con-
tain* (1 in his divine on-njf«ienry, and em-
biace one entire!} diftcrLiit ? I am fure

tiitrt are but f^vv m the world who v>ould

not fay, as '^id vhe ap'^ftlc, '* Hv cannot
deny himf IL" li th-. creature poITvires

an ability which is not in his Creator. I

would afk. firil, where he got it ? And fe-

cnn( ly, if the Almigh-^y knew all the con-

lequeaccs which would arife fioni fuch an
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ability ? If the anfvver is in the negative,

it argues that his wifdom is finite and lim-

ite«l, and that he does not know but this

unaccountable ability of willing and chuf-

ing may finally deftroy his whole plan in

creation, providence and redemption !

If it is granted, that he did know all the

coniequences that would arife from this

ability of willing and chufing, which is

called liberty of will, it is denying its ex-

iftence. For if thofe confequences were

all known, it argues they w^ere ail certain

and none of them avoidable.

Having, as I hope, to the reader's fatif-

fa6lion, anfwcred the objections in refpeiSl

to the liberty of the will, I wotald again

invite him back to our fubje6l.

The immediate caufes of fin are found

in our natural conftitutions, and the moil

distant oi X\ioi^ inihnediate C2i\i^t^ are the

fame as the mod distant of the immediate
caufes of our virtues ; but the mod im-

mediate caufes of our virtues and our vi-

ces are extremely different. For inftance,

two men meet at an Inn ; both of them
have families which are in want of bread ;

they have each fifty cents, which they had
jull taken for their day's work. One fays

to the other, come, fit down, and we will

take fome drink, for our comfort after a

hard day's labor.. The other refieds in

his mind, and fays to himfelf, to let my
E
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children fufTer, at home, to gratify my com-
pany in what is in indifferent to me, would
be abominable, having no particular appe-
tite for fpirits ; he, therefore, refufes, bids

his company good night, goes and pur-

chafes necelfary provifions for his family,

and goes home. He ha? done as a virtu-

ous honell hufband ought to do. The
other pofTefles a violent appetite for ardent

fpirits ; the moment he comes where it is,

his want of it overpowers his love and du-
ty to his family, the latter being at a dif-

tance, and the former being nigh ; he
calls for drink till hefpendshis fifty cents,

and then goes home to his expe6\ing fam-

ily intoxicated. In this, according to the

fcriptures, though he were a profeffed

chriftian, he is worfe than an infidel.

In the mirror prefented the reader may
fee. that thofc two men a6ted equally a-

like from their natural wants, appetites

and paiiions, Kad neither of them any
wants, appeiiles or paffions, neither of

them would have done any thing at all.

They would not have labored for the

money ; and if they had the money, they

would not have laid it out in any way pof-

fible. Therefore, we fee, that want ap*

petiic and palTion, in one, produced vir^

tue, and in the other, *i}ice, Bu*:, the Hill

more immediate caufch; were not the fame
in bothperfons ; and the confequences to
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them, in a moral fenfe, differ as much, as

did the mod immediate circa mflanGes

which produced their condu61. One felt

the approbatio\i of a good confcience in

having done what cool difpaiTi^nate reafon

di^lated ; the other, as foon as his eyes

are opened to fee what he has done, is

{Iruck with condemnation, for having vi-

olated the di6lates of that law of prudence
and equity, of which he was fufceptible.

A beggar influenced by hunger, calls

at the door of the cfiluent for food, he
knows it is there, nis appetite is good, the

object magnifies to his senses ; but by
one who knows the lo'se ofproperty more
than the ivant ofJood, he is llernly denied.

The beggar proilrates himfelf, and moves
his suit in language of distress^ reducing

his peril ion to only a piece oj bread ; the

covetous man is a little moved, with fome
fmall fueling of compassio?i^ but fearing

that if he fiiouid beftow, he I'hould confe-

quently be troubled again, bids the beggar
depart, and leaves him. The beggar's
object was food, and his paflion hunger ;

he a61ed up to theirftuence of his otje(^\,

and did all in his power to obtain it. Tiie

other's obje6l was the laving of his prop-
erty, and his painon was covetoufncfs ;

he aclcd up to the iiifluence of his obje(^,

to the gratification of his paflion. Now,
had the cireumilance been varied fo much
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as this, that he did not think his giving,

at that lime, would ever induce him to call

again, the pobability is, his obje6\ and his

pafiion n^ould both have been different

;

to feed an hungry man, would have been
his obje61, and charity his pafiion.

Man's main obje6i, in all he does, is

happiness ; and were it not for that, he
never could have any other particular ob-

je6l. What would induce men to form
focieties ; to be at the expence of fup-

porting government ; to acquire kmowl-
tdge ; to learn the fcienccs, or till the

earth, if they believed they could be as

happy without, as with ? The fa6l is, man
would not be the being that he now is, as

there would not be any ftimulus to a^ion;
he mull become inert, therefore ceafe to

be. As men are never without this grand
cbje6\,fo they are never without their

wants, which render fuch an obje6l defir.

able. But their minor objects vary, ac-

cording as their underftandings vary, and
their paiBons differ. Then, f.iys the ob-

je6lor. there is no fuch thing as disinter-

ested benevolence. I anfvver, words are u-

fed to communicate ideas ; there is that,

often, in our experience, which is meant
by disinterested benevolence. An Ameri-
can is travelling in Europe ; he meets in

the flreet, a young and beautiful/^//-, ba*

thed in tears ^ her breast sivo/n Wiith grkf^
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and her countenance perjcctly sad. His

heart, fraught with the keenest sevs'Mi-

ty, i movid con^paffionately to inquire

thecaufeof her grief ; he is informed

that her father, in a late ficknefs, became

indebted to his phyfician twenty guineas,

: for which he was that hour commuted to
.

^aol, when he had but partially recovered

his he'^lth. Our traveller no fooner hears

the i\ory, than he advances tiie twenty

guineas to difcharge the debt, and gives

her fifty more as a reward for her_ gene-

rous concern. As our traveller cud not

cxpea anv pecuniary reward^ tV.\x^r direct-

ly, ox indirectlv, his cbarity .s cahcd f^«-

interested benc^^olence. But, ftr.a y

ipeaking,he was greatly "'}'"'['%=
J'^^

vvas intereRed in the afflictions oi Jathei

and child; their relief was h.s o^';^«, and

charity his passion. Now did he no a^

for his own happinefs ? Yes, as much as

ever a n.an did in life. What muil have

been his mifery, pofreffing the tame caMw-

fition, without the means to relieve f Ana

whatafublime fatisfatlion he erjoyed.

bv the beilowment of his favor !
bacrcd

truth informs us, " It is more blessed to

rrive, than to receive.'''
, . . n -

We find lorae men honeft and indul ri-

ous ; who think, and think juftly, that

happlnefsis not to be found in any ether
'^ E 2
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being ^BXtVL^'''"'''''P'"^^^ '" ^^

iefts . nni '. '"^^/'e 'leceived in their ob-

muft k^ "V?" '^"/">' '^^arn. that ther

m^n thi-h • / ^^PP'"«f^ of his fellow.

-ore S.IJ.;tL ;;; ough toT" 'fiir

"

fcdcs u ,n the narrow circleZ panthU^,

«ot for what we receive from hfm '

.'h"f

Se^lloVf°^^
''°''"^^^ ^- "°''-^

at;rir„r''""^'^^^^-'""-^
afked if { i'

P'-'^P'-'^'y in. I ama'Hed, ,f I love an orange
; I anfuer,
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I never tafied of one ; but am told, I muftlove the orange for what it is ! Now I

diflftlM'P"^''''^^"'"'"^^"^^'- '-^ like or

win 'r'"r?'''" --f^'i'y.until I tatte it IWei, I tafte of It, and like it. Do vo.,
J.ke K ? fays my friend. Yes,IrepVS
wai°nof r?""""'^

agreeable." bJ^: ^ h f
like It becaufe ,ts tafte is agreeable but
youm„(U,keitbecaufeitifan orange
If there ,s any propriety in what my friend

e hn."
•'
?u'fV ''•^'"- A mantis trav-

water for a number of days ; the fuafcorches,andheis exceeding,; dr;' atlaK, he finds water, and drinkl, to his fat-islaa.on
; never did water tafte half fo a-greeaby before To fay, that thi matloves the water becaufe it is water and'not becaufe of the advantage which he re"ce, ves from it, betrays a large (hare of „confiftency. Would not this thirfty trav-

eller have loved the burning fand as wJlV
ashed.dthewater,ifit hadtafted asa

O /ai^^, arid fee that the Zor^/is e^W "
And an apoflle f,ys, ^^ We love hf„. 1.
do we aicr,be to God, that we do not J.teem on account of its advantage to us >

Jutttcc would have been no morflikel t^
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be attributed to the Atoighty than injus-

Uce 1nt had not firft been difcovered that

•^a^^ was of grater adva^ta^^^

^etSrr:;advttgetoUan
fockt; than weaknefs -, the latter would

;n th- Almisbty, any more than iou>. i^

ove^vas noioVe happifylng to man U.an

Sred hatred would as loon have b.en ef-

could be operated upon. Ke Ion es, ^e

r-infe his nature is to love. An apouic

f^vs uGodislove." The fun does not

Se becaufe our earth influences U u

is the nature of the fun to «^^"/: „
J^", ^g

created bein£;s love, becaufe of '"'hi^ntial

nhieas • & thev always love acccrdmg ta.

tfinfluence which objeas have on their

i nds and paffions. It 'eems then fays

the obieftor, that our vices are not to d.

aUrrbJted to the devil, but to the mflu-

ence which objeas have on our muids

Surely the reader ought to espea, that at-

«r I Lve dented the exiftence o a bemg.

I Ihould, likewife, deny his power. I e.-
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baps, however, the reader may be furpri-

fed, to find that I do not believe in the ex-
iflence of a being fo univerially acknowl-
edged among chriftian people, and which,
has been of as much advantage to fome,
as the Goddess Diana was to the crafts*

men 01 Ephesus. But I am willing to

give my reafons for not believing with the

multitude, in this particular, A created

individual being cannot be in more than
one place, at the fame time. But how
many millions of places muR this evil an-

gel be in, at once, in order to perform the

bufinefs which ehriftians have alTotted

- him ? In order for me to believe in fuch
a being, I mull give him the omniprefcn-
cy of the Almighty, whi«h belongs to

none, in my opinion, but my Maker. A-
gain, to admit the exigence of fuch a be*
ing, would be of no avail, as there is no-
thing for him to do. There is, fays the

obje^or ; he tempts men to fm. But
does he tempt men f.ontrary to their paf-

fions and the influence of their motives ?

Anfwer, no. Then the temptation is of
no poflible confequence. Suppohng a man
to be exceedingly hungry, and an agree-

able meal is fet before him, and he invited

to refrelh ; at that moment the devil comes
and tempts him to eat. What effedl

would the temptation have on the hun-
gry man ? Or, fuppoftng, in room of
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tempting him to eat, he fliculd tempt him
not to eat, would he be likely to fuccced ?

But what means the fcripture, which
Ipeaks of a devil ? one who was a liar

from the beginning, &c. I anfwer, I have
no obje6\ion to believing, that there is

such a de'oil as the scripture speaks of.

He is called the Old Serpent, and is tke

fame I have deicribed, which beguiled
the woman, in the beginning ; and it is

the carnal mind, which is enmity againil

God. *' 1 will put enmitj between thee

and the woman," faith the Lord, *' be-

tween her feed and thy feed." An apof-

tle fays, ** The fiefli' lufteth againft the.

fpirit, and the fpirif. againft the flefli, that

ye cannot do the things ye would." And,
that this w^as the iirll beguii^r, we may
learn, from the fcrip'Ure, which faith,

" Liist^ when it conceived, brought fortk

fin ; and fm, when it v.as finilhed, brought
forth death." An apoflle alfo fays, ^'VVhen
a man is tempted, he is drawn aivay v/ith

his own lusts and enticed* Any pcrfoii

who is wholly diflated by a flellily mind,
may juftly be called a devil, as in the cafe-

of Judas and Peter. As ciir Lord faid to

the Jews, alfo, '* Ye are of your father

^

the devil ; and the lusts of your father, ye
will do." But, fays the obje61or, do you
think our Saviour was tempted by the

powers of the fleshy wht^n it is faid, he is
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tempted by the devil ? I aik, in my turn,
,

for what is this particular circumftancc

introduced ? If we cannot prove, from
our own experience, that we are tempted

by fome other being than our own fleflily

appetites, would it be any thing more than

a fpeculative belief, to admit another temp-

ter ? Bat, fays the objedlor, that does not

anfwer the queftion. Then let us look at

his temptations ; when he hungered, he

was tempted ; by » what ? and to what ?

Anfwer, by hunger, to turn flones into

bread. Here was a fitOiiy appetite.

When he had a view of all the kingc'oms

of the earth, and their worldly g'ory, he

was tempted to a'uail himself oj them.

Here was ?iatural amlnliCfny luch as give

rife to the vi61:oiics of an Altxander.

Wh^*non the pinnacle of the iem[»ie,he was
tempted to call himfelf down, as it was
written cor.cerning him, tha^; God will

give his angels charge over him. Sec.

Here was that paffion which gives rife to

prefumption, and wifhes to avoid duty.

But il is faid, the devil takeib him about^

thus and fo ; not literally, however, for

there is no mountain in ths -world that

commands a prospect of hut a small par$
of the ki?2gdom'i o^ ih^. world. The ex^

ceeding high mountain on v/h^.ch our Re-
deemer ilood, when he faw all the king-

doms of the world, and the glory of them,
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was the mountaim of human pride. Rc-
r**cmber, when a peribn is on a mountain,
the mountain is beneath hisfeet. So was
this mountain oi human pride beneath the

Jeet of our finlefs Redeemer ; but, at the

fame time, it gave him a profpedl; of all

which the world calls great and glorious.

In a word, the fcripture informs us, that he
was tempted in all points, as we are, yet

without fin. If, therefore, we know how
we are tempted, we know, alfo, how he
was tempted. It is a fentiment of mine,
that we ou'jht not to argue that for truth,

in matters of this nature, which we have
Ro knowledge of, by experience.

Having illuilrated the original caufe,

and the fecondary caufes of fin, I pais to

take notice of its confequeiices.

In order to have our work pliin before

us, I obferve, Sin is the fruits of the ilefli,

which areoppofed to that true ligh4:, which
lighteth every m^an that cometh into the

world. And St. Paul lays, they are mao-
ifeft. Sec Gal. v. 19 20, 21. '» Now
the works of thefiefb are maniftll, which
are thefe, adultery, fornication, unclean-

nefs, lafcivioufnefs, idolatry, witchcraft,

hatred, variance, emulation, wrath, ftrife,

feditions, herefies. envying, murders,
drunkennefs, reveiiirgs. and fuch like."

Thefe are the fins which our fiediiv minds
are daily producing, and their confcquen-
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ces are witneircd by a milcrable world.

By thefe fins, with their alTociates, man-
kind are rendered miferable indeed. So-

cial and domeftic happincfs is frequently

^ellroyed. Co i
d 'dnd cruel jealousy mur-

ders the foft and tender pallions of love,

as Cain flew his brother. A garden, en-

clofed by the walls of fidelity, decked
witli the flowers of innocence, watered

with the living flreams of love, teaming
with fruits of richeft repaft, and adorned
with the vine of future profpedls, is laid

wade in an hour. jealoufy, like a foe

bent on plunder, flung down the vvall,

dried up the ftream, and like a devouring
worm, gnawed the rine, that it perifhed ;

the flowers droop, and the fruits wither

away. Nothing remains but fome faint

vefliges of what is ruined, fcrving as evi-

dence of the melancholy truth, that iin has

found its way to this once happy place.

Idolatry is the fin of worfniping that,

which is not, in reality, the true God,
The Old Serpent could never long hold

the creature in captivity, if he did not al-

low him a God to worihip, and religious

duties to amufe him. i have already ar-

gued, that man is of heavenly extra61ion,

that he is related to "his Maker, is a depen-
dent beit^g ; and therefore, to worlliip,

is perfcClly natural to h:m. Then, in or-

F
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der for the carnal mind to take the lead
of the whole man, it mud introduce a god
to to be worshipped, and religious duties,

whereby ihis god may be pie alt d, and
make the creature believe, that ih s god is

the true God, and that thofc religious du-
ties are of the genuine kind. ifut this

god will furely polTeis all the vilt paiiions

of the old man, Adam, and th^fe religiQUS

duties muil confiit in cti cain rites, which
bear no relation to beu,\:en-born charity^

or deeds oj kindness. An Almighty, om-
niprefenr, infi.iitely wife and gcocl, may-

be talked of ; but hib nifiom. power aiid

goodnefs, muH^ be drnied ; and he rnufl

be a great many millions of miles off. fix-

ed to a certain place, yet every where pref-

ent ; infinitely wife and powei f«iU yet fuf-

fers an everlafting violatim of his will

;

poflefTed of infinite wifdoni, yet. is difap-

pointed in his plans -, loves fume cf his

creatures, and hates others ; is pleafcd

and difpleafed with the conduct of his

creatures ; is perfcClly unchangeable. }et

loves, at one time, and, at another, haies

the fame obj d\. Such an idol will an-

fvver for thcufands. Now what arc the

confequtnces ? Anfwer, one nation fup-

pr.frs iifelf the only faVcrite cl G!)d ; oth-

er people are haters of him, and hated by
him. If my God hates thofe who hate

him, I ought to do as my God does, and
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I will hate them too. One denomination

cf chriftians has different ideas of the attri-

butes of their God from another ; they

are violently oppofcd to each other ; they

are at swords^ points ; they call each oih»

er heretics, and doom each other to the

€ndles5 'wrath of their God ! Ail fuch rtli-

gion is of the fiefh ; the wifdom of it is not

from above, but it is earthly, fenfual and
devilifh, and thofe who pofTcfs it are tor-

merited day and night with it. Eeader,

turn over the pages of hidory, calculate

thenvers of blood which have been Ihed en
account of religious disputes, and afk

yourlclfthe quefiicn, is this religion wor-
thy ofaSupremeBeing; The devil will have
religion, k will have it maintained as long

as he can ; but then, he mull tell the peo-

ple that it is none of his, but that it cam?
from the true and living God. or they w^ill

not believe it. It is an objeCi T^ith the

Old Serpent, to have a geat many denom-
inations, and to perfuade them that they

are individually rights and individually

wrcng, and to ftir up their minds to main-
tain their rcfpe6\ive tenets, and to wage
war With each ether, which he calls con-

tending correctly for the jaith» Many
whoprofefs to be called by Him who lov-

ed fmners, to preach his gofpel, and who
pretend to follow the Saviour, in the path

of meeknefs, if they happen to think a lit-
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tie different, in matters of faith, they are

filled with the greatcll vchemeney towards
each other, which they call holy wrsith, or

indignation ; and \ ou might as well rea-

fonuith hungry lions, or tigers, as with
them, for they worlliip the deast and they

partake largely of his nature. Dili they

v/orfliip the true God, in the fpirit of the

heavenly man, dilFerence, in particular

fentiments, w^ould not hinder their fellow-

fl:iip, and love one to another. All the re-

ligion in cur worldj founded on the par-
tiai principles of ma?i*s hiventions, point-

ing out particular modes of faith, and
forms orworfhip, is from the carnal man.
Difcord and contention fnfue ; wars and
iighiirgs are the confcquences ; hatred,

wiath, llrife, emulation, and rivalftiip,

rage in the minds of thofe who pofle fs this

fpurious religion. What I fay is a truth

of univerfal notoriety ; and yet, what is

very llrange, is, people are not convinced

of it. As if a monstrous u*^//fliouId rav-

age, in open day lights in the high and
low parts of the fnephcrd's pafture, gorg-

ing his carnivorous appetite with the

blood and fat ofthe fiock ; and the fliep-

herd thinks it is all well, becaufe fome-

body, on whofe lleeve he pins his faith,

has told him that, that creature is a fiieep,

and that it will do no harm ! How mifcr-

ahle has religion made ii^ankind ! But,
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fays the reader, ii was fm that you were

to tell the confequenoes of, not religion.

I tell you, kind reader, that the religion

of which I fpeak, is oppofed to every de-

gree of the fpirit of life in Chriil: Jefus,

which has ever been revealed to miinkind,

and, therefore, is fm ; and that which is

attended with the moll pernicious confe-

que»ces. It is this kind of religion which
takes away the '' key of knowledge ;*' its

votaries neither enter the kingdom of

heaven themfelves, norfufler thofe to en-

ter who would. Ail wordiip, which is

dictated by modes and forms, as inven-

tions of men, is oppofed to the true wor-
fhip. " The Father feeketh fuchtowor-
fhip him, who worlliip him in spirit and in

tnith,^'* Nothing fuits the carnal mind
better than religion ; but it mull be a

child of her own, and muft look juil like

herielf. The carnal mind being the hot-

bed where all the roots of bitternefs grow
which trouble mankind, we ought to look

*iere, for the foundation of all that reli-

gion which bears, the features of the fer-

pent. Pride is the mod prominent char^

acteristic of a fleflily mind, its religion

didates to look with contempt on thofe

who are not in the fame mode cf faith,

who do not fubfcribe to the fame articles

of belief, and are not called by the fame
F 2
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denomination; and fays, '^ Stand by,
iliyftif, come not nigh me, for I am holier

than thow.'' It dilates for giving thanks
for not being like others ; it boails of
performances wrought with great pains &
expenfe ; it boafts of having *' borne the

b'.irden and heat of the day," and dic-

tates to expeCl more tlian others receive :

* But the carnal mind,' fays the reader,
* makes no uic of the fcriptures, does it ?'

Alvva3s, befure, where it is fafhionable to

believe them^ and men are despised^ if

they do not. Any thing will do, of which
the creature is proud, and is willing to

persecute oih^rs for not adopting. But
ought not men to be defpiied, and called

all to naught, who do not believe the Bi-

ble to be the word of God ? The Old Ser-

pent will anfwer, yes, where it fuits his

turn bcfl ; but the fpirit of Chrift anfwers,

no, in all cases. If the fcriptures are not

the ivord of God, men ought not to be

despised foruGt believing them; and if

they are, they ought not to be despis ^

but pitied and enlightened, Remembei',
our acceptable High Priest was one who
could " have compafTion on the ignorant,

and them who are out of the way.*' Em.
ulation, or rivaldiip, is one of the works of

the flefli, and it is enmity againfl the meek
arid humble fpirit of Chrift ; and its con-

fequenccs are pernicious beyond defcrip-
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tion. In matters called religion^ we fee

much of this iniquity, as well as in natural

things. One denomination wifiies to ri-

val another ; one preacher wiflies to rival

another ; and how often is it the cafe, that

proftfTed chriilians will a6l more under-
handedly, to obtain an advantage over a

profellor of a different denomination, than

a common jockey is v.'illing to do, in order

to obtain a bargain. And I will fay more,
I have often feen, in the fame churches,

perfons at fuch variance^ about matters of

their religion, that truth feemed not to be
regarded, in the leail, on either fide ; each
would drive to crush his brother^ until

two parties uere formed, ar.d a whole
town fet in an uproar. This is the reli-

gion which pleafes tke carnal mind, but it

is death. One nation looks with an envi-

ous eye on the increahng wealth and pop-

ulation of another. She forms a subter-

/iigc. Q.s ^ pretext for declaring voar a-

gainll her neighbor, by which the two na-

tions are drawn into a contention ; a long

war enfues, bringing horrors, to defcribe

which, would fvvtll a volume to an enor-

mous fize. Look on France and England,
this moment, and for many years back.

Who could calculate one half the miferies

produced from the fpirit of rivuiihip be-

tween theie potent rivals. How many
brave vouih have fallen a facrifice to am-
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bition ; hew oft has the ground drunk
copious draughts of human blood ; the

bosom of the deep been reddened with the

gore of the slain; and Sharks and Sea
Dogs fed on the fons of mourning fathers

and weeping mothers : while the leaders

of this calamity make high profeiTions of

the religion of the meek and lowly Jefus,

and arc frequently fending out their proc-

lamations for fails, and for prayers to Al-

mighty God, to aiTift them in human
butchery I

'^ From whence come wars and
fightings among you ? come they not even
from your lufls, which war againil the

foul ?" It is recorded in the fcriptures,

that the lon)e of money is the root of all

evil. But men would have no love for

money, were it uot for the earthly advan-
tages obtained by it. Then, the paiTion

is covetoufnefs, and the confequence ifi

mifchievous to mankind. One, for the

fake of money, v/ill Ileal, another will lie,

another counterfeit the currency, and
another will murder. Were it not for the

fake of property, would men do thefe

things ? Anfwer, no. Then, in relation

to what I have before argued, I alk, would
men be induRrious, were it not for the

fake of property ? Anfwer, no ; then tke

cafe is plain, that they both a6l from the

fame tnain passion^ which is want, and to

the fame jnain object y which is happinefs.
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But their minor obje6ls and their minor
pafiions vary. What need would there
be of government, were it not for fin ? If

all were willing to d©, as they would be
done by, what an enormous cxpcntc
would be faved ; as it would render fov-
ernmental laws ufelefs. But by rcafon of
men's paflions, and miftaken ©bje6\s influ-

encing them, our lives are expofed to be
taken by our neiglibors, our property pil-

laged, our hard earnings wrung by vio-

lence away, and our midnight iliimbers

interrupted by banditti, and, in fliort, all

that is dear to us, to be tak^n from our
enjoyment. *' He, who loveth not his

brother, is a murderer.'* Are not all

men murderers ? do they not fometimes
experience the lack of brotherly love ?

This murderous paffion is fin, it is oppo-
fed to the language of the heavenly maa
in the mind ; but what arc its confequen-
ces ? Everyone endeavors tofupplant his

brother ; no one is fafe, in his feelings,

while he is in the hands of his brother.

When this pafiion reigns, all the tender
charities of humanity are fuppreffed ; all

the bewels of csmpassien are froze^i ; a

deaf ear is turned to the cries and calls of
the needy in distress ; the poor are defpi-

fed by the rich, and the rich are envied by
the poor ; parents are diihonored by their

children ; children are abufed, and pro-
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voked to anger by their parents. The
yile afFe6\ions of fin wiil burn to the dcf-

tru6lion of the fvveeted harrnonies of na-

ture ; the whitest robes of innocence are

stained with indelible crimson ; the foul

is drowned in the black waters of iniquity

and the whole mind, with every faculty^

is plunged into the hell of moral death.
.

Yet, liilen to the word of torments, in

confequence of fm, '* A wounded con-

fclenee, who can bear? ^Jiie that burns

all the day long, a fword that continually

pierceth the foul, a (ling that cant exhauit

its pclfon, a fever that never turns till the

patient dieSr '' A dart struck throiigb

his liverJ*^ What ails the fmner ? why
his hand on his bread ? There gnaws
the v/orm that never dies, there buras the

fire that is never quenched. A confi^iouf-

nefs of guilt deftroys all the ^x/?^cif ^fi^com-
forts, and pleafures of fin. Kow ftrangc

it is. that after a thouilmd diiappointments

in fucceiTion. men are not difcouraged.

O fm ! how you paint your face ; how you
flatter us, poor mortals, on to death ; you
never appear to the iinner in your true

chara6\er ; you make ua fair promifes,

but you nt\tT fulfiled one ; your tongue
is fmoother than oil, but the poifon . of

afps is under your lips ; you have impreg-
nated ail our pailions with the venom of

your poifon ; you have fpread gloomy
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darknefs over the whole region of the

foul
;
you have endeavored, with your

lluptfa6live poifon, to blunt the fword in

the hands of the cherubims, which, foF

your Take, keeps us from the tree of life.

A miftaken idea has been entertain^^d of

fm, even by profeiTors. I have often heard

fincere minitters preach, in their reproofs

to their hearers, that it was the greateft

folly in the world, for people tolortgo
falvation, in a future (late, for the comjorts

zxi(\ pleasures oi sin in this. Such exhor-

taii »ns really defeat their intentions. The
wifh of the hontft preachtr is, that the

wicked fliould repent of their fins, and do
bcLter ; but, at the fame time, he indi-

cates, that fin, at prefent, is more produc-

tive of happinefs than righteoufnefs ; but

that the bad will come in another world ;

that although doing i^elL is a hard way,
yet, its advantages will be great, in anoth-

er tlate. Juft as much as any perfon thinks

fm to be m« rehappif} ing than righteouf-

nefs, he is fniful ; his heart eileems it,

though, in fome poiTible cafes, for fear of

the lofs of falvation in the world to come,
he may abftain from fome outward enor-

maits ; yet his heart is full of the dcfire

€.f doing them. A thief p.'.fTes a mer-
chant's fliop, wifl^.ts to ileal tome of his

goods, but durll not, for fear of appre' en-

fion and punnifhment. Is this man kfs a
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thief ^ tXheart^ for not a6lually taking the

goods ? 1 have been told^ by perfons of

high professions in Christianity^ that if

they were certain of fah ation in the world
to come, they 'cjould commit eviery sin, to

which their unbridled passions might lead

them ; even from the lips of feme who
profess to preach the righteousness of
Christy have I heard fuch-like exprefiions

!

I do not mention thefe things to cast re-

fleci^lions on any perfon, or denomination
in the world ; for I have a favorable hope,
that there are fome, in all denominations,
who are not fo deceived ; but I mention
tht m, in order to ihow how deceiving fm
is, to the mind. It is as much the nature
of iin, to torment the mind, as it is the na-

ture of fire to burn our fleih. Sin deprives

us of every rational enjoyment, fo far as it

cap-.ivates the mind ; it was never able to

furnifli one drop of cordial for the foul

;

her tender mercies are cruelty, and her

breasts of consolation are gall and worm'
wood. Sin is a falfe mirror, by xvhich

the finner is deceived in every thing on
which his mind contemplates. If he
thinks of his Maker, who is his bcH: friend,

it ilrikes him with awe, fills his mind
with fearful apprehenfions, and he wiihes

there was no fuch being. If he thinks of

any duty which he owes his Maker, hs
fays, in a moment, God is a haid mailer,
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why fliould he require of me what is fo

contrary to my h'ippinefs ? Religion is

only calculated to make men miftrable

;

righteoufnefs blunts my paflions, and de-

prives nie of pleaiiires for which I long.

—

But it reprefents ftolen waters to be fweet,

and bread eaten in fccret to be pleafunt.''

la a word, fin is of a torment giving na-

ture to every faculty of the foul, and is

the moral death of the mind.
Well, fays the reader, can fm have all

thofe evil eiFefls, and not be infinite ?—
Undoubtedly, as all thofe evil cfFc^ls are

experienced in this finite Itate. Thouf-
ands, who, I hope, are gone to greater

degrees of reft, than the mod upright en-

joy here, were once tormented with fin,

were once under the dominion of the car-

Vii\ mind. The efft^ls of fin, as fin, are

not endlefs, but limited to the ftate in

which it is committed. This, perhaps,

will be contrary to the opinion of many
who read this treatife, as they are wont to

fuppofe, that there are three cardinal con-

sequences produced by fin, viz. Death
temporal^ death spiritual^ and death e*

ternaL
As to the firtl of thefe confequences,

I think I have plainly refuted it. Men
die natural deaths, becaufc they are natu-

rally mortal ; but they are not mortal be-

G
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caufe offin^for man was mortal before
lie finned ; if he was not, he never could
have finned. My opponent will lay, that,

the death of the body is the conic qaence of
fin, when one man murders another ; to

which I reply, one man could not murder
another, if men were not mortal. Sin
cannot be faid to be the caufe of natural

death, any more than of natural life. I

will acknowledge that fin is often the mean
whereby natural life is ended, and my op-

pofer muft acknowledge, that it is often

the mean of perfons being introduced into

natwral life. Perhaps an hundred are in-

troduced into exillence by illicit connex-
ions, where one is taken out by malice

prepence. But the meaning of the ob-

je6\or is, that man became mortal by fin ;

to which I reply, if immortality is cor-

ruptible by fin, the chriPiian hope of im-
mortality is a vain one. The death which
Adam died, in confequencc of fin, happen-
ed on the day of tranfgrcflrion, if we may
believe the fcripture account about it;

but Adam did not die a natural deaths on
that day, nor for fome hundreds of years

afterwards.

The way in which many have tried te

reconcile the fcriptures with their tradi-

tions, in this matter, appears llrange to

»ie; they quoted Peter, iii, 8. ''But,

beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing,
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that one day with the Lord, is as a thou-

fand years, and a thoufand years as one

day y* and as Adam died (hort of a thou-

fand years, he died in the day of tranf-

greffion. But, in order for the text to

read to their meaning, it ought to read

thus, *' One day with the Lord is a thouf-

and years, and a thoufand years is one

day ;" as they underftancl the text, the

conjan6lion as has no poiTibie meaning.

In refpe6l to spiritual death, I believe it

was all that was meant by the word, " in

the day thou eateft thereof thou ilialt fure-

ly die." But, if eternal death was alf^3

intended, there was no recovery for man.
Why divines have carried this matter fo

erroneoufly beyond all feripture tenets, I

cannot imagine. But it is faid, Ipiritual

or moral death would be eternal, were it

not for the difpenJation of the gofpel, by
which death is fwallowed up ot life. So
we might fay of any thing elfe, even of a

momentary nature; it would be eternal,

if it were never to end. The days of a

man's life would be eternal^ if they were
never to end. Fhe Ipring would be e^er-

nal^ if it were not facceeded with the

fummir. A rofe would be an eternal

flower, if it never v^ithered. And youth
would be eternal, if it were net for old
age and death. But what do all fuch ar-

guments avail ? The grand, fubiime and
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glorious fyftem ofGod, carries every thing

av/ay that has its birth from mortality and
time.

I have already hinted, that fm might
have confequences which v/ere not evil»

but not as lin. By the infinite wifdona

and goodnefs of the Ahnighty, fm may be
of advantage even to the linner himfelf

;

but I fay again, not as fm. If the infinitely

Wife and Good intended any one thing

for good, which we rightly call fm, that

event, in refpe6\ to the divine intention, is

not fin, I have intBoduccd a circum-
ilance, in the fore part of this work, in

which, whit I am now endeavoring to iU

luftrate, may clearly be feen. It is evi-

dent that, that which Jofeph's brethren

meant unto evil, God meant unto good.

Kow^ the immediate confequences of their

fin, to them, was guilt of the firlt magni-
tude. Who could calculate the one half

of what they endured, in confequence of

the wrong which they had done ? But the-

confequences w hich God intended, in the

iffue of the event, were altogether bene-

ficial ; and thjfe who committed the fin,

by the mercy of God, were made the par-

takers of the benetits contained ifn the

purpofc of him who meant it for good.

Again, it is evident from the fcripturcs,

that Herod, Pontius Pilate, the Gentiles,

and the people of Ifrael, wciQ gathered
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together againil Jtfus, to do uhat the

council and the hand of the Almighty had

determined to be done. See A£ls iv. 27,

28. Had Herod, Pontius Pilate, the Gen-

tiles, and the people of Ifrael, any better

meaning, in crucifying ChriiU than Jo-

feph's brethren had, in felling Jofeph to

the Ifhmaelites ? All who read the quef-

tion, will anfwer, no. But the facrecl

text fays, they were gathered together to

do vvhatfoever GocPs band and council h^d

determined to be done. Nuw I afii, was

not the determination of the murderers

of Chrift, the fame with the determina-

tion of Divine Wifdom ? Says the reader,

I cannot fay it was not, and yet, I dare not

fay it was. I will then anfwer, the Al-

mighty intended all they did, fli'^iuld be

done ; but he intended it for a very dif-

ferent purpofe from what they did, who
did it. They intended the destrucilcn

and overthrow of the doctrine which
Chrift preached, and thty hoped the

things which he had fpoken, concerning
ihem, would fail of taking place. But the

means which they ufed to oppofe the

caufe of Chrift, were ihofe with which
God intended to promote it. They miif-

ed of their intentions, and the Lord carri-

ed the whole of his imo eftc6l. What
ehriAian is there in the world, who wili

G 2
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fay, the coi)fcqi>enccs of the death of Chriit

are not good ? or, that thofe who were
his murcierer^. for whom ht prayed on the

cross, will not receive *n advaiiiage from
his death, which ihty meant for evil ? Or,
who can /i;72/7 the jj:ood contained in the

deiignsofihe AlnHghiy ? But will this

rule do, fays the reader tc app^y to ail hn ?

1 anfvver, wilhout heritancy, that I fully

believe it. Food for the body would nev-

er pleafe the appetiie, unlefs we iiril expe-

rienced hunger ; the cooling fpring w^ould

not he fought for, if men were never

thirfly ; health could never be prized,

could we not contraft it with ficknefs
;

eafe is appreciated, by the remeiTibrance

of pain ; and a phyfician would never be
Wanted^ if it were not for our infirmities ;

a Savicur would never have been praiftd

by his redeemed, had they never been in

bondage ; the fong, ** Tbou bast redeem*

ed us to God, out of every kingdom and
nation^' could never be fung, had- re-

c'ernption not been needed ; a fountain

would never have been opened, lor Judah
and lerufalem to w afh in, from fm and un-

cleannefs, had it not been for fin and un-

cleannefs. Then, fays my opponent, we
may do evil, that good may come This
obje6\ion has often been Hated to m^e, in

converlation on this fubjech My reply

i» fhort. There is a fcifcontradidtion in
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the obje6\ion ; to do any thing whatever^

for good, is not a moral tranft^rc-nion.

Had joreph's brethren been taught of God,
that it was necclTar}^ for them to ieli Jo-

fcph to the lihnuieiites, that he might go
down to Egypt, and there prepare for the

famine, and thev had done it, for the e-ood

which God intended, it would have been
no more ful, in them, than there was in

the delign of God. Then h is plain, that

to do evil, that good may come, is impof-
fible.

Again, had Herod, Pontius Pilate, the

Geatiles, and the people of Ifrael, inten-

ded the good which God intended, in the

crucifixion of Chrilt, sin woidd have been
out of tlie queflion. St. Paul ?i(ks the

que (lion to his oppofers, after he had ar-

gued, that, where sin abcunded^grace did

772 iicb more abound, *' Shall we continue
in fm, that grace may abound ?" And an-

Iwer.s it thus, God forbid. How fliall we,
who are dead to fm, live any longer there-

in ? If we are truly enlightened into the

nature of the ail-abounding grace of the

gofpel^ it caufes us to die to fm ; and if

we are dead to sin^ we fhall not live in it.

God has forbidden it, in the nature of
things, and rendered it impoffible.

As 1 have limited fm in its nature, the

reader will not expert to find unlimited
eonfequences attached to it, m this work.
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Were it lo, thot the fullnefs of the divine

law iyas periet\ly comprehevided in the

mifid rf the crtature, and he Ihculd go
contrary thereto, his iin would then be as

infinite as the law tran'grelTcd ; but I ar-

gue, that the law tranfgrclTtd, is a law
formed in the mind of an imperfe6\ being,

by the impcrfedl knowledge which he ob-

tains of the divine law, which is no other

than God himiVlf. This knowledge be-

ing inapt rfc6\, forms a law like itCelf, im-
perfect and mutable ; and an iniperfedl

mutable law does not afFurd data, from
which to argue enclefs confequences.

The facred oracle declares, '' the foul that

fins IL ail die :*' If it had added and faid,

'* and fhall never live again,^^ it would
have carried the confequences of fin infi-

nitely farther than the Holy Gholt intend-

ed. Sin is death to the foul, as long as it

fins, be that time longer or fliorter. In

order to argue an endlefs confcquence> we
mufi firft (late an infinite cafe; and as I

have argued fin on a finite fcale, and in a

limited circle, I mufl rationally limit its

confequences,

I will now ilate two particulars, which
the reader will find argued in the courfe

of this work, Hate my oponcnt's objections

againft them, anfwerthofe objections, and
introduce my fecond general inquiry^ b^
dating a third ohjcCti.on.
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1. Man is dependant, in all his voli-

tions, and moves by neceffity.

2. The Almighty has a goad intention

in every volition of man.
Objection first. If man moves by ne-

ceflity, why do the fcriptures abound with
exhortations and admonitions to dilTuade

from fin, and fo many inducements to

perfuade to holinefs and virtue ? And
why are there requirements in the law,

to which man is under the neceffitv of go-
ing contrary ?

Objection ^d. If God has a good inten-

tion in every adlion or volition of man,
why is it laid, in the fcriptures, that he is

grieved and provoked with us ? &c.
The propofition, againft which the firft

obje6\ion Hands, anfwers the objec\ion, in

all its parts. It v/as in the fydem of di-

vine wifdom, that man flioulcl experience
a confcioufnefs of fin and guilt, without
which the fubje6l of my inquiry could
never have exifted. If fin and guilt had
never beeen introduced into our fylkm,
the plan of grace, by atonement, could
never have been exhibited. Sin and
guilt could never have exiiled, providini;*

there had been no prohibition con'iniiiu-

Gated to the intelligent mind ; and, on the

other hand, if the mind poiTefled as much
liberty to go contrary to inducements, as

it dees inclination to follow ihcm, induce-
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ments would have no poflible efFe6l ; ex-
hortations, admonitions, and warnings,
would be of no pofiible fervice.

If God purpofed that man fhould come
to a knowledge of his own infirmities ia

the way that he does, he mud have inten-

ded all the means whereby the purpofe
might be accomplinied. And if he de-

figned that any degree of moral holinffs

fliould be found on earth, fuch induce-

ments mud influence the minds of men,
which would necefTarily produce it.

That God does, in a ilridl fenfe of fpeak-

ing, require more of any of his creatures

than they are able to perform, is inconfiil-

ent with the di6>ates of good rcafon, and
utTiitute of fcripture authority ; and has
no better foundation for its fupport, than
an idea thatdarknefs originates in the fun.

or light in an opaque body. But does
not God require perfe61 holinefs in man ?

Does he not command ilri£\ obedience, to

every jot and tittle of his law ?

I h ive before argued, that the fpis it of

God's law, in its inlinite fullnefs, was a-

hove the capacity of man in a finite Hate,

in which he was made fubjeQ to vanity ;

and that it was the Ihado'.v (^f ihc lav on-

ly that was introduced to rhe crfaMjre's

underfianrHrg, ar.d that for the purpose,

that tht* offence might abound. i : en,

fays my oppoijent, ifyou are correct, in
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this fiatement, does it not prove that

the requirement is more than the abilities

of the creature can perform i And how
can the difficulty be removed ?

The fubje6\ now in queflion, is a que-
ry, on which, many religious difputes

have arifen, and much difference of fenti-

ments refted. Two grand parties, in

Chriftendom, have been formed by it ;

and thofe two have fubdivided, according

to their different modes of folving, thofe

difficulties, to which they have been driv-

en by their antagonifts.

Some have contended, that in the begin-

ning, man was poiFcfTed of fufficient abili-

ty to have kept the law of his Maker per-

ft6\ly ; but, that he loft that ability, by
tranfgreffion ; and, that neither Adam,
nor his pofterit)', was ever able to retrieve

it ; but, although man has lofl his ability

to obey, God has not loft his right to com-
mand. This has appeared to many, to

be found argument.
Suppofiing Government had an occa-

fion for raifmg an army, and lliould com-
mand a cripple to bear arms, and endure

fatigue; The poor cripple defires confid-

f ration, on account of his infirraitiejb but

is told, that his father crippled him, in in-

fancy, which, if he had not done, he would
now have been able to endure fatigue ;

bat, as his father did him this piece of mif-
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chief, in his infancy, he muft, and ought
to comply with impoflfibiiities, on pain of

death ! This has juft the fame appearance

o^ sound reasen as the other.

Others have endeavored to folve this

matter, by placing a total inahility in the

%ui// of the creature ; arguing that no a-

bility is wanting but a willingnefs, Sec.

They admit, at the fame time, that the

power of altei ing '.h^ uiil, does not belong

to the creature. Thtfe argue, that this

inability is crimtnality, 1 have already

fliovvn, that will is a confeqiience arihng

from our perceptions of obje6\s, which
proves i!^ our underftanding v»^ere pe5fe(^,

our will would be fo. The criminality,

therefore, might be placed on the under-

Handing, as well as on the will. The rea-

der will obferve, that I am ft^eaking of

criminality, which is fuppcfed to be ften

by the All- wife, in his creatures. It cer-

tainly cannot be a default, for the reader

to fee, that there is as much inability in

the understanding, as there is in the iu///,

when a man is fo much deceived, as to

think it more for his happiucfs to be d4f-

honest, than to be governed by the prin-

ciples of integrity.

Others fay, x'\dftm lofl his ability to o-

bey, by tranfgreiTion, but that Godreftor-

ed it again, by the Mediator, and man
poiTelTes it now, as a gift of God, througa
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Chrifl ; and argue, that it is in the power
of man to keep the law of God perft6\ly.

If this is the cafe, it (eems that it might
as well have been otherwife, as there is

not a juft m.an on earth, who livetli and
fmneth not. All who argue this idea, ac-

knowledge that they have been fi oners ;

nnd indeed, if they did not, they would
have no part nor lot, in the fon of JefTe.

Let us now ftate fairly, this ^^ordian-

A'/zc»^5 and fee if we can find a trtith that

will cut it. If it (lands in a plain contra-

diclion in words, it will the better expofc
its diiliculties, and we ihall the better

knov/ how to attack it. i will ilate it

thus, God requires of man wliat he can-

not perform ; all that God rcq-nrcs cf

man, man ^rz;/ perform : And now for :he

truth that will sbbie to illuminate so dark
a place, Obferve, v/ith attention ; God's
holy, jiisty and injinitch perfect law^
ilands in the eternal constitution of the

heavenly man^ the second Adam, the

Lord fiov[\ heaven ; it reqnhes perfect /jo-

linessin Christ, the Mediator, who is

the Lerd, our righteoufnefs. And in

him, we are able to faliil all righteoiifncf^s,

and (laRd unaccufed and uncondemntd.
I fay more, we have never violated that

perfect law of holj^ncfs, in the heavenly nr.-

ture, but have ful fried ^'1 it required.

H
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But we are unable to fulfil thofe divine

requirements in our ca^;/^/, or old man,
I have already hinted, that perfe6l vvifdom

and knowledge were ntcefTary, ia order

to fulfil a perfect law. And it is in Christ

alone^ that we find al} the treasures of
'Wisdom and knoivledge ; in him, we pof-

fefs every ability, to keep the law of God
perfedlly ; but in the earthly Adam, we
have not one fingle faculty, that is fit for

fo holy a fervice.

I may now venture to Hate more con-

tradidtions. I am a fool ; and yet, I am
wife. I am weak ; and yet, I am flrong.

I am impure ; and yet, I am pure. I am
unholy ; and yet, I am holy. I am con-

demned ; and yet, I am juilified. I am a

vefTel of difhonor ; and yet, lam a veifel

of glory. lam dead; and yet, I live. I

have loft ray life ; and yet, 1 have gained

it. I felf in the field of battle ; and yet,

gained the vi6lory. I am a perifliable

worm of the duft ; and yet, an immortal
fpirit.

When the Lord gave the tables of the

covenant to Mofes, on the Mount, he
went down to the childre^i of Il'rael, found

them worlLipping the calf v\hich Aaron
had made, and being angry theitat, broke

the tables which he had received. 'J he

Lord again called Mofes to the Mount, &
^ave him other tables, and gave orders for
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them to be depofitcd in the <irk of the cov.

enant, where they were preferved. By
this» we are taught the unfufety of the law,

in our hands, in the earthly nature, & its

Safety in Chrift, the heavenly.

I come to take notice oft' e fecond ob-

jedlion. There are many pafiages of

fcripture, which reprefent the Ahuighty as

pofleiling irritable pafTions, hke his crea-

tures. We are told, that it repented hini

that he had made man on the earth, and
that it ^r/>'j7<?/7' him Lit the heart. Thefe
exprelTions are as Itrong, in their indica*

i'lous of cbangeaHlity as any that might
be chofen. An apofde exhorts, not to

j^rleue the Hoiv Spirit ; and it is not un-
frt quent that God is provoked to anger
^ndjecdousy^ according to fcripture. My
opponent will not argue, that we ought to

underftnnd thofe fcripturcs as strictly and
literally true ; no man, in his fenP^s, can
believe them fo, and yet believe the Al-
mighty unchangeable. Suppofing my
opponent Ihoulcl give his o.vn opinion of
this queftion ; I have no doubt but he
would remove the obje^Vion, to ail Intents.

I undfftand thofe fori ptu res. as many eth-

ers do to be fpokcU according to the dark
underil-.nding of man, who is ignorant of
the real char;^6^er of God ; and accord ir.g

to the reprelentations made by the law to

the unreconciled mind. To admit, in a
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fir'iS. fenfe offpeaking, that God w^s ever
grieved to the ^eart, for what he did him-
lelf,' or for what his creatures do, is more
than I can do, and believe in the perfec-

tions of a Supreme Being. St. James
• fays, With God there is no 'variahieness

nor shadow of turning. This expreiTion

is as flrongan indication of \.htu7ichang€»

abilitv of the AhPiighty, as any that might
be chofen. St. Paul informs us that God
works all ih'mgs after the council of his

own will. Our being led by a carnal and
flef?iily mind, is undoubtedly what the a-

poRle meant, hy grieving the Boly Spirit

;

as the motions or vibrations ©f the carnal

man are oppofed to thofe of the heavenly ;

but that the eternal Spirit of God ever felt

griefs is more ^han \vq can rationally ad-

mit, as that would reduce the Almighty
to a ftate of fuffering. It is very evident,

that the fcriptures rcprefent the Almigh-

ty in extremely diifLrent char4i6\ers ; and

I confcfs, I cannot reconcile them in any
other way, than by the two covenants, or

what is the fame, fieih and fpirit. Our
ideas of God, while under the legal difpen-

fation, walking in fieihly minds,, are con-

fonant to that chara6)er which the fcrip.

turereprefc Fits our Creator in, as wrath-

ful, filled with indignaiion towards us for

our fins, and every day angry, Thofe

idei\s which the mind entertains of the Fa-
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ther of all mercies, when enlightened by
the (pirit of the new man, and while walk-

ing in the fpirit of life in ChriH: Jefus,

which nr^.kelh free from the law of fin,

are altogether confonant to that endear-

ing chara6\er given in fcripture, of our
Father who is in hewuen^ who caufeth his

fun to iliine on the eiiiU and on the good

;

and fendeth rain upon the ^'z/^r, and upon
the unjust ; who loved us au/^i/^ %ve were
yet enemies^ and fent his Son to die, in at-

teilation Gif his love to his creatures ; who
is good unto all, h. whofe tender mercies
are over all the works of his hands ; who
is ofVjne mind and changeth not.

Says my opponent, if the Almighty gov-
erns all the affairs of mankind, according

to his own appointment ; if he is never
difappointed ; fuffcrs no violation of will

;

but does, in ail things, and by all things,

maintain and fupport his own eternal fyf-

tem of divine goodnefs, what room do we
find, for the necessity o^ator^ement, wher<^-

hy peace is 77iade by the bloud of the cross ?

By this qucftion I come to my fecoiid

general lubjedl, viz.

ATONEMENT for SIN.

In my inquiries on this momentous
fubje6\, I Ihan, FinK examine three doc

H 2
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trinal tenets on atonement ; from v\hich,

1 {hall beg leave to diil'^nt, and give my
rcafons therefor.

Secondly, Show the neceilay rf atcne-

ri'int, and where fatislatlion niuft be
mucle.

Thirdly, Irquire into the perfonage and
•haraclf r of the Mediator, who makes the

a'ionementj and his ability to peifonn ihe

MOlk.
Fourthly, Of Atonen:ent in iis nature.

Chiiftian ci vines, in general, have a-

g;rved^ in fuppofing fm to be an itijijilte €'

•zj;/, being a violation of an v,Jinite iaw^
af'd, thcref re, that the law recjuired an ;>i-

fi'Ate sacrifice ; iliort of which, no atone-

KTicnt could be made ; that the tranfgref

fion of Adam brought the whole huii an

race into Hie feme fituation of iin and mif-

er} , aiui fubjecled them all to the infinite

penalty an infinite laWy which they had
violated in their parent, bLtore they indi-

vidually exiiled.

Afier the above agreement, many differ-

ent roads are taken ; and divines of the

gttateft abilities, and of the fird rank a-

mong the literati, have drained the iaft

ficuity of inventicn, in plodding through
the dr.rk regions oi nrietaphyfies. to bring

up a Samuel to explain the soUcism of

iidii'jjying an infinite dissaiicjaction.
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The plan of redemption, as held by ma*-

ny, mny be reduced to the following c»m.
p{ ndium. God, from all eterricy, fore-

ft ting that man w ouid liii, provided a Me-
diator for a certain part of lus poOeiity,

"who ihould fufFer the penalty of the law
fur them, and th'it thefe eltil; onvs, cht;fen

by God from the refl of mankind, will a-

lone be bentfitled by the atonement ; that,

in order that the facrifice mignt be ade-

quate to the crime; for which, the iinner

Vv^s condemned to eve* lasting, or endkfs
fufFerings, God himfeif, aiTnmed a body
of fliih and blood, fuch as the deiiiiquent

was cor in til ted in. aiuj fufFered the penal-

ty of the law by death, and arofe from tl:|e

dead. By this procefs, the demand of the

lawWas c( mpletely anfwered, Sc the debt

due to Div-ne Juuice by the ele6l, was
fully and amply paid. But that this atone-

ment does not aiFe<^"t thofe who were not e-

leCled as objc 6ls of mercy, but that they

are left, to iuifcr endlessly for what Adam
did, before they were born. It is true, they

are a lit 'le cacti;us about fayii.g, that God
bimsclj absolutely died ! But thty fay, that

Chrift, who was cruciiitd was really God
himself^ which muft, in effj6t, amount to

the fame thin.^. And in faCft, if the Infi-

nite did not fufTcr death, the whole plan

fails, for it iii by an hijinhe sacrifice that
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t.h. y pretend to satisfy au injihlte dlssat*

is]a en on,

vVhy the above ideas' fhould ever have
bten ivv.bi'^ed, by mea of anderllincling

and fludy, [ can but fcarcciy latisf)' knylelf

;

their ahfurditivis are fo gluiiig, that it

fcems next to impoOible, that mtrn of Ta-

briety and fiound judgmtnt ibould ever

imbibe them, or avoir! f<-eingthem,

I have already fufiiciently refuted the

idea of an infinite fia, which opens to a

plain path, in which the inmd may run &
run clear of all thufe perplexities which
have ferved to confufe, rather than ciiligh-

ten mm.kind.

If fin be not infinite, the diiTatisfidlion

occafioned by fin is not infinite ; there-

fore, an infmite facrifice is not r< quired.

But, foi fake of illuftration, we will, for a

moment, admit, that the do8rine of atone-

ment itands on the ground over whicii we
have juft gone. I will (late it, as it is ottvn

dated by thofe who believe it, which is by
the likenefs of deb: and credit. The lin-

ner owed a debt to Divine J uiUcc, which
be was unable to difcharge ; the Divine
Being cannot, confidently with his honor,

difpenfe with the pay, but fays, I mult
have what is my due \ but as the debtor
has not ability to pay the fir. d left fra<5lioii.

Divine Wifdom lays a deep concerted
my (lerioua plan for the dtbt to be dif-
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charged. And how was it ? Why, for God
to pay it himfelf !

My neighbor owes me an hundred
pounds ; time of payment comes, and I

make a demand for my dues. Says my
neighbor, my misfortunes have been fuch,

that I am not the pofleiTor of the fmalleft

fra6\ion of property in the world ; and as

much as I owe you, I am worfe thau

nothing. I declaie to him, pofitively,

that I will not lofe fo much as a fra6\ion

of the interell, and leave him. A friend

calls, and alks nie how I fucceeded in ob-

taining my dwesof my neighbor ; I reply,

my neighbor is not, nor will he ever be
able to pay me any part of my demand.
My friend fays, he is forry that I fliould

lofe the debt. I anfwer, I (hali not lofe it.

I have very fortunately, in my meditations

on the fubjeCl, thought of a method, by
which I can avail myfelf of the whole, to

my full fatisf^t^ion ; and I think it is a

method which no pe^fen in the world,

but myftlf, could ever have eUfcovered.

My friend is curious, and impatient to

krio^ the migh^y i:cret, ntvcr beforefound
out. 1 he rcadei may gucTs his ccnfulion,

on my telling him, that, as I have that fum
already by me, I am now going to pay up
the oVj!igation, bt fore the interefl .is any
larger ! This has been called the gofpei
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plan, which contains the depths of infinite

wiidom.
I fhould be pleafed to fee, what I never

have fecR, profelT^rs following fuch exam-
ple in obtaining what the poor widow,
the fatherlefs, and the needy, owe them.
But, fays the advocate for the plan, a dis"

Unction ought to be made, between the
persons in the Godhead. It was the fe-

cond perfon in the Godhead, who paid
this infinite dtbt, to the firft ; therefore,
it is not altogether like a perfon paying
his own demand. I fay, in anfvver, if the
firfl and fecond perfons in the Godhead are

not fo effentiaiiy one as to make the debt*
due to one, bflong equally to the other,

and payment alfo, they are not fo tif. ntial-

ly one, as to be reprefented by two diilin6l

perfons, relate^ i only by ^dam. who are

in CO. in merchandife. But. for the fuke
of carrying the argument fi ill further, I

will admit this variety of perfons in an
infinite indivisible being ! And alfo the

f^lun of atone sn lit on the principle of the

fecond perfon's paying the demand to the

firft. And here it v i) be necclfiry to in-

troduce the tbi*'d person in the Godhead,
as it is conienJv'l that ihe third perfon

makt-s kvsovvn to the dcfetor, what the

creditor determines concerning him.—

•

Th' n the plan of the doclvin*' nt-iy be re-

prefented by the following fimilitude. A.
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ewes B the fum of one ihoufand pounds ;

the tinae of payment comes, demand is

made ; A is not worth a farthii\^, neither

is it in his power to raife a fradion of

the money. B immediately c^'mmences
a procefs again A, of which, C. a friend of

A's, being informed, goes to B, alks him
how large a demand he holds againft A ;

B informs him, an hundred pounds and
the intereft. And A is worth nothing ?

afks C. Nothing, aniwers B. Would
you make a dedu6\ion of twenty five p'jr

cent, if you could have the monry down ?

afks C. Not the lead deduction, ai.fwers

B. You will, at lead, throw in the inter-

eft» fays C. Not thefmaiieil fra6Aion, an-

fwers B. Well, fays C, if you have no
mercy on the pO( r 2Lnd distressed, I will

fliare the pleasure of relie'uing the? debtor

alone ; counts out the money iu full, and
receives the obligation to bellow on his

friend, A. B fends a fervant immediately
to inform A, that he has concluded to for-

give him the debt. A is tranfported at

the news, flies to tell his wife and children

the tidings of mercy, & all join in praifiig

fuch heavenly benevolence. C c( mej> in

at the fame moment, wiih the obligation

in his hand ; modeilly gives it to A, de-

firing him to accept it as a token of undif-

fembled friend fliip. A is confounded^

aiks C how he came by the obiigation ;
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C informs him,that he paid every farthing

of the money for it, the creditor would
not make the lead dedu(S\ion. I leave the

reader to judge, whether the crtditor

lbowed any mercy to the debtor, and
whether B's pretenfions of favoring A, do
not wear the appearance of hypocrify . It

is contended, by thofe who hold to this

debt, and the payment of it. that the fiilva-

tionofthe fianer is by being forgiven;

yet, they contend, that the debt is paid.

But how I can forgive a man a debt, and
oblige him to pay it, is more than I can

fee*

Again, admitting the fyftem true, I wifh

to enqv.ire into the propriety of an inno-

cent pcrfon's fuiTering, for one who is

guilty. It is Icripture, reafon, and good
law, never to condemn the innocent, in

order to exculpate the delinquent. Sup-
pofing a foreign court fends a perfon, who
is old in conlpiracies and blood, {p Amer-
ica, to lay a deep concerted plan to mur-
der tiie Pre fident of the union, and a num-
ber of the firil Officers in the federal gov-

ernment, for purpofes mi&chiuvous to our

political exiilence ; and he fliould fo far

fucceed, as to engage a number in his

wicked defign, and finallv makes an at-

tempt ; his plans are diCcovered by gov-

ernment, and dete6\ed, but net uncil

numbers have fallen a lacrifice to his mis-
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chicvous endeavors. The leader oftheie

feditioiis murderers, is taken and con-

demned to be executed ; & the voice of

every friend of jullice and equity is a-

gainll the criminal. But Vv^hat would be
tlie conflernation of the good people of the

United Slates, on being informed, that

the good Prefident of the union, the man
whom the people delighted to honor, was
executed, in the room of this feditious

perfon, and the wicked murderer fet at

liberty ? Is it poflible to conceive that

there is a fingle perfon in the Vv^orld, who
would call this a juft execution ? If it is

faid that the Prefident freely offered him-
felf in the room of the criminal, it alters

not the cafe, in the eye of jullise. If an
innocent man can jullly be put to death,

becaufe he confents to it willingly, a guilty

one may be acquitted becaufe he prefers

it. But it is further agreed, that the au-

thority had power to raife the Prefident

from the dead, which done, renders the

work juft and glorious. I fay, in anfwer,

that if the authority had this power, it

might as well have been executed on the

real criminal, and raifed him from the

dead, as to perform this work on on*" who
was not guilty, What is the mostihock-
ing of any thing, in this fyflem of atone-

ment, is, the partiality reprefented in the
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Almighty ; for, admitting the plan ra-

tional, as it refpe6\s thofe circumflances,

in which I have iliewn its abfurdity, what
can we find in fcripture, or reafon, that

juftifies fuch infinite partiality in our Cre-

ator ? or w^hat can, in the leaft, ferve as

evidence to prove him pofTefled of it ?

Have we not reafon to believe our Creator

poffelTed of as much goodnefs as he has

communicated to us ? Can we rationally

believe, that he is wanting, in thofe princi-

ples of goodnefs which he has placed in

our underftandings ? When he faw the

whole progeny of Adam in the fame fitu-

ation, by realon of fm, one no more guil-

ty than another, why fhould he propofe a

plan of mercy for fome few of them, and
difregard the aVvful circumftances of the

reft ? The facred oracle declares God to

be no'refpe6ler of perfons ; if this is true,

he is not a partial being. Jefus taught

the chara6ler of God to his disciples, by
turning iheir attention to nature, obferv-

ing the equal diftribution of rain and fun-

lliine, on the evil and on the good, on the

juft and on the unjull. Suppofing Jofeph

had dealt out bread plentifully to two of

his brethren in Egypt, and had ftarved the

reft to death, would it have locked like

impartiality ? It is urged, that none of

them defcrved a crumb from Jofeph, whom
they had fold ; and if he pleafed to give t©
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•ne, and net to another, he had a rieht fo

to do. Then I fay, he had a right to be
partial. I am travelling through a large

and extenlive wood, and many miles from
any inhabitants ; I find ten perfons who
are loft ; they have been out of provifion

for fevcral days ; and having fatigued

ihemfelves, in wandering from hilltohiil,

from llream to (Iream, ftriving, to the ut-

moft of their abiiities, to find inhabitants ;

having given up all hopes of ever feeing

their homes ar^ain, and having, in their

minds, bid thtir wives and children a long
farewel, they are Vv'aiting for hunger to do
itslaft work ! The moment I difcover

myfelf to them, v/ith large fupplies of

wholefome aid rich provi lions, every eye
giiftens with unexpected joy ; the current

oi life ftarts afrefh in their veins, andlhey
all advance to meet me on their enfeebled

hands and knees, with eagernefs to receive

the fiafFof life ! I haften to improve the

opportunity of fliowing my fovereignty

and good ncfs ; 1 feed five of them to the

full, the other five, I negle6l. They be^
for the fmallefi crult, which I do not want,
but .to no cfFfCl, Thofe whom I feed fo-

licit me every mouthful they eat, to befiovv

fome on their fellow fuffcrers, but I refufi^

I tell them, however> not to confirue my
condu6\ into partiality, but to learn n?y
power and sovereignty by it. The five
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whom I fed, I aiTill out of the weed, and
leave the reft to their wants. My coti'

dtict^ in the above affair, appears lo much
blacker than my paper is ivbite, I chooie

rather tc leave the reader to make his

comments, than to write my own.
I innuire ilill farther, did the Almighty-

know, before he made man, that he vv^ould

become a hnner ? did he know that he
would dtferve an endlefs puniihment ? If

the anfvver is in the negative, it fuppofes

God to be Vv'anting in knowledge, and that

he created beings at an infinite riik, as he
did not know what would be the confe-

quences. If the qiieflions be anfwcred in

tiiepofitive, it proves, that an infinite cru-

elty exifled in God ; for unlefs that was
the cafe, he would never have created be-

ings, who, he kneWt would be infinitely

the lofers by their exiftence.

Thofe ulio believe in the f3{lem which
I am examining, believe in the exillcnce

of a Devil, whole exiftence I have refuted

in this work. I am willing, however, for

the fake of the argument, to admit the ex-

iRtnce of their God, and Devil likevviie.

But wifiito enquire, which of them is, iti

reality, the worll being. God, when he
created mankind, perfectly knew that forae

of them would fulfer endlefs torment, for

their fms ; he mufl, therefore, have inten-

itiA them for that purpofe. For, it is in-
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confident to fuppofe, that the Almighty
would create, without a purpofe ; ?ik1 his

purpofe could not be contrary to his

knowledge. The matter then (lands chus,

God created millions of beings for endlefs

mifery, which they could not efcape ; the

Devil is defirous of having them mifera-

ble, and does all in his power to tffe6l U.

Now, reader, ju^lge between thefe two
beings. Had this Devil been confulted,

by the Almighty, when he laid the plan

of man's final delliny, I cannot conceive

him capable of inventing one more eligi-

ble to his infernal difpofition, than this

which I am now difputing.

As reafon will not confent to the plan

of God, as defcribed in the foregoing

fcheme, I will fhow that the fcriptures e-

qually oppofe it. It is granted that Je-

fus Chrift died for mankind, as the fcrip-

tures declare ; but not in the way, in

which thoufands have believed. But
fuppofing he died inRead of the finncr, ia

the way which I difput«, I ftill wifli to

prove that he died for the whole of Adam's
p^fterity, as much as he did for any. If I-

laiah did not believe that that would be
the cafe, I cannot reconcile his words t©

his opinion, which 1 find in chap. liii. ver.

5^6. *' But he was wounded for our tranf-

grefiions, he wasbruifed lor our iniqui-

I 2
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ties : the chailifemcnt of cur peace was
upon him; and with his Aripts we are

healed. All, we, like flieep, have gone
ailray : We have turned every one to his

own way ; and ilie Lord hath laid upon
him the iijiquity of us <?// " St. Paul
mud have been of this opinion, when he
wrote to Timothy, or his words are no^
exprcPiive ot his belief. See 1. Tim, ii.

S^ 6, *' For there is one God, and one
Mediator between God and man, the maa
ChriO; Jcfus ; who gave himfcif a ranfom
for all to be fatisfied in due time.'* 1 E-
pillle General of John ii. 1, 2. *' My lit-

tle children, thefe things write I unto you,
that ye fin not, aad if any man fm, wx
have an advocate with the Father, Jefus

Chriil the righteous ; and he is the pro-

pitiation for our hns, & n©t for ours only,

but alfo for the fins of the 'vnhole world»^'

Hebrews ii. 9 ** But vve fee Jefus, who
was made a little lower than the angels,

for the fufFering of death, now crowned
with glory and honor ; that he, by the

grace of God, (hould taile death for eve^

ry man." The above fcriptures, with
their connexions and correfponding paffa-

ges, as fully prove that Chrifl died for all

men, as any one thing can be proved
from the Bible. Now as there is not, in

all the fcripture, a firgle hint to the re-

vcrfe of thefe pafTagts which I have ia-
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Ifoduced, it appears flrange and unac-
countable to me, that any peifon, who
prcfi Acs to believe the t^ftimony of the

Bible^fiittUid ever have entertsined the

idea, that what thefe paflages fay» is fdlfe,

and chat which is not faid, in contradic
tion to what is true !

Look, ye readers, and fubmit to afton-

ifliment, at v;hathas been believed in, as

divjnc truth. An Almighlj, ir. finitely

wile and good being, creates an innanne-

rablc multituide of rational iiUelligents ;

they rebel againil him, and raife an infi-

nite difTatisfa^tion in his iT.iiid towards
them ; this infinite diilatisfaclion gets re-

meved toward part ©f the oifcnders, by
the facf ifice of innocence ! With the reft,

G»d is still difpkafed ; yet, he is almigh-

ty and infinitely wife, and employs kis

power and wifdom to make the works of
his own hand as milerabie as their natures

will bear, f®r being juft fueh creatures as

he knew they would be, before he n^ade

ihem. But it is argued, that God's
knowing what fort of creatures men would
be, did not influence them, in the fmallell

degrte, to be what they are. Let this ar-

gument be granted. But did not God
know what would influence men to be
what they are ? Anfvver, yes. Was it in

his power to remove this influential caufe ?

If It waf , why did he not do it, if it was
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like to difpleaCe hun ? If it was not

in hi? power to prevent the Triifchicf I wifti

to know whtihci it was in the creature's

power to prevent ii ? If it was not in the

power of them to prevent the o|:erati©n of

things in the way in which ihey have, and
do take place, why is God's anger fo

warm againfl his poor impotent offspring ?

It feems an unhappy cireumftance, for

both Creator and creature. The Creator

is not fatihfied with his creatures ; his

creatures find themfelves introduced into

zn exiftence infinitely worfe than none,

I am born into this world of forrovv and
trouble ; the fi^lt vibration of i'cD[c is

want; I endeavor to fupply my wants,

and to maintain my exiftence, which my
Maker has beftowed upon me ; but as

foon as I come to years of underflanding,

I am told of an infinite debt which ftands

againfl me, which i owed thoufands of

years before I was born ; and that my
Maker is fo angry with me, and has been,

ever fince the debt was due. that ke has
prepared a furnace of endlets flames to

torment me in, according to the require-

ments ofjultice ! My father gives me his

farm, and puts me in polfeflion of it ; 1

am pleafed, and prize it very highly. In

confequcnce of my poiTi^irion, 1 paint to

myfelf many pkallng profpedls ; but. to

my mortification, a peifon comes^and pre-



fcnts me with a mortgage of my farm, for

five times its value, the mortgage run-
ning fo as to hold the poffefibr to clear it ;

I will leave the reader to fay, whether my
father was kind, or unkind. Yet, the
circumllance into which the Almighty
has introduced millions of his creatures,

is infinitely woife, according to the doc-
trine which I am examining. It is argu-
ed with much alfurance, that God has a
jufl right to do with his creatures as he
pleaies, beeaufe he has it in his power fo

to do ; and that he never ^oes any thing,

be«aufe it is right ; but what he does, is

right, beeaufe he docs it.

If the above iiatemcnt is jull, moral ho-
linefs Gonfiils in the power of a^ion, and
not in the dlfpofui^a that deiigns the ac-

tion. If fo, my argamcnt in faver of fin's

exiftingonly in the dciign of th^- a6tor,

and not in the a<S\ion, is groundUfs ; and
we are driven to fay, that uuholinefs, or

fnis is the tvant of pou er to perform an
adlion ; and holinefs confifts ie having the

power to do it. One man defigas to

murder another for his money, he makes
the attempt, and fails ; his fiin confifted in

not having powfi'r to execute his defign ;

but, in the defign, there is no evil. On
tlie other hand, he nukes the attempt, and
fucceeds ; here is no evil at all, beeaufe

kc had power to do it. On this princi-
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pie, every thing that can be done, is mor-
al holincfs ; and every thing that cannot
be done, is fin; or moral evil.

Here we are prefcnted with a pi61iirc

the Bioft to be dreaded, ofany thing which
the imagination of man is capable of in-

ventiRg. Power moving on in front, ex-

hibiting tyrannic majefty in every aclion ;

and meager juilice in the rear, obfequiouf-

ly pronouncing all right ! If thefe things
are fo, our fenfes are nothing but medi-
ums of deception ; and ail our experience
has ferved us no other purpofe, than to

make us more ignorant. Who is there

in the world, poiTfiTing common fenfe,

that does not dread and revolt from pow-
er, in every inftance, where they fee it

connedlcd with an evil difpofition ? Are
wc right, in wifliing our enemies Vveak ?

We are, a»d that becaufe their ftrengih

being dire^ltd by their wicked dcfigns,

gives us fear.

But, for the fake of the argument ftill

further, let it be granted, that God being
fupreme, had a right to do, becaufe he
had the power. And he creates millions

of beiiVc^s wlkom h^' intends for endlefs tor-

ments, and puts his whole d( fign into ex-

ecu'j.>n ; and this is called fupreme good-
nefs. Now I vvith to know, how a fu-

preme evil could be dtfcribed ? Ail will

grant, ihat evil is in oppotltion to good ;
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then an oppofite defcription would be juft*

To create, with an intention to make e-

ternally happy, and to put that intention

into execution, would be fupreme evil !

But, according to the d06trine which I

am examining, God contains thofe two
characters in himielf, having created fomc
for one purpofe, and fome for the other.

It will be of no advantage to the'reader to

have the abfurdity of the above propofi-

tion any more expofed, than enough to

have itrejedled. I-never heard, or read
any argument to prove the propriety of

the difputed propofrion It is a begged
propofition, and (lands without the leaft

ihadow of evidence from fcripture or rea-

fon ; but it requires no great ingenuity to

fee what the chimera was intended for ;

without it, the whole plan and fcheme of

atonement, which I am examining, would
fall, for want of foundation.

There are fome of Paul's writing* to

the Romans, which have been uled by di-

vines, to prove the partial plan of lalva-

tion true, of which, I think, it will be
proper to take notice, in this place. Ro-
mans ix. 21, 22. has been made great ufe

of, in order to prove, that God made fome
men vclfels of eternal diflionor, and oth-

ers veffjls of eternal glory. The words
read as follows :

*' Hath not the potter

power over the clay, of the fame lump, f
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make one veffel unto honor, and another

unto difhonor I What ifGod, willir.g to

(how his wrath, and to make his power
known, cndureth with much long fuffer-

ing the vefTels of wrath fitted for dfeflruc-

tioii." In order that the reader may fee,

that the paffage has not the meaning
which has been generally attached to it,

let hirn obferve, that the two vtfTels, men-
tioned in the text, are made of the same
lump ; wkich alfo may be feen in God's
communication to Jeremiah, fee Jeremi-

ah xviii. 3,4. ** Then I went down to

the potter's houfe, und beheld he wrought
a work on the wheels, and the veiTels that

he made of clay, was marred in the hand
of the potter, fo he had made it again an-

other veffei, as it feemed good to the poc-

tcr to m^ke it." Obferve. Uie firll vefl'cl

being marred was difiionoruble, and is

marred in the potter's hand. The potter

^id not make the velTel perfectly found
and good, and lay it away whole, and the

vclTel mar itfelf afterwards ; but it marred,
while in the hand of the Potter, The
potter did not condemn the clay as good
lor nothing, becaufe it marred ; he did

not cad it away and take other clay, to

make another vclTel ; but, of the fame clay,

made a veil'el as itfetmed good unto him
to make it. This veifel not being mar-
red, was a veifel of honor. Here the rea-
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cier may fee the power of God manifefled,

in making, of the fame lump, a vciltl ©f

honor, and a vefiel of dillionor.

The thread oi the apoille's difcourfe to

the Romans, in which he introduced th«

palfage above written, was intended to

ihow the diftiudlion between law and gof-

pci, or ficfh and fj^irit ; by turning to th-^

eighth chapter, the reader will fiiid himfclf

allilted in the introduction of this particu-

lar. VV^e thenlay^ that as man Hands in

the earthly Adam, he is a marred ytfTcl.

Chrift himfelf, when for us he was made
a fin ofFcring. in the fldhly nature,Was
'V more marrtd than any man, and hit

form than the fons of men»" But in his

refurre6\ion, he was a vefiel of lionor and
immortal gioty ; \' and as we have borne
the image of the earthly, ivc fhall alfo

bear the image of the heavenly." Fur-
ther, fee the. two velTels defcribed in

1 Cor. XV. 42. ' It is fown in corrupt

tiQTi^ it is raifed in incon uption ; it is

fown in dishonor^ it is raifed m glory ; it

is fown in 'weakness it is raifed in po'iver ;

it is fown a natural body, it is raifed a

spiritual brH]y,^^ Again, Roirrins xi 7,

&c. *' What then ? 'fracl hath not ob-
tained that which he feektih ; but the c-

le6l{onhaih obtained it, and the rtft were
biir*<i«d ; according as it is written, God

K
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hath given them the fpiritof flumbcr, eyes

that they fliould not ftc, & ears that they

ihould hear unto this day. And David
faith, let their table be made a fnare, and
a trap, and a ftumbiing block, and a re-

conipenfe unto them ; let -their eyes be
darkened, that they may not fee, and bo\y

down their back ahvay.'*

On this pafTdge, and others like it, is

built the dodrine of limited falvation, by

Jefus Chrid, according to the fore knowl-
edge and predtftination of the Almighty.

It is argued, that thofe \Uio are here

oalled theclr6l, are thofe for whom Chrift

died, and thofe alone who ^^ill finally ob-

tain falvation by him. But why any per-

fon fhould make fuch a miilake, in read-

ing this chapter, I am at a lofs. The fal-

vation of the elc6l is not argued, in this

chapter ; but the certainty of the falvation

of thofe who arc blinded, and the proprie-

ty of believing it, occupies the greateft

part of it. Obferve the words next

to thofe I have quoted above, verfe

11, &c. *' I fay then have they ftumbled,

that they fhould fall ? God forbid : but

rather through their fall falvation is come
unto the Gentiles, to provoke them unto

jealoufy. Now, if the fall of them be th«

riches of the world, and the diminishing

of them, the riches of the Gentiles, how
much more their fullnef» ?'' Again, verft
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15th, ** For if the calling away of them be

the reconciling of the world, what fliall

the receiving of them be, but life from the

dead ?" Again in his argument to the

Romans, he endeavors to ihovv them, b}''

the fimilitude of the branches of olive

trees, that they ought to believe that thofe

blinded ones, though broken off through
unbelief, would be grafted in again.

,
Sc«

verfe 24, *' For. if thou wert cut out of the

olive tree which is wild by nature, and
wert grafted contrary to nature, into a

good olive tree ; how much, more fhall

thcfe, Vvhich be the natural branches, be

grafted into their ovv'n olive tree?'' The
npoRle feems dcfirous to inllrutl the Ro«
man church, and argues the point fer-

ventl)'" ; fee verfes 25, 26, ** For I woiilJ

not, brethren, that } e fhoulcj be ignorant

of this myilery, fhst ye should be ivise in

year oivn conceits,J thac biindntfh- in part

is happened to Ifrael, uniil the fullness pf

the Gc*7uilcs be come in. And fo ail If-

rael (hall be faved ; aj- it is written, there

fhall come outofZion the Deliverer, and
fiiall /urn away ufigodlincss from Jacob.'*

Con-'jiare therallvcrit which I have quot-

ed, wiih Levit. xxvi 44-. 45. '' And yet

for all that, ndic n ihc y be in ih.e land of

their tnf mies, I will not call them a^vay,

neid-jer wui I abhor them, to dellroy them
utterly, and to break ray covenant with
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them : for I am the Lord their God. But
I will for their fakes remember the eove-
Rant of their anecRors. vhom I brought
forth out of the land of Eg} pt, in the light

of the heathen, that I might be their God :

I am the Lord." And Ifaiah xlv. 25.
** in the Lord rnall all the 'itt^ of Ifrnel be
justified, and fliall gloryJ^"* Many like

pafTjges might be quoted, from various
parts of the fcripture ; hut, perhaps, the

above will fuffi.ce for this particular pur-

pcfe. More ef the like nature, will be
noticed in the fequcl of this work.
The fcriptures have been as much via-

kted, to maintain the doctrine v. hich I

am examining, as good rcafon is, by fup-

pofing God to be infinitely partial, as he
mull be, in the eye of reafon. in ordtr to

be Vvhat the do^lrine reprefcnts him.
I fliall now invite the attention of the

reader to anothtr fyilcm of atonement,
V/hich YV'as undoubtedly formed, with a

view to Hiun the abfurdities in the former,

aid to get rid offome f f the conftquen-

Gcs that wttt nauir^iilv dediici';!e from the

idea of the fufFerin^s'of Chriil. This f) f.

tern fuppofcs, that the atonemc nt by Chfift

was not intended t^or the fa 1 vat ion cf any
pz-i r t of th e h n in a n ra c e ; th a t i ( s ma i n en d

,

and foie obj> d, was the ^ lory cf the Sa-
pri:»rr;e Bi ing as manifclled in his holy

an^ righteous law. In fupport cf this plan.
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it is argued, that it is iiiccnnHcn!:, for in-

finite wifdom and goodnefs to preftrr an

inferior objt61: to a fuperior one ; thst all

creation, when compared with the Crea-

tor, finks into nothing, bearing no poilible

proportion to the ir.finite Jehovah ; •f

courfe, that God always has his own glo-

ry in vi€^,v, as his fupreoic object, in all he

does.

This plan a|:^rees with the former, in

fuppnfingun to be of infinite magnitude,
and dcTerving of endle fs punifliment ; that,

as the law of God is infinite, like himfelf,

finite man is infinitely to blame, for not

fulfilling aii its requirements j and that

the penalty of the law is cndiefs mifeiy,

which penalty Chrifl fuilained ; not with
SI view of acquitting the iinner, not la

room and {lead of the tranrgrelTor, as is

fuppofed in the other plan; but for the

honor of divine juilice, and the glory of
his Father. It is further argued, that by'

Chrifi's iiifFering the penalty of the. law,

juftice is as fully fatisfied, as if all man-
kind had bten made miferable for an e-

ternity. And this being;: the cafe, it is

now jud and right for God to acquit as

many of the iinful race of Adam, as is

confident wiih his grand objr6\, which is

himfJf ; ytt by no mtans rendering it un-
juilfor God to punifl^, to all eternity, as

K 2
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many as is nccefTary, in or.-er for the fut-

ibiying the fame grand objr«iL

1 firll enquire into the propriety of the

.iri^umtnt, o« vvliich this plan @f atone-

lYicnt fccrns to be ioiaiulet! ; which is, that

God always a6\s for his ot\ii ii.fis.ite and
incomnrchenlible glory ; never liooping

fo low, as to a6\ with an intention for ttie

good of his creatures.

ill. I ti(k is God as infiaittly glorious

?iS ht: can be, or not ? If it be anUvered,

that he is ; then, if his o!)jf6\, in all he
does, is to augment bis own glery, he nev-

er has nor will he ever accomplifk his in-

tention. U it is argued, that it is not to

augment his own glo:y, but to fecure it,

and maintain it in its proper fplendor, it

argues it to be c>f a perifliable nature, and
that it vrould decay, were it not for the

continual vigilance of the Almighty ia

pHfcrvingit. If it is argued, that nei-

ther of thefe objects is right, but that it

is the maiiifc Ration of his glory to intelli-

gent beings, which is the grand dcfign or

ol jrdl of God; in all his a61s, widiout any
rtferenre to theeiil6l which this manifcf-

tation has on thc^fe to whom it is made,
1 fay, the o!;j-6\ has now dwindled into

annihilation ; there is not the fmallell im-

aginable atom of it left. To fuppofe, th it

aiiy rational being can wilh,- Or defire, to

accompiilh any piece of labor, witliout
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having any rtference to the confequences,

is too gUrni^iy abGird, to need rcfatation.

Now the nature oi tHe prDpofi ion which
I am examiiiing. confines the motive of

Deity within liimfcif, and himfelf from
his creation. In order., therefore to look

at the Almighcy, as he is by this do6\rinc

repreftnted, we naull look at him as dcdi-

tute of a creation, and view him a'^i\ravi1-

ly from all his creatures. But may I aik,

what title to give that beingj of whom we
fpeak ? The name jfehovab, truly has ref.

erence to his felf cxiilence, and to hi»

charaClcr as the giver of exillence alfo.

The name God irnp'ies a b«ing who i»

worihipped. Lo> d, ligniiies a poirciFor*

I am that I am has ref^Tence to an ua-

Ghangeable being, but does not determine
a bem^ of goodnefs. 1 afk, agam, whaC
do we know o-fan Almighty, only by his-

works ? If his exillence can ever be deter-

mined, by any other means, I am igno-

rant of the way. What do we know, but
by our fenfes ? Have we any fenfe of goody
or evil, that does not concern created be-

ings ? We may fay, if vve pleafe, that God
RC\s for kis own eff.ntial good, abllra£lly

from his creation ; but what do we meari

by it ? An adlion, for the good of any be-

ing, preluppoles that being in want; and
if m want, then not infinitely happy. Jf

God is not inlinitely happy, he never can
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be. I inquire, further, by what data, can

we determine thra Gnd is a good being ?

Can u'C determine it by any other criteri-

on, than by the t.lT^^ls ( f what he does,

as it conctrpfe his creatures ? The truth

undoubtedly is, that jull as far as we can

iook into creaiion, providence and re-

demption, «ind fee the harmony &: beauty

©f them, Sc fee that all were calculated for

the ^ood of created intelligences, whom
thefe things concern, we are faiisiied, that

he, who eondu<51s the whole, is a good
being. And if we fay he \% gcod without

this uaderitandiiig. we acknowledge a

propofition, for which, we are unable to

adduce the fmalleil reafon. Again, is it

not wrong to make a feparation, where the

Alanighty docs not ? Is he not peifeQIy

joined to his creation ? Do we not live,

move, and have our being in God ? Were
we not created oj his fullness ? Had De-
ity any thing, of which to create beings,

but his own eternal nature ? I know it

has been faid, that God created all thivigs

out of nothhig, &c, ; but fucli an idea will

never be imbibed by me, until 1 can form,

in imagination, at lead, a notion, of how
much nothing\x. takes to make the lead im-
aginal>le sBinething. If all things were
create! of the infinite Jehovah, as great a

part of his creation as we take from him,
fo great si proportion wc take from his
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fullnefs. fglprod never could be more than
than iiifinitc, in his fullnefs ; then, to take

the i'raalk ft creature from him, which he
created &J that infinite fuUnefs, you kare
kft fomething lefs than infinity. Now, if

it be argued, thai God a6\s for tke good
©f himfelf, confidering his creatures to

beUng to his iuUntfs, I am perft6lly a-

greed : But, to fay, that the Almighty
has, or ever could have, a motive, in ao-

tion, that did not^ embrace every coryfe-

qjience that could arife from what he did,

would be limiting his omnifciency ; or, to

lay, that he did not intend good, to all

wdiom his a61s soncern, would be limiting

his goodnefs, and an impeachment on his

juftice.

I have i^efore, in* this work, contended,

that all the attributes, which we afcribe to

God, we cail^/<9^, on account of the ad-

vantages which wc derive from fuc'i prin-

ciples. We arc told' (jf a Godwho a<ils

lor his own benefit, abllracli v from his ere-

ation ; and that, in nulbons of calcs, he

finds it mod for his glory .to mctke his ra-

tional, lioping, wanting crtaturjps eiuilclT-

ly mif rable ; and this is called goodness.

\V> are likewifc told oT a dev»l. who aC^s

for his own graiification. an(! who dt lights

in making G'd's t^'caturts miferable; and

this is calh d Subuss But, for my pi>rL,

accordii g to fuch ftatcnients, the diS'«.r-
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ence, between goodnefs and badnefs, Js fe

fmsll, I can hardly diftinguilli it, Itis

profane, in my opinion to attribute a dif-

pofiiion to the Almighty, which we
can jiiilly con^lemn in ocr elves. A man,
v*'ho{hould a6l from fuch a felfifh princi-

ple as is attributed to God, would render
hirjifelf wholly unworthy of the prote^ion
®f common law. And Ihall v\e thus rep-

refent our kind and merciful Father, from
whom ten thoufand dreams of goodnefs
continually flow to his wanting and needy
creatures ? No ; let evcrj' vibration of

fenfe within us acknovvdtdge hib bountiful

hand, which is never clofed.

I have already labored, in this work, to

fhow that^/;? infinite, and not commuted
againft an infiniie law. I rnall, however,
now call into examination a fubjtd^ fome-
thing like it, which is that oi penalty ;

as it is contended, the penalty of God's
law, is endkfs punifhmtnt, &.c,

I firit enquire, why does a legiflature af-

Ix ptnalti<-b to la^vs which it makes ? An-
f*Atr. ihe lirR reyfon is, the ftrength and
fecuritv of government. 2d. That the

p II n i Oimt n 1 1n a y fi rvc to rec I a im the d e

-

Hrqnent. 3d. 'i hat tlie punilliment of a

criminal inav fervc to deter others from
the commifTivn of like crimes. 4ih. In
many cuict, to keep the delinquent, by



•onfinement or death, from doinr any
more mischuf.
Now let us look into the government of

an Almighty Bt ing. and fee how the mat-
ter of penalty vviil operate there. Ob-
fcrve, the penalty is endless misery, 1 aflc,
is this neceffary, to fccure the govern*
of an Almighty B'dng ? would his gov,
crnment be in danger, if this penalty were
not ena^ed to his law ? Suppofing a le-
giflature of men had the power in their
hands, of caufing all the community, on
whom its laws were binding to love their
laws, in every requirement, and with vig.
ilance to attend to the faithful difcharge of
their duty in all things, would it be ntcef.
fary for them to cnad penalties to their
laws ? Allowing the legillature to have
fnch power, who, in the world, would fay,
it is not btft to exercife it ; that it is bet-
ter to have penal laws, and let the people
have their wicked obdurate hearts, fo that
now and then we may have a poor crimi-
nal toexecute ? I aan hardly believe, that
any will contend, ih2iX penalty is necessa^
ry, in the lavt of God, in order to fecure
his government. Is there any fcruple/
refpc6\ing God's power to turn the hearts
©fhis creatures as he pkafes ? If there is
not, then there is no need of a penalty in
his law, in order for the iecurity of his
government.
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2dly. Is this penalty neceffary, in crder

to reclaim th^ delinquent ? Anfwer, that

is impoffible. The ^^^w^/zy being endless

punishment, it can have no objtet in rr-

tlaiminq the punished. The cxecuiioH

€l fuch a penalty, on any of Goct'a crea-

tures, would prove the contra6\tdneis of

his goodnefbs, as no possible gocd c(>uld

He comniunicated to a victim of inch pnn-

ishment. Divine truth fa) s, God is good
unto alL and his tender mercies are o'ner

all the Viorhs of his hands. To fay, God
is good to a creature of his, whom he ir-

revocably dooms to endlefs torments, is a

violation cf our ftnfes ; and no pedon in

a moment of fobriety, will believe it. It

is then evident, that inch a penalty would
Hot be ntccfiary to reclaim the hnncr.

3dly. Is it nectlfary to ii'fli6l fuch a pen-

alty on ;he tranfgrtlFor, in order to dtter

ethers from the comnufiion of hn ? Aa-
fwer, no ; for, according to the dc6\rin«

which I am examining, the fii ft tranfgref-

fion committed, involved the Vvhole hu»

Bian race in delinquency ; and an execu-
tion of fuch a penalty, would be the entl-

k fs mifcry of the whole family <A man ;

there would not have been one left to be
deterred from iinning, or even to tell the

news !

-ithiy. Is fuch a penalty nccefTiry, in

vdtr to keep the liiiner from finning anjr
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faore ? So far from that, this penalty-

would fix the delinquents in a fituation, in

which they could do nothing but fin, to

an endlefs eternity. No moral being can
be miferable, as suffering ccnscious guilty

without fm ; thereiore, in order for endlefs

mifery to be infli^ed^ endless transgress

sion is necessary.

Look, kind reader, and fee what an ab-

furdity lies here. Beeaufe a being has
finned onee, the law which he violated

requires that he fhould continue in trans,

greffion I Well, he complies ; will the

law juftify him ? But, fays the reader, I

do not underftand you. Why ? the mat-
ter is plain; if a moral being cannot be
miferable, without iin, he muft continue
in fin, in order to be miferable. Then,
if God's law requires endlefs mifery, it re-

quires endlefs tranfgreffion ! But, it is ar-

gued, that 9. law cannot d-^/^^, without a
penalty, This undoubtedly, is an errer.

The largest signification of the nvord^

laWy IS (governing power. See Rom. vii.

23. '' But I fee another laia in my mem-
bers, warring againll the law of ray mind,
and bringing me into captivity unto the

law oisin, which is in my members.*'
This law of fin in the members, whick
brings the man into captivity, is undoubt-
edly the power of the flefli, which lulleik

L
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againft the fpirit, that we cannot do the

things we would. Now, I alk, is there

any penalty to this law ? Does this law
adminiUer any condemnation to thofe who
do not obey it ? Mod furely it does not.

Then pafs to the eighth chapter and fe-

cond verfe, ** For the laiv of the fpirit of

life in Chrift Jefus hath made me free

from the law of nn and death. This lav)

is undoubtedly th^ governing power of the

heavenly nature, which overcomes the

carnal mind, and delivers the foul from
the bondage of fin. I alk, again, is thers

any penalty to this law ? Is there a dif-

penfation of condemnation adminiftered

by this law of life ? Truth fays, the wa-
ges of fin is death. Does this death flow

from the law of the fpirit of life in Chrift

Jefui ? Surely not. •' To be carnal mind-
ed is death." If carnal mindednefs is

that death, which is the wages of fin, fure-

ly it does not flow from the fpirit of life ;

*' To be fpiritually minded is life and
peace."

God's moral law is like himfelf, love ;
** God is love, and he who loveth, dwel-

leth in God, and God in him." It requires

all moral beings to love God and each
other ; and the reafon why it commands
this, is, it is love itfelf. True, that foul

is miferable that does not love God, and
the reafons are, love is the life and happi-
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fiefs of the foul, and bkired is its death

and mifery.

Although I think I have given unan-
fwerable reafoHs, why I do not admit
fuch a penalty as I have examined, I will,

for the fake of the argument ilill further,

allow it, and inquire into Chriil's fuffer-

ing it.

To fay, that Chrift has suffered fuch a

penalty is a contradi6\ion in terms, becaufe

an endleis duration has not, yet, expired.

To fay that this penalty ever will be siif"

Jered, by Chrill, or any otner being, is

another contradiction in words ; for an

endlefs duration will never expire. Then
to fay that fuch a penalty has been, or ev.

er will be fuffrred, is erroneous.

If it be argutd, that Chrift was an inji-

nite perfon, and, therefore, could fuffer an

endiefii punifhmewt, in a few moments; I

anfwer, it is not Ihunning the contradic-

tion. If the pofition be moved, and the

argument is, that he being fwyf////<?, could

fuffer as much, in a few moments, as all

mankind would, to an endlefs duration ; I

alk, are there more infinite beings than

one ? All anfwer, no, I aflc, again, is it

poffible for that infinite being to fuffer ?

Even from my opponent, the anfwer will

be, that the infinite himfelf did not fuffer ;

but that it was the finite nature which fuf-

fered, and was rifen from the dead, by the
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infinite ; that it was the human nature
which was made a fin offering ; and that

the divine nature gave vi6\ory to the hu-
man, by raifmg it into an immortal life.

Well then, the fuiierings of Chrifl were
finite^ and could by no means anfwer the

requirements of an injiniie penalty.

The particular difierence, between this

plan and the former, is in the intentions

Qf ih^, suff'erings o^ Chj-'ist. The former-

fnppofes, that Chriil fuffered, in room and
fiead of the finner, fo as to acquit all thofc

from condemnation, for whom he died :

This argues, that the iiUention of the fuf-

ferings of Chrift was not the falvation of

finners ; but, as I have before obferved,

the glcry of the Supreme Being. But,
that by the fufferings of Chrld. the law is

perfeflly magnified, and made honorable ;

and that it is juft, for Goft to acquit as

many of the finful race of Adam, as is cori-

fiftent with his glory ; but does not ren-

der it unjuft, for him to punifli, endlessly,

as many as is neceifary for the fame grand
cbje6l.

Now, admitting the penalty of the law
to be endlefs, and that Chrifi fufitred it in

full, the law caimot now require the def-

tru6.ion of the offender; how then can
we rcafonably argue, that it is for the glo-

ry of God, to punish, when juftice does
not require it? Ifjuilice does require it
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tiow, of any, it does of ali. If it be argii-

ed, thiit divine julVice does not require tlic

eiidlefs happinefs or mifery of man, I Aiy,

it is not a law which concerns mankind ;

and if we fay, God*s will, in the niifery of
mankind, extends farther than the require-

mcMts of his juftice, it is fettins^ the Al-

mighty again 11: himfelf. Again, admit-
ting fuch provifions to be made, as render
it inconfiftent with his juftice, that all Tin-

ners Ihould be emancipated from death
and mifery, does eternal love and mercy
require lefs ?

Supponng five hundred Afnericans are

in flavery at Algiers : Our Conful de-

mands the price of their redemption, per

man ; he is anfwered, the price of one, is

the price of the whole ; and the price of

the whole, is the price of one ; the fum
is five hundred dollars. This, the Dey
fays, is not a €onlideration for the fiaves,

but to fitow Anierica, or the United States,

his power, and the dignity of his govern-
ment. Our Conful obtains the money,
and pays it. Now, reader, do you think

he would conine the benefits of this ran-

fom-money, to a fmall part •f thofe unfor-

tunate Americans ; and out of Jive bun*
dred, fendbut7?/ry home to their wives

^

children^ country, and friends ; and tell

the remaining four hundred and fifty, that

L 2
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the money was his own, and he had a

right to extend, or not extend the benefiis

cf.Lt, as he pleafed ; and that it was his

pleafure that they fliould all wear out a

mifcrablc life of flavery, where they mfght
dream of liberty, but never enjoy it ? The
fmalled degree ©f humanity would argue
better things.

We have now examined the founda^

tion of this plan of atonement, and it has
removed out of our fight ; we have fought

carefully after the penalty of the 4aw, and
cann«t find it ; we have fought for the lat-

ihfa6\ion of fuch penal requirements, ad-

mitting they did esift, and find it not ; we
have admitted, for the fake of tke query,

that fuch fatisfadlion did take plac^, and
we have fought for the conft^uences w^hich

are argued, and find them inconfiftent with
fuch premifjs.

Taking my leave ef this plan of atone-

ment, I HihU introduce a third one, from
w^hich I fliall alfo diflent, and give my rea-

fons for fo doing. The plan agrees with

the former in refpe6\ to the law, its penal-

ty and the perfonage of him who makes
the atonenient ; but differs, in refpe^t to

the intentions of God, in the atonement.

As far as the firil tranfgreflion concerned
mankind, it is believed that the atone-

ment by Chrift is fully cfficacieus; and
that no man will, or can be miferable for-
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ever, on account of what is called original

sin. And that, by virtue of the fuffer-

ings of Chrift, Adam and all his p'-furuy

v/ere immediately placed in a ftate of trial,

or probation, after the /^//, fuch as^Adam
was in, before, but with this difference,

viz. man now knows good and evil, and
is pofTeired of flrong appetites to fm ; but

has, alfo, a portion ©f the divine Spirit,

which is given to every man, for his prefir,

to afilft him in oppofmg thofe appetites,

and fubduing them.
Thofe who believe in this plan, believe

that it was in the power of Adam, as a

moral agent, to have flood in a llate of ho-

linefs and innocency ; and that it is mow
in the power of every man, as a moral a-

gent, to obtain the paradife which Adam
loft. They do not admit that Chrift died

for our actual tranfgrefiions, after we
come to years of difcretion ; but of these^

we muft repenty and beg for mercy ^ and
God will forgive, on our humble and fm-
cere application. The fum of this plan

of atonement, made falvation /)(?^^f ^/<f un-
to all merty but certain unto none. It ar-

gues, that it is the wi// of God^ that all

men fliould be faved, and come unto the

knowledge of the truth ; that all Ihould

repent of their fins, and receive the Re-
deemer on the reafonable terms upom
which he is offered to us.
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ThofV who believe in this plan, believe

it poiii lie for men to ncgle6\ thofe privi-

leges, flight thofe merciful offers, and
turn a deaf ear to all the warnings of the

Spirit^ until the day of their probation is

ended, whereby all that the Saviour has
don«, is made of no effed unto them.
And tha. thoufands will be thus neglect-

ful, and bs miferable as long as God ex-

ifts ; net, however for the fm which Ad-
am committed, but for their own perfon-

al trarjfgreiTions.

Before I put the foregoing fyftem of a-

tonement under examination, I will take

notice of the chara6Ver of the Mediator, as

believed in, by all thofe who hold to the

feveral fyftems of which I have taken no-

tice, as I have not examined that particu-

lar, in my enquiries on the other fyflems

preceding the one under confideration.

They all contend, that the Mediator is re*

ally God ; that the Godhead confifts of

three dist'mct persons^ viz. Father^ Son^

and Holy Ghost ; that thefe diiiindl per-

fons are equal in power and glory, and
eternally 2Si(\ essentially one!
The reader will obferve my ufual mode

of reifoning, whick is to admit, as truth,

what I wifli to oppofe ; and to oppofe it,

with the confequence which neceffarily

follows. For the fake of the argument,
then, I admit the foregoing llatement of
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the chara^cr of Chrill to be jafl ; and
then I contend, that if he is the Son of

God, he is Xht son o{ himselj^ and is hi«

©wn father ; that he is no more the Son
©f God, than God is his son / To fay, •£

tvvoperfons, exa^lly of the fame age, that

one of them is a real fon of the other, is

to confoand good fenfe. If Jefus Chrift

was reaHy God,\l xau^ be argued, that

God really died ! Again if the Godhead
confifts of three distinct perfons, and each
of ihofti persons is infinite, ihewbole God-
head amounts to the amazing fum of in-

finity, mutiplied by three ! If it is faid,

that neither ©f thefe three perfons alone is

infinite, I fay, the tbree together, with the

addition of a million more such, would
not make an infinite being* But fuppo-

iing we get over all thofe abfurdities, with

as much eafe as a mifcalculation fhews the

truth ; and fuppofe that thefe three diRin6l

perfons formed the grand council in heav-

en, on the falvation of man, after the firft

traafgreffion.

In this council, and on fo momentous
an occafion. the firft perfon addrefTes the

other two, faying, the colony which we
have planted on our new made earth have

rebelled, &: you know the penalty, which
is'cndlefs mifcry, mud be immediately

executed on the two delinquents, unlels a

difpenfation can be devi fed more favorable
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to th@ offenders, p.nd equally fatisfaftory

tojuftice. As the attribute of juftice,

fpake in the firft perfon, that of mercy^

fpeaks in the fecond, and propofes a par-

don. Juftice oppofes, and contends that

his honor depends on the penalty's being

put in execution. Mercy again replies,

the fecond perfon in the Godhead fliall

fuffer the penalty due to fm, and juftice

fliall grant man a fecond probation, ia

which he may fecure the life, which he,

by rebellion, loft. That reafonabie cov.-

ditions lliould be propofed, and the third

perfon Ihould make them known to man,
and give hina proper dire61ions how to

fulfil them; and if man faithfully attends

to thefe conditions, he fecures his happi-

ncfs ; if not, mercy makes tio more re-

quefts in favor of the offender. To this,

«il agree ; and it is regiftered according-

Itfeems, acccording to this plan, that

man utterly failed, on the^r^? trial, but

now has the opportunity, i would afl^,

is there aay more certainty of his fucceed-

ing now, than there was before ? Is it cer-

tain, according to this plan, that any of

Adam's pofterity wjII obtain falvation ?

Is it not in the power of all men to neg-

le6\ thofe conditions ? If it be not, it des-

troys the nature of conditions, and of pro-

bation ; if it is, then it was entirely un-
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•ertain, whether an individual foul will

ever be faved by the gofpel plan.

I have before (hewn it erroneous to fup-
pofe» that any finite being could fuiTer an
infinite punifliment, in any period of time ;

& I think it is alfo granted, that an infinite

being cannot ^z{^^r. But, admitting the
fyflem of atonement to iland on the ground
contended for, it was a matter of utter un-
certauity, whether it would, in any in-

stance^ prove efficacious^ as it refpe6led
the sahation of men.
A rich parent gives a large portion to

his fon, accompanied with good advice ;

the fon turns prodigal, fpends all and gets

into prifon for debt. The father ftill loves

the fon, pays his debts, lets him out of

prifon, fets him at liberty^ and gives him
a thoufand pounds more, which is all he
ever can give him, and tells him to be
more prudent. Tke prodigal, no fooner

than he finds himfelf thus liberated, and
in pofleiTion of a handfome property, goes
into the fame error, which brought him
to ruin before, and finally meets the fame
confequences. The father has no more
to give, and the fon becomes a vagabond.
I afk, did the parent a6\ the part of wif-

dom, any more than the fon did ? If he had
a6led wifely, would he not have faid to

him, Son, I gave you much at the firll ; I

gave you good advice ; I told you, that
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induftry and prudence alone would fcture

you from want ; I told you, though your
property were large, unlefs you put your
money to intereft, or into trade, it muft
dwindle ; that if you threw away your
time, in vain and foolidi prodigality^ the

end would be what you have already ex-

perienced ? And although I hoped bet-

ter things of you, than a total negle^ of

my admonitions, yet, I feared ; and, for

your good, have referved one thoufand
pounds of what I intended to give you,
which, had you been economical, I fliould,

by this time, have committed to your
care. But, as you have conducted fo

fooliflily, I muft, for your benefit, keep
the remainder of your portion, until you
prove yourfelf a convert, from prodigali-

ty to economy.
If the Almighty were ignorant, at firft,

when he put man in poffefiion of privile-

ges which he afterwards abufed, it afton-

ifhes me that he fhould rifk the laft favor

which he had to beftow, ©n principles

which he had juft feen fail. It will un-

doubtedly be acknowlcdged,by all,that Je-

hovah knew, as perfedlly before tranfgref-

fion as afterwards, what man would «[o,

and how he would difpofe of the advan-
tages which he had beftowed on hirw.

Then I afk, if God knew how man would
abufe thofe privileges, and knew he would
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be eternally miferable, in confequence,

was it an ail of kindntrfs, in God, to grant

manfiich privileges ? I aik, aguin, was it

poflible for that to fail, which the Almigh-
ty perft6\ly knew would take place ? The
anfwer will be, no. Then, when we hive
confolidated the whole down to its real

felf, all the privilege which God gave to

thofe whom he knew would render them-
felves obje6ls of his difpleafure, was a

privilege of incurring to ihemfelvcs end-
lefs mifcry ; I fiiy more, he infured it to

them himfelf, by putting that into their

hands, by which he knew ic would be ef-

fcaed.
I give my child a loaded pistol, which

I tell him to ( ifchargeat a ferpent, on hia

way where I have ordered him. I knovy
perfectly well, when I i^ive him the piftol,

that he will carelessly blow his own brains

cut with the contents, and the serj)ent luill

^0 unhurt ; the child's end h.ippens, ac-

cordingly. I leave the reader to jadge,
whether I am the murderer of my child ;

my conscience would inform me.
The Mediator fuff red the penalty of

the law, to reinftate man in Hate of proba-
tion ; G(?^/ made 1 revelation to mai.knid,

for their inllru6\ion ; he infjired the an-

cient prophets, to fpeak of the things of
of his kingdom ; font his holy Spirit int*

M
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the world, to lead and guide man int»

all truth ; and all thic is done, from tlie

pure bcntvolence of God towards a fniful

worlds for its everlailing weh'^aie, but all

upon uncertainties ! After all, man has
it in his poiver tofrudrate rhe v/hole plan

of grace, and render icabordve ! O I ye
angels of celeflial purity, had ye known
this, ye would not have fung, on the auf-

picir>us birth day of EmanueK "' Great jey

%ohicb shall be unto all people, "^^

On the oiher hand, it was pt (Tible for

every fon and daughter cfAdam to accept

of Christ, on the very eafy terms of gof-

pel obedience, and thereby to hcive f( cur-

ed the heavenly kingdcm. 'J his btirg

granted, who knows tii^y will not do ii ?

Things that are possible, may be done ;

and who can fay, for certainly, that thofe

tilings which are pcflible, will not be
efil6ted? liit be an abfclute certainty,

that any will finally i lil of gaining the

priz , itis^lfoan absolntv certainty that

they have n(^ possible cpport unity Jor ii :

If there is an oppor(unit\ , and the prize

is attainable by all. there i?, at hast, f( me
rof?m for hope; and vere it the real

christian hope, it wciuld be like an anchor

to the SGul, both sure and stead)ast ; but

bring founrJtd in tme creature and not i»

Gody it ib "kVuvcn?'^ diiii doubijuh
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©a this 1} Hem, it muO: be abfurd to ar-

g"ue the certainty of the endless misery of

any of ihe familv of man^ as the salvation

&J the whole is possit?U\ God^ out of love

to his creatures, ra'ad^il passible for theiu

^// to obtain Ailvation ; indeed, it is his

will, that all fliooid be fuved from th^'^lr

fins ; it is, alfo, the will of Chrift, and of

the Holy Spirit ; it is the Vv'iii of ail holy

bv-ings \(\ heaven, and of the faints on
earth ; prayers are daily offered w\)^ from
the altar of facrifice, for its acconipliih-

ment : And if it be not done, the w'p.oic

Godhead wiU be difappointed ; mourning,
in room of rejoicing, will be tlie employ-
ment of noly aijgels, and tlie faints will Ije

(lung with the keencft fenPations of grief-

No one will dare to fay, he believes

God can be disappointed, in any of his piir-

pofes ; therefore, ihofe who believe in the

f> Rem lad examined, mull be diiratisfied

with it, if their eyes iliould ever be open-
ed to fee its conftquences.

H iving examined thcfe feveral fyrtems

of atonement, in as concife a method as

was convenient, and having given my
principal realbns for not adopting either,

1 now beg the attention of the reader to

my fcGond inquiry, viz.
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Jhe necessity of Atonement^ and "Vihere

saiisjaciion must be made.

I have, already, entered my proteft, a-

gdlnft the necessity of atonement, on the

principles upon which christians have
generally believed it, by fhowing the fi-

nite nature of fin, and the error of fuppo-

fing that the law of God required tiie end-

lefs misery of mankind, as a penal requi-

fition.

Atonement fignifles reconciliation, or

satisjactiott^ which is the fame. It is a

ht'ing um econci/ed to truth and justice^

which needs reconciliation ; and it is a dis^

satisfied being which needs saiisjaciion^

'i'herefore, 1 raife my enquiry on the

qucftion, l^ God the unreconciled ov dis-

satisfied party or is it man ?

For our afliflance on this qiftion, let us
turn our attention to God's dealings with
Adam on the day of tranigreiuon, and the

condu<^ of x^dam, the tranfgrelTor. Af.
ter Adam had eaten of the forbidden fruit,

his eyes opened to the knowledge of good
and evil, and he found himfelf naked, and
endeavored to hide himfelf from God,
which he certainly would not liave done,
had heconfidertd his Maker his friend.

Sin produced two errors in the mind of
Adam, which have been very incident to

mankind ever fuice ; the firll was, he be
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lleved Gcd to be his enemy, in coiife-

quence of clirobedience ; and, IccGndly,

that he ccuM reconcile his Maker, by
works of his own. The llril of thefe er-

rors we difcover, froin Adam's endeavor-
in^ to ^icie from God ; and the fecond is

feea, in his endeavoring to clodie hiniftif

with the w^orks of his oivn hands. It is

phain, that a material change had taken
place in Adam ; but can we prove, that

any alteration happened in God ? It is very

evident, that Adam was unreconciled to

God ; but it is equally evident, that God
was not unreceneiled to him. God's
caHin^s^ to Adanij in the cqoI of the day,

andaiking him where he v/as ; cloihir g
him with a garment of Ikins, and prcmii-

ing that the feed of the woman iliouid

bruife the ferpent's head, are beautiful

reprefentations of the parental love and fa-

therly care of the Creator. It ought to be

obferved, that God pronounced no cuife

on Adam, but on the ferpent. If the Al-

mighty had been unrcconcilsd or dissath^

fied widr his creature man, in room of

prcmihng him a final mctory over the ser-

pent., the curse v/ould undoubtedly have

Jalien on the object of his displeasure.

To fay, that God loved man any lefs,

after tranfgrciTion, than before, denies his

uuchangeability ; but, to fay, that man
M 2
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was wanting in love to God, places him
in his real chara61er. As God was not

the unreconciled party, no atonement was
neceflary for his reconciliation. Where
there is a dilTatisfadlion, it pre-fuppofes

an injured party 5 and can it be hard to

cieterniine which was injured by sin, the

Creator^ or the sinner ? If God was unre-

conciled to man, the atonement was neeef-

fary, to renew his lense to his creature ;

but \{man was the nnrecenciled, the atone-

ment was necelTary, to renew his love to

his Creator. The matter is now dated

fo plainly, that no perfon, who can read,

can miftake.

I ihall now endeavor to prove, from
fcripture, that the atonement by Chrift was
the ^fect^ and not the cause^ of God's
love to man. Sec St. John iii. 16, '* For
God fo loved the world, that he gave his

only begotten Son » that whofoevcr believ-

eth on him might not perifli, but have ev-

erlalling life,'' According to this paf-

fage, nothing is more plain, in fcripture,

than the idea, that what Chrift did for ftn-

ners,A^'as a confequence of God's love to

Ihem. Again, verfe 17, " For God fent

not his Son into the world to condemn the

world, but that the world through him
might be faved." This pafiage fays, that

God (S'ld not fend his Son into the world to

condemn the world ^ but, according to
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the general idea of atonement, Christ ftood

as the proxy of man, and the world was
tried in him, and condemned in him, and
in him fuffered the penalty of the lavir

which man had tranfgrefied. It is alfo

faid, in the text, that Chrift was fent, that

the world through him might be faved ;

which, if true, goes to prove, that the Fa-
therms object, in Chrift's coming into the

world, was the falvation of the finner, and
not for the removing of any dilTatisfadlion

in himfelf towards them. Again, fee Ro-
mans V. 8, *• But God commendeth his

love towatds us, in that, while we were
yet sinners, Chrift died for us." As the

death of Christ is here fpoken of as a com-
mendation of God's love to us, it ought to

be confidered as an ej^efit and not the cause

of that love. Again, 1 Epillle of John
iv. 9, '* In this, was manifclled the love of

God towards us, becaufe that God feat his

only begotten Son into the world, that wc
might live through hina " If Chrift's

coming into the world, was a manifella-

tion of God's love to us, this love muft
have exifted before he came, and his cdm-
ing was an effect produced by it. Verfe

10, ** Herein is loiie. not that ive loDed

God, but that he lo'sedus, and fent his Son
to be the propitiation for our fms.'*

Verfe 19, *' We love him, bccaufc hc/irst

loved us."
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From thofe pafTages, & many more which
might be quoted, to the fame efie6V, it is ea-

fy to learn, that, what the Mediator did
forfinners, wsiS the consequcfice, and not

the cause of God's love to us. God being
infinite in all his glorious attributes, he
can by no me-ins love, at one time, and
hate the fame object, at another. His di-

vine omnii'ciency comprehended all the e-

vents of time and eternity ; therefore, no-

thing could take place, to remove his love

from an obje6\ on which it was placed.

The AliTighty had no occafion to diilike

Adam, after tranlgreiiion, aRy more than

he had even before he made him ; for, he
knew as well then, that he would fm, as

he did after itwas f< dually done. The rea-

ibn that w« mortals love an objc-dl, at one
time, & difiike it, at another, is the weak-
Kefs of our underllanciings ; we have not

always the fame view oi the fame object.

We may flight an objevft of great value,

its excellencies bein^^ out of our fight ;

and we may fet our a&6lions on one of no
value, by erroneoufly attaching a value to

it wliich it ^ces not i^efilfs. But the In-

finitely Wife is fubje^l to no mifiakes ;

he comprehends the v^'hole futuritipn of all

moral beings, uvtd loves them as his own
offspring, v/ith a love conliilent wit his im-

mutable exiilence. Therefore, it is evi-

dent, that God was not the unreconciled,
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and, of conrfe, did not require an atone-

ment to reconcile hinDfelf to his ereaturts.

Let us now turn on the other fide, smd
fee if man is not unreconciled to God;
and if it would not be more reafonablc, to

reconcile man to his Maker, than to re-

concile God to to the finner, See Pfalm
xiv. g, 3. *•' The lord looked down from
heaven upon the children of men, to fee if

tliere were any that did underiland and
feek God. They are all gone afide ; they

arc altogether became filthy : there is none

ihat doeth good, no not one.''*

The spollle Paul, in the third chapter

of Romans, giving a general defcription

cf mankind, introduces it with the paiTage

from Pfiilms, which I have juil quoted,

and continues it by an aiT^rrnbl^ ol vari-

ous pafTages, fee 'verfe 13, &c. '^ Their
throat is an open fepulchre ; with their

tongues, thiy have uled deceit ; the poi-

fun of afps is under their lips ; Vvhofc

mouth is full of curfing and bitierntfs;

tfcci*- feet are fvvifi to llied blood ; defiruc-

tion and mifery are in their ways, and the

way of peace they have not known ; there

is no fear of God before their eyes.'* It

is very evident, that the apoille meant to

exclude none from this defcription, as the

reader may learn from verfe 19, ** Now
we know, that what thing foever the law

hvh, it faith to them that are under the
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Iti.w ; that every nioLith may be ftoppec],

and ail the world becorwe guilty before

G'jd." Again, chap. v. verfe 12. '* VVhire-

fofe, as bv one man. iiii entered into the

world, and death by iin. and lo death puff-

ed upoti all men, for that all have iinncd.'*

That die fcriptiifcs abundantly prove, that

all mtn are finners, and in an ufireconeiU

^r/ Hate, eonliciered under the law, or in

the earthly nature, will not be difputed by
ar«y. Thar it is certainly man that needs
reconciliation. Men. w hile dilated by
a carnal mind, are dissatisjied w'nh God ;

the? acciiie him ot being an hard mailer,

reaping where he has not fown, and ^alh-

ering where he has not iirawed. They
think on the Almighty, but defire not ihe

knowledge of hisv ways. They behold no
beauty in hiia ; he appears as a tyrant^ re-

gardlefs of the napninefs of his creatures,

A conrciouihcfs of fin^ without the knowl-
edge of God, reprefents Deity as angry

^

and fall of licngeance ; in which fcnfe,

r\vd.x\j Icriptures are v*^rrtten, as I have be-

fore obforved. How ©ften do we find, that

God has bten provoked to wrath and j-^al-

oufy, and his fury raifed to a flame againit

the finuer ? and how often do the fcrip-

tures reprefent him repenting of his anger,

and growing calm 1 All thcfe fcriptures

are written according to the circum^aucc

of the creature, and the appreheidkiiS
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which the unreconciled cnurtain of Gcd.
Viewing man in this date of uiireconcilia-

lion to God, and hoiincfs, it appears evi-

dently necefTary, that he (liouhi t ccche an
MtontmeJit produdlive of a rerievjcil of love

to his Maker. Without atincmcnt, God
could never be ^^(^n i»s he is, '' ahogt til-

er lovely and the chicfefl among ten thou-

fand ;" nor could he be loved wiih the

whole heart, mind, might and ilrength.

How often are men grumbling at Provi-

dence, that things fiiould be governed as

they are ? How often arc men dif})lecjft(i

at the Suprerr.e hin'ift if ? What an infinite

number of hard fpcechcs have finners fpo-

ken ag^Fiinfc God ? All which argue the

rectfliiy of atonement, whereby thole mal-
adies may be healed.

What an infinite difterencf* there is be-

tween the AU-graci )us and xMercifjl and
his loft and beivildered creatures ? He, all

glorious, wiihout a fpot in the whole in-

finitude of his nature ; ail lovely, without
exception, and loving, without partiality.

Who can tell the thoiifandth part of his

love to his offspring ? And this invaria-

bly the fame through everv difpenfaii on,

wiihout the fmallefl abatement. But
what can we fay of man ? L<iit in »he uil-

derm fs of iin, wandering in the by pi^'lhs

of iniquity, loft to the knowledge of his

heavenly Benefador, and ailTaiisfied with
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his God ; he goes on, grumbling and
complaining, aitriburing the vvorfl of

charadlers to the mod mercilul, and en-

tertaining no rtgard fjr the fountain

of all his C'^mfoits. God never called

for a fdcnfice to reconcile himfdf to

man ; but loved man fo infinitely, that he
was pleafcd to bruife his Son for our good,
to give him to die, in attestation of love

to linners.

The belief, that the great Jthovah was
offended with his creatur«"s to that degree,

that nothing but the death (.f Chriit, or

the endlefs mifery of mankind, could ap-

peafe his anger, is an idea that has done
more injury lo the chriftian religion, than

the writings of all its oppoitrs, f^r many-

centuries. The error has bten fatal to the

life and fpirit of the religion of Chrift in

our world ; all thr fe prmciples u hich are

to be dreaded by men, have heen believed

to exist in God , and prof (T-rs have been
moulded into iht image of their D.ity, and
become morecrut^l than the uncultivated

Savage ! A perfecuting ir.qnifiiion is a

lively reprefentation of the God which
proltlTLd chridians have believed in, ever

(ince the apollacy. It is every day's prac-

ticCj to repreient the Almighty fo offend*

ed with man that he emDloys his infinite

mind in deviling unspeakable torturts. as

retaliations on thoi'e vvuh whom he is
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offended. Thofc ideas have fo obfcwred

the whole nature of God from us, that the

capacious region of the human mind
has been darkened with the almoll impen-
etrable cloud

J
even the tender charities

of nature have been frozen with luch te-

nets, and the natural friendfliip conimon
to human fociety, has, in athoufand inilan-

ces, been driven from the walks of man.
But, fays the reader, is it likely, that per-

fecution ever rofe from men's believing

that God was an enemy to wicked men ?

Undoubtedly ; for, had all proft ffors of
chriftianity believed, that God had com-
panion on the ignorant, and thufe who are

out of the way, how could they have per-

ftcuted thofe whom they believed in an
error ? But, with contrary views, ihofe

whoprofeifed to believe m Chtilt, who
profelfed to be the real difciples of him
who taught his difciples to /ove their <?/2^-

mies, have been the fomentcrs of perfecu-

tion ; they have perftcuted, even unto
f/^ci/Z?, thofe who could Dot belieue in all

the absurditits in orthodox creeds* It may
be alked, if thofe animofitic s did not arile

from pride, ambition and carnal minded-
nefs I I anfvver, yes ; and fo does the God
in whom perfecuting chrisiians belieiie^

for they form a God altogether like uno
themfelvcs ; therefore, w hiie they vainly

N
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fancy they are in the fervice of the true

God, they are following the di6lites of
pride and unlawful ambition, the natural

productions of the carnal mind ; and a-

tonement is the only remedy for the evil.

Men are diilatisfied with the Almighty
and his providence, they are diffatisfied

with, and are enemies of one another ;

whereas our true happinefs confifts in lov-

ing God and our neighbors. Men in pof-

feilion of vile appetites, purfue, with gree-

diiitffs, their gratification ; but ftill, they

retain their wants, their fouls are allied to

heaven and holinefs, and can never be
happy without them. They are confcious

of fin, and feel condemnation refting on
their minds ; they look forward to the aw-
ful feene of a diiTolution, and their fouls

Hart back with horror. Death is the King
oj terrors to the unreconciled ; how aw-
ful arc the thoughts of death to thofe

whofe hopes are only the feeble produc-
tions of their fears and wants, unfupport-

ed with divine evidence ! O, how necef-

fary is atoning grace, on fuch an occafion,

whereby a divine confidence may be en-

joyed ; the value thereof cannot be eilimat-

ed by earthly treafures; all the fl^ining dull

of India, and the riches of the fouth, are

poverty, when compared with the riches

of a reconciled mind.
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Without atonement, God's glorious de-

fign, in the everlalling welfare of his off-

fpring, man, could never be effticled ; the

ordination of an infinitely merciful God
could never be carried into effe6l. The
Almighty mud not be deprived of the

means of accomplifhing his gracious de-

figns. We read of his covenant with day
and night, which cannot be broken ; but

it would be broken at once, ihould the

caufes ceafe that produce their changes.
So of the covenant of eternal mercy, the

teilament of eternal life, it muft be put in

force by the death of the teflatcr, and its

life and immortal glory be brought to light

through his refurre6lion. Let it be un-

derflood, thai it is naan who receives the

atonement, v/ho flands in need of recon-

ciliation, who, being diifatisfied, needs
fatisfa6\ion ; and not place thofe imper-,

feQions 5c wants in him vA\o is infinite in

his fulhiefs ; and the do6\rine of atonement
may be fought for in the nature of things,

and found to be rational to the underllaiid-

ing.

That man receives the atoneinent, was
evidently the opinion of St. Paul, fee Ro-
mans v. 11. '^ And not only fo, but we
alfo joy in God, through our Lord Jefus
Chrilt, by wiioni we have now recehed ihe
atofjcme/it.*' Were there a llngle paflage

in the fcriptures that would reach /mi// as
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far, in proving^ that (^od received tkc a-

tonement, as the one jisll quoted does t»

prove that vian received it. the matter
might be confidered more difputable than
it now is.

We read, that men are enenies to God,
by wicked works, which teaches us that

enmity is wickednefs : Should we then
dare to fay, that God is our enemy ? It is

wreiig for las to be enemies even to thofc

wh® iFJure us, much more to thofe who
never had it in their power to do us any
harm. Iv;iihtoafk, did any of God's
creatures ever injure him ? Surely not,

Why then does he turn our enemy ? He
commends us to love our eiemies, that

we may be like him ; but if he hates his

enemies^ V)e must bate ours, if we would
be like >6/;^i. \i\\& \s 7iot our enemy, he

needs no atonement. But if men are ene-

mies to God, they need an atonement, to

bring them to love him who loves chem.

Here the reader will obfcrve, that we
fhun thoie dificulties which have repre-

fented the gofpel of Chritt fo inconfiuent.

We now view the Ahiiighty the fame,

yeHerday, to day and forever ; by no
means changed in his difpofiiion towards

his creatures, but always (U fig'ung and
Vv orking all things for their good. Here
is no need of the feif contrariich ry nouon.

of altering an unalterable being ; of fatis-
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fying an infinite dilTatisfaQion ; of recon-

ciling a being who was never unreconcil-

ed ; of producing love in love ilfcif ; of

caufing an eternal unchangeable friend to

be friendly, or of offering a facnfice to the

eternal Father of our fpirits, to caufe him
to love and have mercy on his offspring.

How much more reafonable it is, to fup-

pofe oursehes in need of thofe alterations.

But unhappily, men have looked at Deiiy
through the medium of a carnal mind,
and have formed gill their evil tempers in .

Jeho'uah ; like the deceived ailronomer,

who fancied he faw amoniler in the fun,

occafioned by a fiy on his glafs. This
creature being in the medium of light,

was fuppofed to be in the objedl beheld ;

and though it was fmall in itfeif, and would
have appeared fo, could it have been fecn

where it was ; yet, carrying it into thefun,

it magnified to ar>enormous fize. So it is

with our vile and iinful pafiions, could v/c

behold them in ourfelves, and view them
as they are, they would appear in their fi-

nite and limited fphere ; but the moment
we form'thoie pafiions in Deity, they mag.
nify to infinity. Let a council ofallrono.

mers be called, who are all deceived by
the fly ; let them confult on the bignefs of
the monftcr, calculate how long it has been
growing, and ho v loon it may wholly ab-

N 2
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the fun ; let them endeavor to account
for its caufo, and ansthzf its conftiiutionv

inform us the degrees of heat that its

liingii fiiitain, and how many d< grees hot-

ter it is than iron csin be heat in a farnae.

But here is room for (lifagreement. vfhich

may give rife to ^eat difpu tations. To
one, it appears much l:irf^er than to anUh-
ef ; they cannot judge alike, with regard

to its age, nor how much larger it will

grow ; fouie are ready to difpu te its being

a living crei^ture, fancying it may be an

opaque body. They are all agreed that

there is a pbenonenoa in the fun, but
diipute, and even quarrel, about its pe-

culiarities. What would become of all

their calcuiations, the moment they fhould

difcover the fly ? All would be gone, at

once, and the fun would be relieved of the

burden offo ponderous a monfler.

How many various calculations have

Divines made, on the fury and wrath
which they have difcovercd in God ! How
much they have preached and written, on

the awful fubje^ ; and how many ways

they have invented, to appeafe fuch wrath

and vengeance ! When we come to fee the

error, and find thofe principles in our-

felves, all thofe notions vanifli at once.

The fly on the glafs might eafily have been

removed, or deflroyed ; but had chere been

a monller in the fun, what calculations
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€oiild mortals have m>ade, to" remove it ?

Enmity in man may hs overcome with

love ; but, did ir f xili in God, it niuil be
infinite and etenial.

To cnnelucle. the luppofition, that Deity
receives thu: ixton^mrnt, or any p Jlible ad-

vantage fr )m the gofpel plan, wherthy an
alteratirn i- fff.i'jed in hitr,for thr better,

amounts to thcmtxpiictkble ablurdiiy of

Haakitig omniscience more wii>:, omnipo-
tence snore powcrfu^ jnflice more juit ;

and of giving Jove the power of loving, of
makii:g mercy n^.ore mercuiiK truth more
true, and goodntfB betttr; for thefe are

the feven ipirits of God, which are in all

the earth, and they are without the ihadovv

of turning.

Having Oiovvn, as I hope, to the read-

er's fatisfadlion. theneceflity of atonement,
and where fatisfa6\ion niu(t be made and
reconciliation take place, I (hall pafs, to

make fome inquiries into

ne personage of the Mediator vibo

makes the Ato?iementy and his ability for
perjormhig the %vork,

I have already Hated feme of the ab-

furdities contained in the opinions of moll
chriftians, refpe6\ing the Mediator ; 1 fliall

now be a little more particular on the

fubjedl.

1 ihall contend that the Mediator is a
created dependent being. That he is a
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created being ',s proved from Rev. iii. 14,

where he is fair! to be '' the beginning of
the creatioti oi God.*' His dept-ndency is

proved, by his frequent prayers to the Fa-

ther. That he acirnowiedged a fuperior,

when on eiirth^ i:* evident, from many paf-

fages which might be quoted. See St.

John V. 19. Chrifl here fays, *'• The Son
can do nothing of himfelf, but what he
feeth the Father do," He acknowledged
a fuperior in vifdom, fee Matthew xxiv,

36. '" But of that day and hour knoweth
no mauj^no, not the angeis of heaven, but

my Father only." Thispaflage. implies,

that he did noi know of ihat day himfelf.

St. Mark is ftill more explicit, fee chap,

xiii. 3£, '* But of that day and that hour
knoweth no man, no, not the angeis which
are ia heaveil, neither the Son, but the Fa-

ther." And further, that he acknowl-
edges a fuperior, even in his rifen glory,

may be proved from his own words to his

fervant John, on the I fie of Patnaos, fee

Rev. iii. 12, *' Him that overcomtth, will

I make a pillar in the temple of mv God,
and he fhall go no more out ; and I will

write upon him the name of my God, and
the name of the city oi my God, which is

New JeruTalem, which cometh down out of

heaven from 7?iy God, and I will write up-

on him my new name '* Four times in

the above pafTage, he acknowledges a be-
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m^ vrh^m he worfliips. Again, fee

Pfalm xlv. 7, " Thou l<dveft righteouf-

nefs and hateft wickednefs^ because God,
thy God hath anointed thee with the oil

of gladnefs above thy fellows " The rea-

der will obferve, I have ventured to put
the word because, in the room of the word
therefore^ in this quotation ; but I have
not done it, without the authority of a
former tranflation. Tke difiercnce is fo

efTential, I cannot difpenfe with it. Ob-
ferve, the writer of the Pfalm addrefies

one God, and fpeaks in his addrefs of aiv

other, fee verfe 6, ** Thy throne, O God,
is forever and ever.*' This God is de-

pendent on another, expreffed in the 7th
verfe, Because God, xh.y God, hath anoin-

ted thee, &CC. The names, God, L§rdy
and everlast'm^ Father^ are applied to

Chriil, I ihall not difpute ; neither ihall I

difputethe propriety of it : Bat I do not
aoniit, that they mean the felf exiftent Je-

hrfvuh- when ap^^iied to the Mediator. In
the quotation from the Pfalm, Chrift is

faid te be auoiated above his Jtlfovjs,

Fellows arc equals. Who are Chrifl's e^

quals ? Perhaps the resider may fay, they
are the Fafhrr and the Holy li^pirit ; but I

can har(.!ly btlieve, thaiChrill was anointed
with the oil of gladnefs above his Father,

neither do I b.^iicve any one will contend
for it, I am ienhble that God fpeaks, b^
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the prophet, offmiting the man who is hi«

fellov} ; but this fellowfhip mud be differ-

ent from the one jull fpoken of, and Hands
only in an official fenfe. The reader will

then alk, if I would confider the Mediator
no more than equal with men ? I anfwer,
yes, were it not, that gjar Father and his

Father, our God and his God, hath anoin-
ted him above his fellows. See Phillippi-

ans ii. 9, '* Wherefore God alio hath high-
ly exalted him, and given him a name
which is above every name.'* > For this

exaltation and name, he was dependent
on his Father, and received them from
him. This name, which is above every
name, is the name of God, named on Je-

fus. It will be faid Chrid taught the peo-
pie, that he and his Father v/ere one. I

grant he did, and if that proves him to be
effcntially Gcd, the argument muft run
farther than the objector would wifn to

have it. See St. John xvii. 11, Chrift

prays that his difciples may be one^ even
as ke and his Father are one The one-
ntfs of the Father and Son, is tljtir union
and agreement in the great woik which
he has undertaken ; and he prayed that

his difcipks might be as well agrt:ed in

tlie gofpcl of falvalion as he and his Fa-
ther were, fee verie 18, **Ais thou haftfent

me into the v/orld, fo have I alfo fcnt tlieni

into the world.'* The Father of ail mer-
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ties fcnthis Son Jefus into the world, for

a certain purpole ; and there was a per-

fe6l agreementbetween them, in all things.

He fays, he came not to do bis own Vfill^

but the nvill oibim who lent him. And
again. My meat and drink, is to do the

will of him who fent me, and to finifli bis

work.
The Prefident of the United States

fends a minifter to negociatea peace at a
foreign court ; this minifter mud condu6l
according to the authority which he de-

rives from him, by whom he is fent ; and
as far as he does, he is, in his official cbar»

acter, the power that fent him. It is evi-

dent, Christ received the power which he
exercifes in the work which he hath un-
dertaken, and that his kingdom was giisen

to him, which goes to prove, he did not
eternaily puflefs them ; fee Dan vii. 14.
** And there was ^/'Ud'/z him dominion and
glory, and a kingdom." According to

the prophecy here quoted, the dominion,
glory and kingdom of Chrift were given
him. The people whom he is to rule are

^f"7;^« him, fee Pfalm ii. 8. *' Alk of me,
and I fhall give thee the heathen for thine

inheritance, and the uttermoll parts of the

earth for thy pofftflion." St. Matthew
xxviii. 18, Jefus fath, " AW power hgivefi
unto me in heaven and earth." Chap. xi.

27, ** All things are delivered unto me of
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my Father" Thefc and many more paf-

fages are found in facred writ, in iappart
of the dependence of ihe Mediator on the

Supreme Eternal, and that he derives his

power and glory from him. But ifCiirift

be eireniisilly God. all thofe fcriptures fcem
without jijft fignificaiion.

Chrill IS fjid to be the ** image of the in-

vifible God, and the firil born of every
creature." His being ihvjirst born of ev-

ery creature, agrees with his being the

heghmitig ^{ \\\t creatioTi of God. It 'is

plain to mC; from fcripture. that the Me-
diator is the firlt human fuul which was
treated, 'ds Adam was die firft n>an that

w^as formed ; and that he is, in spirit, the

Father of every human creature, as much
as r\dam is in iht ft. fh. Thtrtfore Chrift

faith, as it is written. *' Behold I and the

children that ihuu hallgiven me."
It is writteFi that m^in was created in the

image of Ged ; and, by the li£>ht of the

Goipel, St. Paul ventured to ctfTcrt, that

Chrill was this image. The reader will

do well to obferve that the image of a per-

fon and the /?^r^<?;z are not eireniially one,

but fome knowledge of a perfon may be

obtained of a perlon by his true image.

Chrift being rhe image of God, it is by
him we learn the natnr^ of the Father.

Ch: id faith '* No man knovveth the Father

but the Son, and he to whom the Sen re-
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Vcalethhim." Again, «* No man Cometh
unto the Father, but by mc," St. Paul is

particular, on this fubjtfdt, in his firft Kpif-

tic to Timothy, lee chap, ii verf.* 5, " For
there is one God, and one Mediator be-

tween God and man, the man Chrift Je-

fus." It feems, by this Leilimony, that

St. Paul was a llranger 10 the notion of
Chriil's being essentially God, as it would
be improper to call him a man, were that

the cale. If it be argued, that Chrift is

God and man both, i a(k, was it ihe whole
divine nature which conllituted the divin-

ity ofChrill ? if this qucilion be aiifvvered

in the affiimative, I I'elire to know where
that divinity is which conllitutes the oth-

er two pcrfons in the Godhtad. if the

qucilion be anfwered in the negative, and
it be argued, that the divinity w hich Chriit

peiFciled was aneman*;tion from Jthovah,
it is coming directly to what 1 conctiid

for, viz. that he is a created being.

As we have Teen from the prophecy of
Daniel, that Chrili received his knigdom ;

fo we are taught, by St. Paul, that he will

deliver up his kingdom to the Faiher,

when he has accomptiilied the grar.d ob-

j' 6i (;f his reign, lee J Cor. xv, 24 25. 26.

27, 28, '' i hen comtth tie end, whtn h.

fliair have delivered up the kingdom c

God, even the Father : when 1*6 iiiall hav
O
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put down all rule, and all authority, and
power, i or he nmil rtign, until he hath

put all enemies under hib ieet. 1 he laft

enemy that ihail^^be dellroyed is death.

For he hath put all things uiKicr his feet.

But whtn he faith, all things are put un-

der him, it is maiiift It that he is excepted

whieh did put all things under him. And
when all things lluiil be fuhdued unto him,

then Ihall the Son aifo himfelf be subject

unto him that put all things under him,

that God may be allin all.

Enough, perhaps, is written, on this

part of my query, to make the matter

plain to the reader, although much more
might be quoted from the fcriptures, in

fupport of what I have argued.

1 next inquire, has the Mediator power
or ability, to perform the work of atone-

reent, which is the reconciliation of the

world to God ? 1 hofc icriptures, with

their connexions, which I have quoted to

prove the Mediator's dependency, abun-
dantly prove the fufiiciency (f his power
to accomplish the work in which he is en-

gaged, if all power in heaven and earth

ijs committed to Christ, no doi bt can be
ertt riained of its lufiicienev. li the whole
fviltm of law iM moral nature is iubfervi-

cnt to the defigns of the Rrticemer, and if

1 e ho'(N in his hands the pow er of moral

government^ it certainly mui»t be at his op-
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tion, whether men iliall be reconciled lo

God or not.

It nnay not be amifs to enqnirc, in this

place, whether men, in their individual

capacity, have the power.ofmoral govern-
ment ? If they have, the great v/ork of re»

conciliation might be performed by them,
which would render the miffion of Chrlfl

unneceflary. We ought not to fuppofe the
Almighty ever purpofed more than one
way, to produce the fame event ; if he has
given ability to each individiinl to eife^l a
complete reconciliation in himfelf, it is not
confident to believe that this work of re-

conciliation will be done by a Mediator ;

but if the work of reconciling all things

to Gdd is configned to Christ, it is not
reafonable to believe v/e have power to

perform it onrfelves. And I think it v.- ill

not be deemed admiffible, that we have
power to hinder this work of reccacilia-

tion, as that would, in efFe6\, deny the

truth of al! power being given to Chrift.

We ought tp confider, that Chrift was by
no means ignorant of man ; that he need-

ed none to teftify of man, as he knew what
was in man. He knew the moral di fiance

which man had wandered from God, he
knew all theexpenfe of recovering him to

holintfs and happinefs ; and it appears ra-

tional, that he knew whether he pofleiTed

ability to defray this expen^^ or not ; and
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if he knew he did not poflefs this ability^

he would not have undertakeii it. Wc
ought not to fuppofe the Mediator would
a6l a^ unwifely as a man who undertakes
to build a large houfe, without firft count-
ing the coil, to know if he be able to finilh

a building fo expenfive ; or as a King
would do7 who (hould make war «n anoth-
er King, without Sril confulting whether
he was able to contend with the double
numbers which his adverfary commanded.

St. Paul, writing to the ColofTians, faith,,

ef Chrifi, he is the fiilT; born from the
dead, that in ai! things he might hive the

pre eminence ; for it pletfed the Father,
that in him, all fullnefs fhould dwell ; and
that the Father had made peace, through
the blood of the crofs ; and then informs
thtm for what this peaec was made, lee

chap, i, veile 40, " By him to reconcile
all things unto himfelf : by him, I faj»

whether they be things on earth, or'things

in h,iaven." In Ifaiah ix. 6, wc have a
bcauuful prophetic teilimony of the power
and kingdom of the Saviour. ** For unto
us a child is born, unto us a fon is given,
and the governm.ent fnall be upon his

fhoulder, and his name ihaU be called

Wonderful, Cour^fellor, the mighty God,
the everlafting Father, the Piince of
Peace." And in the beginning of the

litxt vcrfcj the cztcnt of uis dominion is



fpoken of. *' And of the increafe of his

government and peace, there fliall be no
end.'* There is a great number of like

paffages, which, in the courfe of this work,

I ihail have ocsiiion to introduce ; but e-

nough is already quoted, to fhow for what
this power was given to Chriil, and that it

is fufficient to accompliOi the end intend-

ed. Again, it may be reafonable to argue,

that if the Almighty committed power in-

to the hands ofChrift,for the performance

of any thing whatever, if there ihould be

found, at lad, a w^ant of power for the

v/ork intended, it would prove a want of

wifdom, in the giver of fuch power. No
one, who profeiTes to believe at all in

Chrift, will difpute his povvrr for the per-

formance of all his will: But I wiQi to

have the reader fatisfied, in refpecl to his

power, and in what it confifts, which, to

make it as clear as poilible, 'I connedl

with my lufi particular in this general in*

quiry, which is

ATONEMENT IN ITS NATURE.

I have already obferved, that atonement
and reconciliation are the fame. R!econ.

ciliation is a renewal of love, and love is

the law of ihe fxirit of life in Chrilt Je-
fus, of which St. Paul fpeaks, in Romans

O 2
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viii. 2, by which he ivas made free from'

the la-v of fill. The foul, when governed

by the law of fm which is in the members,
of which St. Paul fpeaks in Romans vii.

23, is in a flatc of unreconciliation to the

law of the Si)irit. And it is by the force

and power of ihe lav/ of love, in Chrift,

that the foul is delivered from the govern-

ment of the law of {in ; the procefs of this

deliverance is the w^ork of atonement, or

reconciliation.

The reader will now fee, with eafe, that,

that power which caiifes us to hate fin,

and love holinefs, is the powder of Chrift,

whereby atonement is made. All the law
and the prophets reCied on this fpirit of

love, 'by which alone they can be fulfilled.

This eternal fpirit of love is the word, or

logos^ w^hich was. in the beginning, with

God, and was God, which was hidden be-

hind the letter of the law, and in the ca-

baliftical allegories of the prophets, until it

brake forth in the official chara6\er of Je-

fus and rent the veil of the temple from
top to bottom. Our Saviour, in his offi-

cial ch;}ra6\er, is always called by the

name, or nam^es, which is, or are, applica-

ble to God, manifeft in the Jlesh^ w^hick

figuratively means the letter of the law ;

this circumftance will fully account for all

the fcripturts which my opponent would
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er*e, in fupport of Jefas' being cfT^ntlally

God.
Chrift came not to cleflroy the law and

the prophets, but to fulfil them ; the Ia\y

is as far fulfilled, in tlie foul, as it is brought

to love G )d, in his adorable imnge, Jcfus ;

and a complete fiiifJment of the law and

the pnophcts, willeiFvtl: love, iaever} foul,

on wnom the law, in a moral fenfe, is bm^
ding.

Let it be afked, b}'^ what means are we
brought to love God ? Anfwer, *• \Vc
love him, becaufe he firfl loved us." God's
love to us is antecedent to our love to him,

which refutes the notion of God's receiv-

ing the atonement ; but the idea tha^t the

manifeflation of God's love to us, caufes

us to love him, and brings us to a renew-
al of love, (in which fpirit we all flood,

in ourfpiritual head, Jefus, before forma-

tion ; and from which, we, in a certain

fenfe, elapfed, after being made fubje6l to

vanity) is ptrfe6lly confonant to the necef-

fity of atonement, it lliows us what atone-

ment is, and the power which the Media-
tor muft have and exercife, in order to re-

concile all thiags to God.
The method, by which we are brought

to love any obje61:, whatever, is, by fee-

ing, or thinking we fee, fome beauty in

the obje»Sl } and our love is always in
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proportion to the apparent good qualities

of the cbjecl feen. -

While our minds are darkened, by the

veil on the heart, in reading Mofes, fo that

the beauties of the miniilration of life are

hidden from our eyes, and its excellent

glories are out of our fight, it is impoiTiblc

that we flioulft love Chrid, or his word.
Yet, during this darknefs, we mud love

fomething ; therefore, as fm and the vani-

ties of elementary life prefent the greateft

beauty to our eyes» of any obje6ls which
we behold, our afFe6lions are placed on
thofe corruptible things.

Now I call up the quedion again, haa
Jefus power to caufe us to love holinefs,

and to hate fin ? anfwer, yes, if he has
power tb reveal the divine beauties of the

v/ofd, to remove the letter and its admin-
itlration which are death, to take the veil

from off the heart, and to caufe us to fee

himfclf altogether lovely.

When a fmner views God as an enemy,
and grumbj^es concerning his being hard
and aaTiere^ when he feels an a\'erfion to

him, and wiOies to avoid his prefence, it

is certain the Son hath aot revealed the
Father to that foul. The ideas thus en--

tertained of God are altogether wrong,
and the mind that entertains them has
no jud conceptions of the Almighty. But
bklf:;d be the exprefs image of the Invifi-
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blc ; he hath power to reveal the true

chara6ler of the Father, to remove the veil

from the heart, and to let the fun beams ol

divine light gently into the undcrftanding ;

then God appears altogether lovely, and
the chicfeft among ten thoufand, while the

foul in ecflacy embraces the brightnefs of

his glory, crying *' My Lord, and my
God." But the idea of the UU€r is fo fix-

ed in the mindi of chriftian people, in gen-

eral, that tht veil of the law is as fully on
their minds, as it was on the Pharifees of

old, which eaufed them to be blind to their

Meffiah vvjicn he came,
Chrillians have, for a long time, belitv*

cd, that the temporal death oiQhvi^ rnadc

an at<)nemcnt for fin, ai:d that the literal

bUod af the man who was eruclSed, has

efficacy to cleanfe from guilt ; but furely

this is carnality, and carnal wiindednefs,

if 1 have any knowledge of the apoftle's

Biraning, where he {ays, ** To be carnally

Miinded, is dL^ath.''

The letter kllletb, but the spirit gheib
life. The apollics were made able ininif-

tcrs of the nev/ teftament, not of the lettevy

but of the spDit, Chrid faith, '* txctpt
y^eat myfl^sh, nud drink my blood., ye

have no/yt'ii you." IVluit v.e undtr-

ftand this in a literal fenfe ? If we do, how
fhull we undtritiind what he further fays

of this matter I *' The^^c^Z^ profileth nc-
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thing ; the Words which I fpeak, they arc
spirit^ and they are life."

The apoilacvof the Jews happened, in
confcquence of the lips of the priefls not
preferving knowledge ; they fell from the
spirit of the law, were loft in the widernefs
of the letter, and therefore were blinded
indeed. This ws.s a figure of the more
dreadful apoflacy of chriftians, as were va-
rious other circumftaiaces recorded in the
old tefta merit. The chriftian apoflacy
happened, in the fame way ; and the
church has been led into the wilderncfs of
the letter, by an hireliiig priesthood, who
knew nothing of the spirit of the law ;

who have preached, in the name of the
Lord, the later, which kilUth, in rosm of
the spirit^ which giveth lije.

The literal death of the man, Chrifl Jc-
fus, is figurative ; and all the life we ob-
tain by it, is, by learning what it reprefen-
ted. The literal body of Jcfus reprefent-
ed the whole Ittter of the law, with all the

allegories contained in the v/ord of proph-
ecy* The death of the body ofJefus, rep-

refented the death and deuruStion of the

letter, when the fpirit comes forth, burft-

ing the veil thereof, which i'i reprefented

by the refiirre6iion of Jems from the dead.

Agreeably to this, the reader vAW under-

iland all the facrifices, under the law, by
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which the High Prieils entered within the
veil.

" Being thus enabled to p^^fs from the
letter to the fpirit, we (\:e what death it is,

which is the proper facrifice for fin, and
what blood ii is that cleanfes from guilt.
The l?/ood is fa id to be the li/ej it is there-
fore the fpirit or life of the law which does
away fin, and gives life to the foul.

I amfenfible thtre are thoufands, who
profefs chrdlianity, who arc blind enough
to obje6\ and fay, ** Then the gotpcl has
nothing todo, in the falvationof mankind."
But fuffer me to fay, the gofpcl is nothing
but the fpirit of the lavv, which is the
word, or logos, fpoken of in the law,
brought forth from the fliadows of the lirft

difpenfation. To behcve in any other a-
tonement, than the putting oWi\\Q < id man^
with his deeds, and the' putting ofi ihe
new man, which, after God, is created in
righteoufnefs and true holinefi, is carnal
mindcdntfs, and is death.

There is nothing in heaven above, nor
in the earth beneath, that can do away
fm, but love ; and we have reafon to be
eternally thankful, that love is ftronger
then death, th^t many waters cannot
quench it, nor the floods drown it ; that it

hath power to remove the moral maladies
of mankind, and to make us free from the
\avv of fiu and death ,toreconcile us to
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God, and to wafli ns pure, in the blood,
or life, of the cverlafling covtnant. O
love, thou ^reat Ph)rician of fouls, what a
work hall thou undt riakt n ! AH fouls arc

thy patitnts ; profpfrout-i be thy labors,

thou bruiltr of the head ol carnal mind.
in this view of the f.ibje<5\, we may fee

how the divine grace rf reconciliation may
l>.' communicated to thofc who have never
been privilege d wi:hthe volume of divine

revtrlanon, and who have never heard the

name of a Mediator proclaimed, as the on-

ly nay of life and falvation. i have no
doubi but th< ufands, whole education has
taught ih( m to look on ihe chridian re-

ligion is an impoRure, may pnif^fs a good
df gtee of this love, which is the fpirit of

life in Chrill Jtfus ; and though none can
ftt I or t xprnence this divine animaiion,

only through the medium of the fecond

-Adam, I <'o not conceive that its agency
is coi fined particularly to names, fe6\s,

deiiomir^atfOFis, people or kingdoms.
'I he tuord, which is nigh us» even in our

hearts and mouths, is every v\here, opera-

te g, in fome ('tgrte, in all hearts. The
enmity, which God put between the feed

ol the ferpent and the feed of the woman,
is every where felt, and the two children

arc llruggln-g in every breaft. When the

creuure like nature, or the carnal niiiid,

Vfhich is enmity a^^ainil God, leads th«
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"whole man captive, it is then that the foul

is in a (late of unreconcili'ation and death ;

but when the heavenly child, nhich, af-

ter God, is created in righteoufnefs and
true holinefs, binds the flrongman armed,
and whifpers heavenly invitations to the

foul, revealii^g himfelf in the underftand-

ing, the foul immediately ceafes to confer

with fl^ih and blood, beholds with in-

"cxprefiible admiration the heavenly beau-

ties of the new nature, is moulded into its

likenefs, and experimentally becomes a

child of God ; the flammg fvvord is remov-
ed from the place of light ; the \> ay to th«

tree of life is opened, and the foul enters

by the anchor of hope within the veil,

where the cherubims are difarmed of the

flaming fword, and fland looking down on
the mercy feat, where God communes
with his people. Thus, by the fpirit of

the word, the faul is brought to a fweet
communion with God, it feels its eternal

fonlhip, and rejoices therein, with joy un-

fpeakable and full ol glory.

Perhaps the chriUian reader will here
paufe, and fay, my foul can witnefs, that,

what the author writes, is true ; but then,

he does not tell of a regular la'H) vgiorh ;

without which, the foul can never be
brought to taile thofe delicacies in the gof-

pel provifiORS. Tq this obfervation. 1 re-

?
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ply, I believe there are as egregious er-

rors crept into ihe chriflian ciiuicli, in

this particular, as in any thing rehiliveto

the chriliian religion ; and 1 further be-

lieve, that, arfiong thole, \a ho have really

tailed, ihat the Lord h giacicus, there arc

fuch differences, on the above poiiU, that,

in raany inilances, they amount to a eibfcl-

lo\A ifeip, and tend greatly to defiroy the

blelFed r.ork begun in the foul. But thofe

errors undoubtedly originate in Ibme the*

crits v.hich are produced by the vvifdom

of the carnal mind, which is lo oppofcd te

the wifdom from ai:)ove. that it is always

endeavoring to introduce fomeihing that

may ferve toraife animofiiies, and to fow

difcord among brethren.

Some, who, by the force of afa'fe edu-

cation, have been led to believe, that God
isaneneniy to the fmner, have fuppcfed

they were every day expofcd to the juft

vengeance of the Almighty, and have fan-

cied that they could clearly fee the juflicc

cf God, in their eternal banilhnient from

heaven and hiippinefs ; ai.d they liavc

been fo wrecked, on this wheel of torture,

as to be deprived of fl::ep and every kind

of repofe, for a tedious time, fouiC longer,

and fome ihortcr. Awful dreams, fraught

with the moil terrifying imaginaiions,

have corroded the mind ; and ff-metinics,

SI burning Like of lire and brimflone has
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been painted to the mind fo cle?.rly, that,

for feveral days together, the poor fright-

ened foul would feel as if it were on the

brink of a precipice, expelling the next
moment to be the fatal one. In this aw-
ful fiuation, it pleafcs God to manifeO:

himf If to foul ; and in a moment, all

thofe frighiful imaginations arc difperfed,

and an Ufsiverfal calm takes poiiefiion of the

^vhole region of the mind. The foui now
rejoices, as a captive fet at liberty, or a

pardoned criminal ; and there is nothing
to be heard., from him, but the praifcs of

his Benefa^^or. In this hour of joy,

fliould he hear tenthoufandfinging praifes

to his Hcdeemer. he would not wilh to

flop them, to know whether they had all

feltjuft as he had, before he knew the

truth. But, in a (hnrt time, carnal mind,
{li'l alive in the members, begins to make
its nUrufions, and in a very deceitful way.

It pretends to with to help the loul along

in religion, and fays, there muR be a clofe

examinaiion, it will not do to harbor er-

rors. h.c. Bat, in room of iccting the

creature to examine himfelf, it f.ts him to

examine his brother ; his brother happens
to be o]ie, who, in fa(S\, loves Chrilt and
his word, anvt, to all appearar)ce,l%a!ks in

the path of obedience ; but, he is one,

whofe education was not quite To pet-v*: rfe

ad was hi^^ and on^ who was taugiu, iha^
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God IS an enemy to fin, not to finners i

that he will chaftife, fur iniquity, but that

God is not fo inccnfed as feme imagine.
This brother cannot tell all that the in-

terrogator has experienced, and is, there-

fore, rejedled, for not telling a goed iaw
nioork*

It is now peffible, that the reader it

more furprifed than before, nnd will fay,

the auihor does not talk like a chrillian ;

and, feeling fome difagreeablc emotion,

he think* he will read no further. But
flop, dear fir ; that determination may a-

rife wholly from a want of divine charity.

If you are, 'n reality, a chriflian, and ftand

in the liberty wherewith C.hrift has made
you free, what jou here read will do yo«
no harm,
lam now about to examine your tei»

'work, as you call it, and fliall argue, that,

what you call law, is only a creature of

falfe education.

Bel^jre you found peace, you thought

you could fee the juilice of God, ia your
eternal exclufion from heaven and happi-

nefs. New I aflv, can you fine, that Goiil

ever gave a law to man which required

cndleis mifery, in cafe of difobedience ?

Sure I am, the fcriptures ipeak of none,

neiih'-r do the didlates of good reafon ad-

mit of its exiftence* Perhaps^my oppo-

Rcat may fjy. we are not to ufe Quvrca^pn
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in matters of religion. I anfwer, if v/e are

not to underllanci the thirgs of Goil, by
Scripture and reafon, ( am at a lofs to knov/

how to come at them. I have before argued
this point particularly, in order to (how,

that fuch a penalty docs not exiit in the

the law of God. Did you tkink, an ex-

clufion from heaven and happinefs would
be an exclufion from holinefs and right-

eoulnefs ? Did you ever fee the juilice of
God, in your being fuiful, unholy ancj im-
pure ? You anfwer, no. Then } ou nev-

er faw the juilice- of God, in your endlefs

exclufion from heaven and happinefs.

A faife education has riveted the error

in the minds ef thofands, that God's laW
required endlefs mifery to be inilicled on
the finner. How often do profcfled chrif-

tians addrcfs the Almighty, and fay,
•' Hadil thou bc^w just t© have marked in-

iquity, we fliould, long fince, have been
in the grave, with the dead, and in hell,

with the d-imncd." This addrcfs amounts
to nothing more, or lefs, than a compli-
mental accufition againft God. far ir.juf-

tice ! It furpnles me, to thiak how pro-

fefled cnriflians will contc«d for the honor
and glory of God, in a way that redcrshis
chara6\er infinitely inglorious and diihon-

orable.

P 2
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Further, yo'i b-lievcd, (you fay) before

you were a believer ia the truth that y^a
Hood in danger, every moment, of falling

into endlclb mifery. I would afk if that

were true, which you believed, bt tore you
believed the truth ? I further aik, are you
nowexpofed to thofe dreadful torments!
You will fay, you hope for the better.

And what is it that now preferves you
from fuch danger ? You confcfs it is your
Saviour. But was it not he who preferv-

edyou before your convcrfion ? And arc

yuu mere fafe in his hinds at one time
than at another ?

Some have gone fo far, in their lavf

'Wot ki as to fay, they faw the juflicc of God
fo plainly, and it appeared fo beautiful,

that they were perfe^llv willing to be end-

lessly milcrable, according to its require-

ments. Such chriflians will not allow,

that a perfon can be favingly converted,

without being fii ft willing to be endlessly

T7;iferable. This, I mull confcfs, is a \a.vr

work as unreconcilablc to jcripture and
reafon, as it is corrofive to the mind. The
amount of it is this, I fee fo much beauty
and divine excellency, in the juflicc of

God, that I am perfe^ly willing to exift,

to all eternity, in rebellion againft it ! I

wifh to know, what the foul has to be
thankful for, in the work of faivation ? If

it be brought to be willing to beeadiessly
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kiiferable, it cannot be thankful for the

giff of eternal life. Again, if a willing-

nefs to be damned, is a gosd lituation, the

fou- ougl't to continue in it ; and then,

kt^ll and endUss %)oe would be asvalual){c

a prizt. f'^r whicii to run, in the chriliiaa

race, as heaven and immortality.

It \h grneraliy believed, the Savior

ftrivcs, by his fpirit. to bring the creature

into a ftate of grace an.i falv ition ; and that

the devil drives, '»^ ith all his wily arts to

get the foul into hell and endlrfs torments.

Now, if ihtrft things bt fo, to which is the

foul reconciled vvh<"n it is v/iliing to be
endlessly miferable ? That multitudes

have been in great fear of being rrjc^led

by the Almighty, at laft; I have nodoubt;
for I confefs thofc torments havt been
mine, in no fmall degree. But I contend,

it is imp( ss'ihte for any one to be 'wiHitig

to be endlessly miserable* Happinefb al-

ways was, and always will be, the grand
©bjedl of all rational beings ; and to rc-

verfe this obje6l woukl be to reverfe man
from a reafonable, to an unrcafonable crea-

ture.

The above notion of law work, has been
ike awful mean of driving multitudles of

blinded mortals into as much defpair, as

the mind is capable of. Honeft hearted

perfons, who do not \yifli to be deceived,

©r to deceive others, knowing that thejr
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Bevcr felt willing to be damned, and being
told they mull be wililig, in order to be
fiived, have Tuppofed, that God had already-

reprobated their fearful fouls to eridlefs

ruin ! Others have been fo deceived, as

to think they had better be willing to be

damned, than not to be saved ; (ieliring

falvation lo much, they think they had bet*

tor be willing to be Huit out of heaven for-

ever, th*n to m is of lalvation, and have,

either honedly or hypocritically, (aid, they

were wiHlng to be damned ; expe6\ing

great favors in confequeiice of the coii-

fefilon. The moment we have a juil idea,

of the fpirit of the law making an atone-

ment for fm, all thofe abfurdities and" con«

tradiclions are removed, and their caufes

taken away.
I d@ubt notbut'God comTBunicates his

grace to perfons laboring under every kind

of deception ; and in refpe^l to that grace,

no difsjute arifcs among believers. Their
difputes arife, from notions which they

entertain before they were enlightened, or

from certain inventions of their own, af-

terwards, which do not arife fi-om the fpir-

it of truth.

The divine efficacy of this atoning grace

may be communicated to the molt vile and
profligate perfon in the world, and Hop
him in his full career of wi'^kednefs ; it

can (how the (inner, in a moment, the de-
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fbriaity of fia, and the beauty of holinefs.

In other inttances, the morally virtuous

are led a long time in Goncern and great

trouble, about themftlvcs, beiorc they

find him of whom Mofcs and the prophets
did write,

God is not confined to chara6^er, time,

or plact, to work the work of atonement
in the foul ; he does all things well, and
in the bell time and way ; and chrirtians

do very wrong, to contend about thofe dif-

ferences which fin and deception caufcd
in them, before they knew Chrift.

Two perfons are difcourfing about the

agrcenble flavor of the pine- apple ; one fays

to the other, it taftes very differently from
what I expe6ltd it would before I tailed it

;

I thought it was a crabbed four. Says
the other, I am fare you never tafted of a

pine- apple ; for, before 1 tafted of one, I

thought it was a difagreeable bitter. Thus
they dil'puie, tack in his turn arguing, that

the other had never tailed of the fruit, be- .

caufe they had diff^ rt nt ideas about it, be-

fore they aClualiy had any knowledge of

it.

VVoiild you not. kind reader, ac'rife

thnl'e difpu rants lo come to a fjluuon of

tk^ir queUion, in a diffcrtnt way ! Surely
yoa ;. «*uld ; and if ^hey could agree, a-

buul the real tafte of the apple, you would
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advife them to let their former falfc notions

alone.

Then, chriilian reader, go and do like-

wife, in the religion c£ Jefus ; and wherev*
€r you find a brother, who ha«, in reality,

//7X/^^ ihat tlie Lord is gracious, fellow-

fiiip him, as one initiated into the king-
dom of God.
Atonement by ChriCl, was never intend-

cd to perform impofiibiities ; therefore, it

was never defigncd to make men agree,

and live in peace, while they are defiitute

of love one to another ; but it is calculate

ed and defigned to infpire the mind with
thnt true love u h^ch will produce peace in

JlTus. As atonement is a complete fulfil-

ment of the law of the heavenly man, it

caufts Its recipient to love God and his

feilou' creature's, in as great a degree as h«
par-akes of its nature. Afk one brought
out of darknefb into the marvellous light

of the gof|K:l. how God appears to him;
and he wiU ai<f. er, more glorious than he
candtr^ribe. Aikhim^how he f els to-

Wird.^ his fellov meii ; and he Vv ill fay. e-

veri'jfhis e':^emies. he niihers them no
worfc than to erJDv the n it flings of divine

favor. In tiroch of refrelhing. how many
tlioufands hav(^ been heard to fpeak r.f the

goodnefs of tht Lord, and of the infinite

fuUneis ofhisQ:race ; and v/ith what love,

affe6\ioa and fervency, have they invited
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their fellow men to the rich provifion of

the gofpcl !

'1 he earih. in time of drought, Gcafes

to be fruitful ; the dreams and fprings

thereof are dried up ; the fields put oi"

their robes of green, and garcjens afford n©
fragrant dcliglits ;• but when tlie heaven*

give the uontcd bleflings in gent.e ihovv-

ers, how luddenly is th^ face of nature

changed ! The j^urling rill murmurs ihro*

the mead, pailurts and fields team vviik

Tegctation, ^ gardens biulli with enamel-

ed beauties. So the foul, unvvutf red with

the rain of righteouincfs, and dtilitute of

the waters of eternal life, is like a bar-

ren fig tree that yields no v. holefome fruit,

Butbt.hoid the tranli ion ; the moment a-

toning grace is efi' ctive in the mind, the

parched ground becomes a pool, and the

thirfty land, llreams of Water. The foul

is like the earth that ( rinkeih in the raia

that Cometh ofl upon it, and br in geth forth

heibsmettlVr ihem by whom they arc

drcllVcl ; and, like a garden well watered

and cultivated, yielding all manner of pre-

cious fruits. Look on tht trees, af^er au-

tumn has plucked their haves, and win-

ter frrz*n their trunks anc^ limbs: With-
out faith in fpring, their future life would
be he.ptiefs ; but wair for the leafon of na-

ture's appointn»ent, when the increahng

majefty of ths fun^bcan.s gently re ki eves
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the chains of froft, and warm zephyrs arc

breathed on the furpounding fnow, remov-
ing it from on the land ; the embryo blof-

fom, nicely concealed in froft, now fvvells

with gcnidl heat ; and the leaf, fo nicely-

folded in winter's cheft, now difplays its

xnatchlefss green, and the whole foret: re-

joices in expanded delights. So, if w^e

look on man, in the finful Adam, there is

no appearance of heavenly life, or divine

animation ; the foul is bound in the fet-

ters of fin, frozen with covetoufnefs, and
apparently dead in the winter of iniquity.

But behold the fun ofrighteoufnefsarifing

with healing in his wing.^, removing fin,

by the power of grace, and killing moral
death, with divine life and animation, and
caufij-g the foul to rejoice in the kingdom
of grace and glory. Then it may be right-

ly faid, '* The winter is paft, the rains

are over and gone, the flowers appear on
the earth, and the time of finging is come."
How m}fierious are the ways of God!
What infinite depths of wifdom lie coa-

cealcd from the fight of mortals ! He, who
varies the feafons of the year, and diverfi-

fies nature through fo great a number of

changes, w^itkout lofing the fmalleft particle

of matter, can carry his rational creatures

through all the difpenfations defigned in

infinite wifdom, without lofing any, and
confuKimate the whole ix glory at laA.
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Suffer me, kind reader, in my faithful-

nefs with the faints, to excite a cloie ex-

amination. It can be of no avail, to be-

lieve we are partakers of atoning grace,

unlefs that is really the cafe. 1 am of o-

pinion, that many may be deceived in

thefe things ; fome may fuppofe they arc

experimentally acquainted with them,
when, in reality, they have no other evi-

dence of it, than that fome godly minifter,

asthey fuppofe him to be, can feliowfhip

them as chrillians ; while others do, in re-

ality, feel this divine fpirit cf grace, in its

atoning operations, but dare not fnff^-^r

themfelves to believe it, b:rcaufe they have
not obtained the approbation of fome, ia

whom th^y have been taught to put con-

fidence.

I would, therefore, note f 'me f:W.hFul

evidences, in this cafe, which v.'i!l not de-

ceive us ; and in doing this, I {liall keep
the reader ckfe to the fj^rit of the law,

which is love to God ai^d man. From
thefe two points and their confiq-jences,

all the evidence which can be obtained
mull be deduced. The queilion then is,

do you love God ? If you anfwer yes, I

aHv, why do you love him ? an^l why do
you endeavor to furve him ? If ycu anfwer
becaufe it is your duty, ?nd ) cu fear hi

rod, ifyou do not ; 1 tell ycu, jcu iitd

Q
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ceivcd ; you have no real love to your
Maker. Undoubtedly you would fay,

(as many vain profeirors have faid)-* If you
were certain of falvation in the world to

come, you would do all the mifchief here

you could.* If the gofpel ofJefus Chrift

has any eneniies in this wicked world, you
are of that clafs. Your profeffion of chrif-

tianity, for forty or fifty years ; your at-

tention to church ordinances, and the

mighty parade you have made in a round
of (what you call) religious duties, has

only ferved to paint you like a*whited fep-

ulchre : You lack the one thing needful,

which is^^'d-. You are ready to oppofe

all prcfefTors of chriflianity who do not

fublcribe to your articles of faith. The
weapons of your vi^arfare are a tongue of

liander, and a fpiiit of perfecution ; and
you are daily railing falfe accufations a-

gainftthofe who faithfully ferve the Lord
in fpirit and in truth. The pharifees of

old made as great profeflions of religion as

you do, and were as pundlual to thofe

cuiloms, whereby they made void the law,

as you are to thofe, whereby you make
void the gofpel ; and like you, they were
zealous of defending their religion ; and
in their zeal, they murdered the Lord of

life and glory 1 Perhaps you will lay, the

author is hard, in his reproofs. I reply,

if you, who anfwer the quellions as I have
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dated, are not of the clafs of which I fpeak,

you will not feel the rebuke ; {3ut if you
are, yo\i not only deferve it. but greatly

need it. On the other hand, il" you can

truly fay, you love the Lord, on account
of the divine beauties and excellencies

you behold in him ; that he is in troth, tu

ycu» altogether lovely, and the chieieil *-

mong ten thoufand ; that you delight in

his fervice, bccaufe it is your meat and
drink to do his will ; that your greated
enjoyment is obedience to his commands,
v.'hich are joyous, and not grievous, and in

keeping of which^ there \^ great re'mard

;

let your denomination be what it may, let

you live in v/hat part of the world you will,

you are a friend to the religion of Jefus,

and you have fweet communion with hitn

who fits at the right hand of God. Are
you rich in the things of this world, you
view all your poffefuons at the will, and
you with to have them at the difpoied, of
the iMafter whom you ferve ; are you a-

dorned with tides of human honor, how
fweet is it to lay all thefe things at the feet

of him whom you efleem infinitely honor-
able. Are you poor in the goods of for-

tune, you poiTefs the true riches ; are you
a difconfolate widow, behold God is your
huibimd, and the father of your fatherlefs

children.
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Atoning grace produces all which th«:

bible means by convi6\ion, or being bora
of the Spirit ; it brings the mind from un-
der the power and conilitution of the earth-

ly Adam, to Hve by faith on the Son of
God, and to be ruled and governed, even
in this life, in a great meafure, by the law
fell the fpritoflife in Chrill Jefus. It opens
eternal (hings to our view and contempla-
tion ; it brings heavtn 'nto the foul, and
clothes the man in his right mind ; it ini-

fpires the foul vviih divine mee-knefs and
boldnefs, at the lame time It was this

that enabled the apolUes cfour Lord to

preach the gofptl, in defiance of the rage
of their enemies, and gave them immor-
tal corifclations in their fufferiiigs for the

caufe of truth. It caufes the chriftian to

love all God's rational creatures, and to

wiih their faving knowledge of the truth ;

it produces good works in their purity,

and all the morality worth the name is

founded on it. Its divine power is Wrong-
er than any poilible oppoution, and the

gates of hell cannot prevail againfl it ; it

opens a door ofcverlafling hope, and con-

duels the foul, by way of the crofs, to im-

mortality and eternal life. This difpen-

falion of atonement is manifeded through
Chrift, for the reconciliation of all things

to God. in his glorious kingdom of holi-

ntfs and happintfs,.
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In this general view of atonement, I

come to my laft inquiry propcfed in this

treatife, viz.

The Oonsequences of Atonement t& Man*
kind.

In this laft inquiry, I mull be a little

more lengthy, than in either of the former,

but I hope not too tedious. What I Ihall

contend for, as the confequences of atone-

ment, is the universal holiness and hap'

piness of mankind, in the final ilTue of the

Redeemer's procefs. In doing this, I

will.

First, Make a fair ftatement of the doc-

trine of univerfal falvation, as 1 un^er-

ftand it.

Secondly^ Take notice of the moft fre-

quent obje6lions dated againil the doc-

trine, by various denominations. And
Lastly, Give my reafons for believing

in my general proportion, from fcripturc

and reatbn.

I will make the ftatement of the do6lrine

which I believe, as (hort as poffible.

1ft. God created man, in Chrift the Me-
diator ; in which creation, the law of the

fpirit of life in ChriP Jefus, of nhichSt.
Paulfpeaksto the Ro: lans, was the whole
governing principle of his naiure.

2:1. Alter the creation of inan in this

divine conftitution it pleafed the Almigh-

Q «
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ty 10 reduce him to a (late cf formation m
fit 111 and blood ; in which conUitution,

the idiv ofw^i/z, Vvhich St. Paul faid he
found in hib menibers. became the govern-
ing principle of the whole man»

3(1. God has revenltd his divine and
glorious purpofe of bringing man back
from his formed ilate, and from under the

law c fthe earthly Adam, to his original

created (late, forever to be under the gov-
erning power of the law of the heavenljr

conflitution.

Tie objections, of which notice will be
taken, iland oppofed to my third propofi-

lion : The firil that i notice, is found in

a propofiiition frequently Hated, by mod-
ern divines, thus, * God, in the great and
infinite plan cf mora! governm.ent, confults

the greatcfl poffible good to the whole
fyilem ; and in order for the greateft pof-

lible happinefs to be produced, it v, as nc-

ceiUiry, that fome of God's rational crea-

tures iliould be eternally m/iferable ; A-
greeable to which, all men cannot be fav-

ed.' This is the only ground, on which
an obj' ^ion can be ftated againll univcr-

fal holintfs and happinefs, while we admit
the exiftence of an Infirjite Supreme.

I cannot q:o into an examination of anv
authorities, on which the above ilatem.ent

is fuppofed to {land ; for I know of none :

All I can dQj is to examine the ilatement
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iifelf. It is argued agreeable to this prop-

ofition, that the infinite and inoonceivable

miferies of the wicked, in the world to

come, will enhance the happinefs of the

glorified in heaven.

Againil thefe ftatements, I argue, if, in

order for the greatell poflible happinefs to

exift, the greateft potfible mifery mult, al-

io, exift, I wilh to reverfe the fubjc6l :

Then the propofition would ftand thus,

In order for the greatefl pollible c^il to ex-

ift, the greateft poflible good muft exift.

Then, il God, in his univerfal plan, has

produced as much good as was poflible, he
has, alfo, produced as much evil as pofli-

ble, which renders the ftatement, that he
confulted the greateft poflible evil, as juft,

36 that he conlulted the grtatcft pt.flible

good Of.courfe, there is no more pro-

priety in calling him good, than there is

in calling him bad.

If it be faid I carry this evil, or mifery,

too far, even beyond my opponent's mean-
irg, I will endeavor to fliow him, accord-

ing to his own ftatement, that I do not.

He fays, ^^^ry degree of mifery in hell,

will produce many degrees of hiippintfs in

heaven; if fo, if the wretched are not

made as milerablc as poflible, the bltfTed

cannot be made as happy as poflible ; if

they are not made as happy as poflible,

they muft experience feme want; and, of
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courfe, fome mifery themfelves. On the
other hand, if the wretched be not as mii-

erabie as pv.flible, they muft have in poiTef-

fion fome remaining convenience : Then,
neither the grcatell poffible happinefs, nor
the greatell poffible mifery, is produced.

Almighty God being put to the necef-

fity of making fome of his rational ofF-

fpring eternally miferable, in order to

make the reft forever happy, may be rep-

relented by a parent who has ten children ;

but only provifions enough to preferve the

lives of five, until he could get more. In
this awful dilemma, he fi.s down to con-
fult the ^r^<^?^^f possible good; fays to

himfelf, if I divide my proviiions equally
among my children, all muft furely ftarve

to death ; but by negledling five, I can
fave the lives of the other five, which he
finally concludes to do. But I aflc the

rational, I petition the reafonable,! requeft

the impartial, to guefs the Jeelings of the

father^ on fuch an occafion 1 Before him,
are ten children, all in the image of him-
felf 4 he fees his own eyes roll in their

heads, hears his own voice on their

tongues, while his own blood frolics

thro' their veins ; how could he make the

(Jivifion ? how could he decide on one, for

a vi6>im ? Would he not rather give his

owi)Jlesb to be their meat, and his own
blood to be their drinky andiervently pray
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for plenty ! But is the Almighty poor ?

Has he not enough, and to (pare I When
the prodigal came home, did the father

turn away his brother fo that he might
have a plenty for him ? Is there not

fullnefs enough in God, to fatisfy the

wants of all his creatures ? Why the ne-

cedity, tht n, of making fome miferable e-

ternally? My opponent will fay, the bleifed

are happificd, in conf^^ qiience of the mife-

ry of the wretched : But what reafon can
be given, for fuch an idea ? How do we
look on a perf Ml, in this world, who man-
ifclls joy and happinefs in the mifery of
one of !iis fellov/ creatures ? Do we fay ha
maniieiis a godlike difpofuion ? Surely
no From whence came charity ; from
heaven, or hell ? If fouls in heaven pofltfs

it, they cannot be happy in conft quence of
the mifery ol any rational being ; and
ihouldthe divine principle be found in

hell, it would baniih mifery, and annihilate

the place !

Again, if a foul in heaven derives hap-

pinels, from feeing, fay one half, or two
thirds, of the human race in mifery, would
he not yet enjoy rwore, providing the

whole, except himfelf, were in the fame
torment ? If it be granted that he would,
then, in order for a foul to be made as hap-

py as pofTible, the whole human race, ex-

cept that one, muft be endlessly as mifer-
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able aspoflible I If it be argued, that it is

not the number or multitudes of individu-

als who are made mifcrable, that thus con-
llitutes or enhances the happinefs of the
blefTcd, but that it is the nature, juftice

and intenfenefsof this mifery, which is nc-

ceflary for the above purpofe, it makes it

very plain, that the eternal miftry of one

would produce as much good, as of ten

thoufand, or more.
We have now gone fo far, even on our

opponent's ground, as to fee, that there is

no need of more than one foul's being
endlessly miferable ; and it ftill further

appears to me, that the mifery of this one

may be difpenfed with, without departing
from what my opponent has acknowledg-
ed ; and that, by letting each individual

of the human race, for a moment, or any
limited time, experience the nature of the

mifery contended for, and then giving
them a memory to retain it freih in mind
forever ; this muft, of neceffity, produce
the eSe5l as well, and without the expenfe
of a fingle foul. I do not think it vi'ould

abfoluteiy require omnifcient wifdom to

concert a better plan than the one 1 am op-
pofllig.

Suppole we alter the circumftancc of the

father and his ten children : Suppofe the

father has provifions enough for the whole,

and his object, in the bellowing it upon
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them, is to caufe the greateft poflible hap-
pinefs among his children. Which way
would good fenfe and parental afFedlion

chufe, either to feed five to the full, or

ftarve the reft to death, that their dying
groans might give the others a better ap-
petite^ and theirfood a good relish^ or to

let them all be hungry enough to relifli

their food well, and all alike partake of it ?

I will take notice of a certain paffage of

fcripture, m this place, which fome have
endeavored to accommodate to the argu-

ment which I aai difputing ; fee Rev. xiv.

10, il, '' The fame (liall drink of the wine
of the wrath of God, which is poured out

without mixture into the cup of his indig-

nation ; and he fliall be tormented with

lire and brimftone in the prefence of the

holy angels, and in the prefence of the

Lamb : and the fmoke of their torment af-

cendeth up forever and ever : and they

have no reft day nor night, who orlhip

the beaft and his image, anJ wh foever rc-

ceiveth the mark of his namt,'* it is not

becaufc I am afraid of wounuiiig this b^aft,

or of affronting its ruler, that I do not en-

ter into a particular explanation of the

paffage now recited ; but bec?^ufc it de-

ferves the labor of more time than I have

to fpare. However, the idea ofmy oppo-

nent is eafdy refuted ; and this is as much
as the reader ought to expeft, ia this
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work. The common idea is, that the

puniQiment here fpoken of is altogether

in eternity, and not in this world of mor-
tality ; that it being in the prefence of the

holy angels, and in the prefence of the

Lamb, it indicates that it affords pleafure

in thofe heavenly manfions where they

dwell.

Firft, I requefl: the reader to obferve,

that the verbs, ascendeth, ha'oc, i»orship,

and receraeth. are all in the fame tenfe,

which at leafl favors the idea, that the

fulphureous fmoke of this torment afcend-

eth up, at the fame time that the tormen-
ted 'worship the beaft. If the apocalypic-

al bead be worQiipped to an endlefs eter-

nity, it follows that his vvorlhipers will be
tormented as long. Untl' it is proved,

that fome will worfliip this beaft, in an-

other world, or endlessly, it cannot be
proved, from this palTage, that any Will

be tormented, in another v/orld, or end-

lessly. It is faid, in the text, that, the

worfliippers of the beaft have no reft day
nor 7iight, If it can be proved, that day
and night are reckoned in another world,

or in eternity, my opponent has better

ground for his argument than 1 think he
has.

This beaft, undoubtedly, is Antichrift ;

the wordiipers of the beaft are ppoftatized

chriftians ef all denominations, .fiace the
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ckriftian apoHacy : They have always been

in wars and commotions, and have had

no reft ; and as for their being tormented,

in all their public worihip, with f.re and

brimstone^ no arguai.ent is necelFary, to

make it obvious.

Another obje6\ion, which h.is often been

Hated againfl the falvation of all men,llands

in a pretended axiom, viz. * A God all

niircy is a God unjust.^ The force of

this pretended axiom, as ufed againil the

falvation of all mentis, if God Ihould do
juiUy, by all mei'i, he would be an un-

merciful being ; or, if he Ihouid Ihew
mercy to all men, he would be an^ unjuil

being* 1 here i? nothing fclf evident, in

this axiom, that I can ke but i:s own
want of propriety ; ii leprtitrnts justice

and mercy at an eternal variance. Accor-

ding to this axiom, and the argument de-

ducible from it, julhce may be compared
to a monflrous ivel/ in purfuit of a numi^er

of iambs^ and mercy to 2i sbepber d s-v ho is

obiged to give up a large nujinbcr oi thtrn^

to gorge his omniverous app<.tite, while

he makes ofF with the rtil.

I have, already, fufficienily refuted tlie

idea ofjuftice requiring the endiefs uid'cry

(;f the creature ; and, until that notion can

be fupported by fcripturc or rcafon, an cb-

je^lion againil the falvation of all men,cau-

R
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not be dated, from the nature of juflice,
I have, alfo, flievved, that, in order for juf-
tice to require the endless misery of any
moral being, it mull, of neceffity, require
the endless continuance of sin ; than which
nothing is more abfurd. Again, it is ob-
je^ltd, as many are going out of this
world daily, in a (late of Hnfulnefs and un-
reconciliation to God, and there being no
alteration in the foul, for the better, after

it leaves this natural life, millions muft be
miferable, as long as God exifts. The
force of this objeClion Hands on the decla-
ration, that there is no alteration for the
better, after death. Could this declara-
tion be proved, I grant it would fubftanti-

ate a formidable, and (I think) unanfvver-

able obje6\ion againft the final holinefs

and happinefs of all men. I have often

heard the obje6\ion made, but never heard
an evidence brought from fcripture, or

reafon, to fupport the declaration. Di-
vines being fenftble of the want of fcrip.

ture, to fupport this (their) declaration,

have, very liberally, been at the expenfe of

making fome; and the notable pafTage

which they have coined, and brought into

very frequent ufe, is not to be found in

thefcripturcs of the Old, or New Tefta-

ment ; but is frequently to be heard from

the pulpit, read in many of their writings,

and recited by many of their adherents.
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It is as follow!^ :
*' Js the tree falls, so it

lies ; as death leagues us, so judgment 'will

find us,*^ I Ihall not contend about a dif-

ferent explanation, of this addition to the

fcriptures, from the ufual one ; bat will

only fay, if the thing, which my opponent

would prove by it, fee true, viz that fouls

cannot be altered for the belter, after death,

ail our chriftian people mud remain eter-

nally as unfandlified, as they are in this

world of infirniities.

Again, many contend, that God deals

with mankind as moral agents ; that he
fets life and death before us,and leaves us

to make our own choice, and to fare ac«

cordingly : That, as our eternal ftate de-

pends on what ufe we make of our agen-

cy, millions will prove rebellious, and,

therefore, mifs of falvation. But I query,

if one foul can obtain falvation, on the

principle of moral agency, why another
cannot, as well ? If it be granted he can, [

a(k, again, why all men cannot, &i-well as

any ? If it be ft ill granted, I fay, as I have
before faid, that which can be done, may
be done; therefore, the obje6lion fails.

But the obje6)or will fay, it renders uni-

verfal falvation uncertain ; I anfwer, no
more than it renders univerfal damnation
certain : All may be loft forever, as well

-as one ; therefore, sny opponent's hopes
are fubjcd to the fame fliipwreck, to which
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he would expofe mine. I would Airihei^

inquire ; if God deals with man upon a*

fyllem of moral agency, is it God*s reveal-

ed will, that all naen fliouiti be faved, a-

greeably to their agency ? If it be granted
that it is, I further inquire, whether God's
wiji, in the moral agency of man, will be
eternally fru ilrated ? If not, no objection

iiands againft univerfalifm ; but the prop-

oiition, on which my opponent endeavors

to fubflantiate an obje^iion, favors the

doctrine, as far as it goes.

In my obfervations on the liberty of w?'//,

I have given fome of my ideas concerning

agency, as it is generally underftood ; but

moral ager.cy may be very difFtrently un»

derRood by different pcifons. If, by

moral agency, be meant an abi'ity to love

an objed, or obje^ls, which appears agree-

able, I have no obje8.ion to make ; but if

it m.ean an ability to hate that which is a-

greeableand difagreeable, I contend na
iuch agency exiits, in any being within.

the compafs of our knowledge. It is cer-

tainly reafonable to fuppofe, that all the a-

gency poficfTed by man, was given him by

his Maker ; and that when God gave him
this agency, it was for a certain purpofe,

which purpofe muft, finally, be every way
anfvvcred, providing God is infinitely

wife. And I cannot but think it incorre^Sl.^

to fuppofe, that God ever gave any crea-
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tare agency to perform what he never in-

tended fhould be done. Then, if any
foul is made endlessly miferable, by its a-

gency, it follows, that God gave that foul

this agency, for that unhappy purpofe ;

and if any are faved, by their agency, God
gave them their agency, for that bktTcd

end. If any vvilh to make a different ufe of

agency, let them (late fairly, that God
gave man an agency, intending man's e-

ternal falvation thereby ; but man m^^.kes

a different ufe of his agency, from what
God intended, whereby the gracious de.

figns of Deity are forever lofl !

If my opponent will not fix his agen-

cy on fome of the above noted princi-

ples as it refpe6\s the iffue of the argument,
I am fure he can do nothing with it to a-

ny effect. If agency be dated on the prin-

ciple of God's intending the creature's

falvation, by it, and it be granted, that his

will, in the affair, will be done, it is an ac-

knowledgement of the do6\rine for which
I contend. But if it be flated, that, al-

though God gave man his agency, for the

glorious purpofe of his endlcfs felicity, yet

his purpofe may fail ; ccukl this ftate-

ment be proved true, it would not only re-

fute univerfal falvation, but every thing
clfe, as being a divine fyftem, on which
we may, with any confidence, depend.

R 2
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One of the objediions, on whith the eh-

ernies of univerial holinefs and happinefs

put much dependence, and which they

frequently urge againft the dc61rine, is Ha-

ted from the iorce of unlimited ivords^ as

tliey find a few of them in fcripture appli-

ed to the mifefy of the wicked. The force

of this objeclicn, I remove, by proving,

that unlimited words are applied to things

•and events which are not ilri^lly eternal

or cndlefs ; and furely, the candid reader

will acknowledge this way of reafoning is

juft, and by no means evaiive. 1 fliall not

labor this point largely, for it has been
done faithfully by an abler author, whofe
works arc smiong us. 1 will only intro-

duce a few fcriptures, and make fome ob-

fervations on them, for the benefit of thofe

of my readers who have not feen the maf-

teriy works referred to. See Gen. xvii.

7, 8. ** And 1 will eftablifli my covenant

between me and thee, and thy feed after

thee in their generations, for an everlast*

trig covenant ; to be a God unto thee, and
thy feed after thee. And I will give unto

thee, and to thy feed after thee, the land

wherein thou art a ftrangcr, all the land

of Canaan for an everlasting pofTtiuon ;

and I will be their God.'' Vtrfe 13, ** He
that is born in thy houfe, and he that is

bought with thy money, mud needs be

circumcifed ; and my covenant fhall be
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in yoar flefii for an everlafting covenant."
In the above pafTage, the land of Canaan
is called an eiierlasting poltcilion. Will
my opponent contend the word everlast-

ings here means an endlefs duration ? Wilt
he contend, that Abrahann now poflefres

the land wherein he was then a llranger,

cr that his feed do, or will, pofless that

land, as long as God exifts ? If not, then
the objt6\ion is given up.

Again, the covenant o^ circumcision in

thejiash is called an everlasting covenant.

Will the obje61or contend, that the cove-
nant of circumcifion in \\itflesh is now in

force, and that it will remain in force as

long as God exifts ? It is evident, from
fcripture, that thefe ordinances and this

covenant are removed, and fucceeded by a

covenant v»'hich is called a better one ;

lee Hcb. viii= 6, 7, 8< *' But now hath he
obtained a m.ore excellent miniilry, by
how much alfo he is the Mediator of a

better covenant^ which was eflabiifhed up-
on better promifes. For if that firft cove-
nant had been faultlefs, then fliould no
place have been fought for the fecond.

For finding fault with them, he faith, be-

hold the days come, faith the Lord, when
I will make a nevj covenant^ with the

houfe of Ifrael, and with the houfe of Ju-
dah." Chap, ix, 10, the apoftle argues,

that the ordinances of the firft covenant
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of reformation. Gen. xlviii. 3, 4. ''And
Jacob faid untoJofeph, God Almighty ap-

peared unto me at Luz in the land of Ca-
naan, and blelTed me ; and faid unto me,
behold, I will make thee fruitful, and muK
tiply thee, and I will make thee a multi-

tude of people ; and will give this land to

thy feed after thee, for an cueriasting pof-

feffion." And he further faid, in the blef-

fing of Jofeph, '' The bleffings of thy fa-*

ther have prevailed above the bleffings of
my progenitors unto the utmoft bounds of

the everlaftmg hills." Exod. xl. 15, •* And
thou fliall anoint them (Aaron's fons)-afe

thou anointed their father, that they may
minifter unto me in the Prieft's cilice

;

for their anointing fhall surely be an ev-

erlasting prieflhood throughout their gen-
erations." Lev. xvi. 55, '' And this fliall

be an everlasting llatute unto you, to make
an atonement for the children of Ifrael,

for all their fins once a year ; and he did

as the Lord commanded Mofes.** The
reader may learn the abolilhmcnt of the

prieflhood that is here called an everlast"

ing prieflhood, from Heb. vii. 11,12. ''If,

therefore, perfedlion were by the Leviti-

cal prieflhood, (for under it the people re-

ceived the law) what further need was there

that another priell fhould rife after the or-

t3er of Melchifedec and not be called after
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the order of Aaron ? For the priefthood

being changed, there is made of neceffity

a change alfo of the law." Jonah ii. 6.
*' I went down to the bottom of the

mountain ; the earth with her bars were
above xntjcrever : yet haft thou brought
up my life from corruption, O Lord my
God." Many more paflages might be
quoted, to clear this point of argument^
if more were necelTary ; but depending
fome, as I ought to, on the candor of my
reader, I forbear to be tedious.

In the next place, I will take notice of
a number of fcriptures in connexion, all

of which have been erroneoufly applied to

the future and endlefs mifery of mankind.
See Mai. iv. 1, *' For behold, the day,

Cometh that (hall burn as an oven, and all

the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly,
fliall be (lubble, and the day that cometh
fhall burn them up, Taith the Lord of hofts,
that it (hall leave them neither root nor
branch." Matt. ifi. iO, "- And now alfo,

the axe is laid unto the root of the trees,

therefore, every tree that bringeth not^forth

good fruit is hewn down and cail into the

fire." Verfe 12, " VVhofe fan is ia his

hand, and he will thoroughly purge his

floor, and. gather his wheat into his gar-

ner, but the chaiThe will burn v/ith un-
quenchable fire." Chap, v. 29, 30, ** And
if thyr right eye offend thee, pluck it out
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and call it from thee : for it is profitable

for thee, that one ofthy members would
perifh, and not that thy whole body fhould

be call into hell." Chap. vii. 13, 14,

•' Pinter iw at the ftrait gate ;, for wide
is the gate, and broad is the way, that

leadeth todeftru6\ion, and many there be
that go in thereat ; becaufe llrait is the

gate, and narrow is the way which lead-

eth to life, and few there be that find it."

Chap, xiii. SO, *' Let both grow together

until the time of harveft ; and in time of

harveft, I will fay unto the reapers, gath-

er ye together, firft the tares, aRd bind

them in bundles to burn them ; but gath-

er the wheat into my barn." The whole
of the 25th, which is too lengthy to be
written at large. The lall paragraph of
Luke xvi. Thefs. i. 7, 8, 9, '* And to

you who are troubled, reft with us ; when
the Lord Jefus (liall be revealed from heav-

en with his mighty angels in flaming Jire^

taking vengeance on them that know not
God, and that obey not the gofpel of our
Lord Jefus Chrift ; who (hall be puniflied

with everlafling deflru6lion from the pref-

ence of the Lord and from the glory of his

power." There are a number more fcrip-

tures of the like nature of the above quo-
ted, to which I ihould be glad to attend,

were it not for fwelling this work too

large, I will, however, after I have aa-
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fwered thefe in their order, ^ake into con-

fideration feme others of a different kind.

Thofe which I have quoted, moftly ref-

pe6l that difpenfation which is reprefent-

ed by fire, which to illuftratc more eafily

to the reader's underftanding, I will firft

produce a palTagc from St Paul's 1ft Epif-

tle to the Corinthians iii. 15, which I will

call my key text, '' If any man's work fhall

be burnt, he fhall luffer lofs, but he him-
feif fliall be faved, yet fo as by fire." By
my key^ I learn, that the fire which caufes

the wicked to suffer, has the power of

salvation even fur the fufferers. So in all

the pafTages recited, where fire is men-
tioned. It is evident the fame fire is inten-

ded. *'For behold the day comeih that

fhall burn as an oven." In this fame
chapter, this day is called the great and
dreadful day of the Lord, who promifed

to fend Elijah the prophet before that day
come, whofe bufinefs fhould be to turn

the hearts of the fathers to the children,

and the hearts of the children to their fa-

thers, left the Lord fhould fmite the earth

with a curfe.

I inquire, firft, concerning the coming
of this prophet, in order to fix on a time

for the commencement of this day of the

Lord. That Elijah and Elias are the

fame, in fcripture, no doubt will be enter-

tained. Then turn to Matthew xvii. 12,
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13, "But I fay unto you» that Elias- b
come already, and they knew him not, but

have done unto him whatfocver they lift-

ed ; Ijkewife, fhall alfo the Son of Man
luflPer of them. Then the difciples under-
llood that he fpake unto them of John the

baptift." By this fcripture, it appears,

that the promife of the coming of Elijah

the prophet, was fulfilled by the coming
of John the baptift, who came in the Spir-

it and power of t.lias; which fliows, very
clearly, that the gofpel day, or coming of

Mefliah was the day that fiiould burn as an
o%en. The burning of an oven, is ufed

here as a metaphor to reprefentl the

power of gofpel light and love in the mor-
al fyftem. In the chapter preceding our
text, Chriii is prophecied of, as follows ;

fee verfe i, and fo on. Obfervethe fore-

runner is firft fpoken of, and then ChriR
himfelf, '^ Behold 1 will fend my meifen-

ger, and he fhall prepare the way before

me i" thus far John the bapiift is intend-

ed. *' And the Lord whom ye feek fhall

fuddenly come to his temple, even the

meffenger oi the covenant, whom ye de-

light in, behold he (hall come, faith the

Lord of hods. But who may abide the

day of his coming and who fhall fland

when he appeareth ? for he is like a r^y??ft-

cr'^^r^r and like a fuller's foap. And he
ihall fit as a refiner and purifier of filver ;
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and he (hall purify the fons of Levi and
purge them as gold and filver, that they

may offer unto the Lord an offering ii^

righteoufnefs V' The purpofe intended by

the fire of this day of iheLord is made very-

evident, by the above quotati?on, which^

with my key^^ will much affift us in under-

{landing the metaphor before us. Firft;,

how does an oven burn ? Anfwer, fo as to

confume the combuftibles which are in it^

by which the oven is prepared for the

Mailer's use, being perfe6lly cleanfed, and
of right temperature to receive whatever
the baker pleafes to put into it. By this fire»

the fans of Levi were to be cleanfed, fo as

to offer anofferingin righteoufnefs;&by this

fire, the hay, wood and Rubble, are burned

j

but the poiTeffor of them, though he suffer

loss^ yet is faved by it. Here we fee, m
room of the fmner's endlefs mifery, his

purification as a pre-requifition for endlefs

blifs and happinefs. My opponent may
urge, that the text fays, the proud, and
all that do wickedly, (liall be Hubble, a^d
the day that cometh fhall burn them up,

faith the Lord of hods, that it Ihall leave

them neither root nor branch ; which hath

refpedl to the sinner^ and not to his siit.^.

Be it fo : But will the pafra8:e afford my
opponent's inference, which is the endlelb

duration of the fmncr's miftry 1 By ao
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meanF ; for that which is burnt up, root

and branch, does no longer abide. To
fay, of a tree* that it was- burnt up, root

and branchy would forbid the idea of its

enduring the^r<f alviays* The tcKal anni"

hllation of the wicked, is a thoufand times

niore literally proved, than his endlefs

mifery ; and I may add^ with propriety,

that the very words which my opponent
urges in fupport of endlefs mifery, arefuf-

ficient preof againil it. I argue, that this

particular part of the text alludes to the

total deflru£\icn of the fmner, in refpedt

to the nature of the earthly Adam : of

which, neither root nor brarich will be left.

This I conceive to be in reality what the

text means ; and I am peifectly willing

to reft the corre6\nefs of my ideas on the

experience o{ any vital lover of the reli-

gion of Chrift. Call to mind, what a

crackling of thorns, what a breaking up of

iiiQ nether parts o^ i\\y souly what a co?i»

sumption seized eiicry part ^ and what a
sinking to nothings when the "ujord of Gody
the spirit of the lavj, which is sharper
than any two edged i^word, pierced to the

dividing of thy soul and spirit^ Joints and
marroiu, & plainly discerned ih^ thoughts

and intents of thy heart, until you found
yourfelf on the rock of ages. By this

method of underftanding the fcriptur&Sj,

V/e underftand them experimentally.
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Further, obferve what is laid to thofe

who fear the Lord, in the Chapter where
our text lies, '* But unto you who fear

my name fhall the Son of righteoufnefs

arife, with healing in his wings, and ye
fhall go forth and grow up as calves of the

flail, and ye fhall tread down the wicked,
for they fliall be as aflies under the foles

of your feet." Who are they, who truly

fear the name of the Lord ? Thofe. and
thofe only, who have pafTed tht^^^re, as a-

bove defcribed ; they receive heaiinfej

from the Son of righteoufiiefs, even from
his ivir?gs, which are the types ^.lu] allego*

ries of the law, by which, the ivord, or io^

gos, is brought to our undcrdandings*
Such grow in grace, and in the knowledge
of our Lord jefus Chriil. But who arc

the wicked, which they are to tread down
as afhes under their feet ? Their "neigh-

bors ? Yes, according to the con(;u6\ of

apollalized chriilians who defpife and per-

fecute all who differ from their fupcrili-

tions : but according to truth, the wicked
are their bodily, or creaturely natures and
appetites. However hard it may feem to the

reader, I fay, the real chridian lives above
himfelf, and views his carnal appetites

contemptible as afhes.

We pafs to Matthew iii. 10, '^ And
now alio, the ax is laid unto the root of

the trees ; therefore, every tree which
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bringeth not forth good fruit, is hevon
down and caR into the fire.'* In order ta

fee that the Sre into whieh the trees arc

caft, when hewn down, is the fame as that

of which we have already fpoken, obferve

verfe 11, ** I, indeed, baptise you with
water unto repentance, but he that com-
cth after rae, is mighrier than I, whofe
fhoes I am not able to bear he fnall bap-
tize you with the Jioiy Ghost and with

firc.^^ By this, we underftand, that the

fire, in our text, is that which accompa-
liies the operation of the Holy Ghoft, and
is that iire with which Chrift baptizes.

Verf^ 12, *' Whofe fan is in his hand, and
he will thoroughly purge his fioor, and
gather his wheat into his garner, but he

v.iil btirn up the chaff with unquenchable

fire.^^ Fire is mentioned, in each of the

three verfes quoted, and its ufe is plainly

Oiown, which is to burn the trees which
bring not forth good fruit, to accompany
the Holy Ghost in baptism, and to consume
Xhtchaj^ when the wheat is gathered into

the garner.

jNow let us look f(jr the do6\rine of cnci-

icfs mifery, andltv^ if it can be proved by
the text under confideration. I will a-

grce, that tl-e trees ^ which do not bring

iorih good fruit, ar-e Vv'ickcd men; and
my oppofers muft acknowledge, that they^

and all the reft of mankind, nr^ of that
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defcription, as it is written, ** tiiere is

none that doeth good, no not one." And
who will pretend the phariiees, to whom '

John fpake, whom he calls a generation
ofvipeis, were not wicked ? And if caiVi'u;

the trees into the fire mean cai\in£x finre rs

into remedilefs woe, 1 aik, if the baptiffn

of the Holy Ghost and oi fire mean the

fame thing ?' None will allow it ; But alt

believe it to be falutary to all thofe who
experience it. The reader will then ob-

ferve, John told this generation oi vipers^

that he, who fhould come after him fliould

baptize them with the Holy Ghost, and
Vfiihfire. How could thofe phariif^es be
made endlessly miferable, and yet be fa-

ved by the power of the Hdy Ghost ? If

we examine the burning of the chaff, we
Ihall find it to be by the fame fire, and the

confequences the fame.

The reader may defire fome more ex-

planation of thefe pafTages ; then learn,

firfl the a>:e^ which is laid at the root of

the ^r^<?^, is the executive pcwer of the

lavi) ; the root, that Adamic nature, in

which we all ftand naturally ; the trees,

every individual of mankind ; being
hewn down,, is being ilain by the law ; be-

ing cafl into the^r^, is being refined by
the fpirit of the law, whereby the foul is

prepared for the kingdom of holinefs and
S 2
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happinefs. All this muft be clone for the

beil of chara<5\ers in the earthly nature. Iti

the fimilitucle of the wheat and the chaft,

we have a very natural reprefentation of
nian in two flates ; for as man, in his nat»

ural (late, is encompaiTed with the imper-
fc6\icns of the earthly Adam, fo he is rep-

refented by wheat, which, when growing
in the field, is ericompaiTcd witSi chaff,

which continues to confme it, until it

comes to maturity, and a procefs is intro-

duced which makes the feparation. Here
kt me make fome further ufe of the fimili-

tude than juil to anfwer my point of ar-

gument. Wheat, though concealed fronil

vulgar eyes, by chaff, yet, by the experi-

enced, in the raifmg of grain, is perfe6lly

well knovwn ; and we do not conderan
wheat and throw it away, becaufe nature
lias fo ordered, that is encompaiTed w'ith

chaff while grovi^ing in the field. So man
is not to be valued lefs by the wifdom of

God, en account of the imperfe6lions df

his earthly nature. And we may, with
great propriety, argti?, that, aschaffis ne»

ctfTary for the growth of wheat, until it

comes to maturity ; fo are all the imper-
ft:6ti )ns of man viewed by divine wifdom,
until the creature comes to that experience,
which was intended in a (late of imperfec-

^ tion. As the procefs, that feparates whe^it

vfrom cha|[^ would difappoiat the expefta-
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tion of the hufbandman^ were it applied

prematurely; fo the gospel^ by which
men are prepared for the kingdom of God,
mud do its office in due time, or in the

fullnefs of tinle. The ftate in which man
is, prior to thfi knowledge of God and hi^

heirfliip in him, is reprefented by wheat
conne6\ed with chaff; and the Hate, unto
V;hich he is finally brought, by divine mer-
cy, is reprefented by a ^rir/*?^r which re-

<*eives the wheat when it is Separated from
chaff. The unquenchable fire which
confumes the chaff, is a fignificant figure

of the power of gofpel grace to remove
all excrescences from our hearts and coH'^

sciences, and to prepare us for the king-

dom of immortal purity. What, but the

nature of God, can be juftly called tin-

•quenchable fire ? If any other principle in

the univerfe can juftly bear that appella-

tion, it muft be equal, if not superior^ to

'God himsdf. An apoillefays, '* our God
is a consuming fire ;''* and I muft confider

it erroneous, to believe, that this fire is

quenchahle^QX that there is v^ortunquench*

9chlefires than one. This fire of eternal

truth will, undoubtedly, deftroy every
thing which is in oppofition to its nature ;

but has no power to deftroy its own na-

ture or its oftspring. Now, if after thefe

obfervations, the canditl reader can fee the

<€ternal mifery of mankind proved from the
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fcriptures under confideration, all I have
to add, is, that he can fee more than I can.

We come next to that paiTage, made
much ufe of, againft univerfalholinefs and
happinefs, found in Matthew v, 29, 50,

The force of rny opponent's argument refts

on being *' call into belL'" conne^led with
the like pafTage in St. Mark ix. where the

fubje^l: is expofed to be call into the Jire

that never fliall be quenched.

Let us firfl: enquire what conftitutes helU

The word, helL, undoubtedly, has differ-

ent meanings in fcripture, fometimes fig-

nifying the*r^^T, and fometimes a ftatd

of great trouble of mind, in confequence

of confciencious- guilt. The hell, noted

in our text, is of the latter fignification, as

no one will difpute ; but my query is,

what conftitutes this hell. I conceive it to

be proved by the corjun61ion of contrary

principles in the mind. All the vile ap-

petites of man, were they gratified, with-

out the leaft reftraint, could never produce
this hell, without the refiedlions of divine

truth, in the underftanding. Though the

body might be debilitated by it, and im«
prcgnated with corrofive diforders, yet

no difturbance is felt in the mind, until a

divine principle wakes up, like a light

fliining in a dark place. As when a

traveller enters a dark cave for reft,

though poifoncus ferpents abide there, yet
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he may beundiflurbed, until the fun ri-

fes and difcovers to him, by what he had
been entertained ! He is fhocked, his

blood runs cold, and he is in diftrefs, un-
til he makes his efcape. It is evident that

this traveller's trouble was produced by
two circumflances ; firft, the ferpents be-

ing there ; and lecondly, the light's giv-

ing him the knowledge of it. This glori-

ous light of heaven is not to be accufed,

for having tormented the traveller ; and
yet, had it not been for that, he might
have felt no difturbance. So it is with
man, he might enter into all the vile a-

bominatioRs of a carnal mind ; he might
gorge his fieflily appetite with every fen-

fual pleafure ; he might indulge his feet

in every by- path, his eyes in every flefhly

lufl, and his hands in blood, and feel no
remorfe, were it not for this fire, which
all the Jloeds cf corruption can never
quench.

The next queftion, to which I wifh to

call the attention of the reader, is, wheth-
er the falvation of the fmner does not en-

tirely depend on the force, power and un-

changeable nature of this divine fire,

which opens his eyes to fee the poifonous

nature of carnal pleafurfs& earthly mind-
^dnefs ? Could all the black waters of the

carnal or old man, in the lead degree,

quench the heat of this fire,lown the finner
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is loft forever ; but his falvation is hoped
far, if the fire is never quenched. Here,
again, the reader will obferve, that, on the

very expreffion, upon which my opponent
builds his argument, I reft mine ; Ihew-
ing its propriety, by applying my key
text, *' If any man's work be burnt, he
fhall fuffer lofs ; but he himftlf mall be
faved, yet fo as by fire." The man pof-

feffedofhay, wood and ftubble, would
not fuffer the lofs of them, were it not for

that fire, by which the day of the Lord is

revealed ; neither could he be faved, with
a gofpel falvation, did not this fire confumc
thofe vile combuftibles.

My opponent may urge his argument,
on another expreffion, in conne6\ion with
this fcripture, viz '' Where the worm di-

eth not." Should we be ever fo critical,

in inveftigatingthefe words, they would
be found to favor the idea for which I

contend. If, by the worm^ is meant the

nvfcked, which I am willing to grant, and
which I know my oppofer will contend for,

what I need to add, is, that, all it proves,

is, this Jire is not death to the sinner.

All the moral death, to which men are

expofed, is carnal mindedness ; and all

the moral life, of which they can be pof-

feffed, is contained in the fpirit of divine

animation, which, in the fcripture under
corfideration, is reprefented hy fire^ that
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itevcr can be quenched. I am as fully
purfuaded, of this truth, as I am of any
idea in all my ftudy ; and I believe my
reader will be of my opinion, if he will ob-
ferve what Chrift has further faid concern-
ing it, in the converfation where the text
lies ; fee Mark, ix. 49, 50, ** For every
one ihall be falted with Jire. and every
facrifice (hall be faJted with fait. Salt is
good

; but if the Salt have loft its faltnefs,
wherewith will ye feafon it ? Have Salt in
yourfelves, and have peace one with an-
other. »' All who obferve attentively,
will eafily fee, that the /r^, with which
every one is to be falted, is the fame that
never (hall be quenched, and is that fait
which Chrift exhorts us to have in our-
felves, which is produ6\ive of peace.
The reader will eafily fee the impropriety
of fuppofingfuch fcriptures indicative of
the endlefs niifery of mankind ; and the
propriety of underflanding them confonant
with my key text, (ignify u g the deftruc-
tioa of fm, and the [\ilvation of the finner.
We next take notice of Matthew vii.

13, 14. The argument againfl me, is
relied on thefe expreifions, viz. ''And
many there be which go in thereat," *« And
few there be that find it." In order to
detea this argument, as laconically as pof-
fible, 1 firft a(k. do the words /<?io and ma-^
ny mean the fame number, when applied
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to the fame objef\ of inquiry ? I prefume^
all will anfvvcr, no. I then aik, is it prop,

er, or juft, to fay. the word» many^ in Ifai-

^h V. 3, 11, where it is written. " By his

knowledge, (hall my righteous fervant juf-

tify many^ for he fhall bear thtir iniqui-

ties," means the fame number, as the

word feiu^ in the text under confideration I

Again, Rev. vii. After an account is giv-

en of the hundred and forty and four thou-

land, it is faid, verfe 9, '' After this, I be-

held, and lo, 2i great multitude^ which no
man could number, of all nations, and
kindreds y 2in^ people, and tongues, flood

before the throne, and before the Lamb,
clothed with white robes, and palms in

their hands." Will any one doubt the

falvation of the many, fpoken of by Ifaiah,

or the great multitude, quoted from Rev-
elation ? If they do not, they can, with no
propriety, contend that the/^iv, fpoken of

by Chrift, in the paffage under examina-
tion, are all that will finally obtain falva-

tion by him.
Let us now take notice of the text, in

its true fenfe. The way of life is, now,
what it always was, and always will be,

"which is Chrift the heavenly man ; and
the way to deftru6\ion is T\hat it always
was, and always will be, which is the

earthly Adam,or carnal or old man. Chrift

f^ake, in the then prefent tenfe, ihowing
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that the multitude were all travelling in

earthly mindednefs, uhich is death ; and
that thofe, who had truly found him, of

whom Mofes and the prophets did write,

who w^alked in the Spirit, and not in die

flelh, were but fevi.

My opponent, feeing his objedlion,

which relied on the words je'ijo and many^
aniwered, and the text rationally explain-

ed, alide from his idea, will wifh lo infer

an argument, from what I have acknowl-

edged to oppofe me. He will fay, if the

multitude, under the law, were not ac-

quainted with the gofpel, they mud be
forever loft from holiness and happiness^

as they died in that ftate of ignorance. I

have already attended to this obje6\ion,

but M^ifh to write a few words more on
the fubje6\. The fuppofition, that the

foul cannot be altered for the better, after

the death of the body, will confo'jud the

ideas of many who believe it. You alk

one, who believes there is no alteration

after death, whether he believes the faint

to be as perfe6l while he lives in this

world, as he will be hereafter ? And he
will fay, no. Afk him if he expects to be

perfectly fitted for heaven and eternal glo-

ry, while he inhabits this vile body, and
he will anfwer, no ; and yet he holds

there is no alteration after death. Wiiy
T
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the idea has become fo general, that fouls^

cannot be enlightened, and converted
from fin to holineis, after the death of the

body, is dillicult for me to determine. If

the !oul continues a rational being, can-

not the All-wife communicate knowledge
to it out of the natural body, as well as he
can in it I If the foul, after death, has a

moral exiilence, it muft be a fubjedl of

moral principles, and (land acccuntable^to

a moral law adapted to his moral capacity ;

and it muft be as much the duty of fouls,

herecifter, to yield obedience to God, as

it is while they are in the body ; and to

preclude the poiTibility of fuch obedience,

would be a dlOionor to fuch a law. To
deny the exiftence of thofe moril princi-

ples, in the world to come, is denying the

exiilence of rational happinefs, or punifh-

ment. My opponent will fay, if God has

revealed to us, in the fcriptures of truth,

that he will not afford any privilege, after

death, to thofe who do not become true

converts to Chrilt, in this world, we have
no right to fay to the reverfe, however
much our rcafon may be put to confufion,

I anfwer, that may be granted, without

injury to my argument, as no fuch revela-

tion has been made ; when it is, it will be

early enough to believe it.

The parable of the tares of the field,

comes next under confideration. This
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rpaffage needs not to be quoted at large, as

the reader has it pcrfeiliy in his mind»

In order to do this Xubjed jullice, 1 will

endeavor to ftatc the objevriion on the

ground, upon which i believe my opponent

would chufe to reft it ; which is, the tares

mean wicked men and women who arc

impenitent; and as the tares are to be

burnt, it iignifies the awful Rate into which

God will cad the wicked, in the v/orid to

come. For the fake of the argument, I

will grant, for a moment, what \\\t objec-

tor dates, and further inquire, if the rigiil-

ecus, or believers in Chrift, are reprefen

ted bv wheat, and the wicked by tares^

what is meant by the field, in which thefe

two kinds of feed were fosvn ? It will not

anfvver any one*s mind, to i<xy ^ that the

field is the fame as the feed fown ; then,

what is it ? Says my opponent, it is the

earth, on which the righteous and the

wicked live j be it fo ; then let us fvek

the conCequences. Of the tares, it is laid,

he, that fowed them, is the devil. Ac-
cording to this mode of reaioning, God
has produced fome of the inhabitants of

the earth, and the devil fome ; and all the

wrong there is, in the atiair, is a matter of

trefp'jfs. The devil has fown ground that

did not belong to him, as it appears by th.e

text, that the Oeld belonged to him who
fowed the g'^od Red ; and that h^. v bo
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fowcd the tares occiipitd ground that did
not belong to [#m. I do not fee why the

devii could not have created an earth, as

cafily as to create naen and women ; and
then, he might have occupied his own
territory unmoleded ! I do not wifli to

take too much advantage of an error, but
I wiih to make this matter lo plain, that

no reader may fail of feeing the micrits of
the query. 1 will, therefore, inquire fur-

ther, what conilitutes thofe wicked, whom
the devii placed on this earth ? Have they

^

ever dcfcrttd the fervice of Satan ; and
rebelling againft their Maker, fir.fully

yielded obedience to God ? If they have
faithfully ferved their Creator, I can fee

no finfulnefs in them, and it would be

bad argument, to fay, that God would fub-

jedl b::irigs to his government whom he
he did not make. The thoughts of fuch

confequences wean the obje6\or's mind
from che premifes which afl'ord them, and
other anfwers to the queUions propcfed

muft be fought for. What is meant by
wheat ? what, by tares ? and what, by
field, in^which the v»heat and tares were
fown ? I think the anfwers mud be as fol-

lovy' : The xohcat means the fame as is

meant by seedi^^ok^noi in a former par-

able, the explanation of which introduces

the one under examinatiorf. In the para-

ble of the fower, it is plain, that Chriil
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Jneant the gofpel, or the do6\rine of iriiih,

by feed which he fovved ; and by the vari-

'ous kinds olToil into which the feed fell, is

meant the various circumilances, in a moT"

al ienfe, of thofe to whom he preached the

word of the kingdom. The truth then is

plain ; by wheat, is meant the true doc-

trine of Chrift ^ the tares mean falfe doc-

trines which would be introduced by An-
tichrift ; and the field is mankind, or the

church. Chrift undoubtedly meant to

Tcprefent the chriftian a-poflacy, in this

parable j in which ftate of the church, we
find truth and error mi-sed. the gofpel of

life, and the do6\rine oi endieis damna-
tion, like wheat and tares in the fame
field. Chrillians have framed to them-
felves do6\rinal creeds and modes of faith,

and called them orthodox ; they have
bowed down to their images, &: faid, thefe

are tlie Gods which brought us up cut
of the land of Egypt ; they have endeav-
ored, by fire and fvvord, to deilroy herefy,

in which they have been as unfliiiful as

Chrift reprefented in the parable ; they
were as likely to root- up the wheat as the

tares* But when thofe do6\rines have
-brought forth their fruits, and it fliall ap-
pear evident to all, that evil confccjuences
have always attended thofe creeds formed
by men, it will be eafy for thofe, who are

T 2
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v/ife in the gofpel, to gather thofe tares,

am] t'Ur?j thtm with that fire which con-
fumcs the hay, wood and ftubble ; and to

gather the true dc6\rine of gofpel promif-
t:s into the garner, or church of Chrift,

ro Hiiore to be mixed wiih tares, or falfe-

hood~.

What a pity it is, fpeakiiig in reference

to partial good and evil, that profefTed

iTiir-iilers of Chrift fhoiild fo vehemently
contend for the truth of doctrines which
they themfelves acknowledge no being
wilhes true, but the devil and his fubordi-

nate wicked fpirits. It is the general

topic of the day, in this cnlighteried land,

contended for in almolt every pulpit, that

fonie of God's rational dependent creatures

rnufl, of necessity, fuffer in endlefs tor-

ments, with devils, to blafpheme God for-

ever, and never ceafe from fin, which,
they, who believe and preach it, willi and
daily pray, might be falfe. If falfe doc-

trines are intended, by tares, in this para-

ble, and thofe tares are to be deftroyed, the

confequence muft be falutary to man-
kind, for they will then know the truth,

and the truth will make them free.

My opponent may urge his ideas of the

parable of the tares are rrioft confonant

to the explanation which Chrift gave it, as

it is there find, the tares are the children

cj the 'vjickcd cne^ ^c, 1 do not wifh to
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explain Chrift's explanation ; but I be-

lieve the reader of the prefent clay, would
be as likely to mifunderftand the explana-
tion as the parable itfelf. I know Chrift

faid, the good seed are the children of the

kingdom, but the tares are the children

of the wicked one. But I do not con-

ceive, that, by children of the kingdom^
in this parable, is meant the fame as is

meant by the fame expreflion in Tome oth-

er paiTages, inftance one, fee Matthew viii.

12, ** But the children of the kingdom (hail

be call out into outer darkncfs." &c. ; no
one will fuppofe, that the children of the

kingdom in the above quotation, are the

fame with thofe in the parable. Whatev-
er is born of God, is a child ofGod ; and
this may be faid of a perfon who is born
into the kingdom of truth and grace ; or

of that truey^i^^ by which he is fo born,

this faith being a divine produ6lioh. For
proof, fee i John iii. 9, '* Whofoever ia

born of God doth not commit fm." Here,
no doubt a human being may be intend-

ed ; again, fee chap. v. 4, *' For lishatso*

e'nerx^ born of God overcometh the world,
and this is the vi6\ory that overcometh
the world, even our faith, "^^ In this paf-

fage, true faith is faid to be born of God,
and therefore my idea that the truths of
the gofpel ought to be confidered the chil-

dren of the kingdom, according to the
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parable, may appear confident. I am dif-

pofed, however, to condtfcend fo much
to my opponent, as to acknowledge, that

the wicked are fomf times faid to be the

(bildren of the devil, &c. fee St. John
yiii 44-, *' Ye are cfyour father the devil."

See verfe 37, **
1 know that ye be Abra-

ham's feed." Agairi, verfe 39, '' If ye

were Abraham's children, ye would do
the works of Abraham." 1 am fure, my
opponent wo*jld not wifli to prove more
from the above quotations than that thofe

Jews were virtually the children of Abra-
ham, but characteristically the chiUiren

of the devil. Fhen, admitting wicked
men. are reprefented by tares in the

parable, and this reprefentation is a repre-

fentation of charaQer, then the dedruc-

tion of the tares fignifies ^ destruction of

^^i/chara5\er, which argument, though F

do not want, is forced upon me to my ad-

vantage in the query.

The whole of the 25th chapter of Mat-
thew, which contains the parable of the

virgins, of the talents, and of the (lieep

and goats, is confxdered diredlly againll

the univerfal holinefs and happinefs of

mankind. In the parable of the virgins,

thofe were called fooliiii who took no oil

in their vefftls with their lamps, who
ivere not ready to go into the marriage
when the bridegroom came, but after^
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wards knocked, faying, Lord^ Lord open
unto us, but were anfwered by Chrifl,
*' Verily I fay unto you I know you not."

Thofe foolilh virgins, fays my oppofer,

reprefent thofe who are to be reje6\ed at

laft, who will be miferable as long as God
exifts. On fuppofition that was the cafe,

how can it be proved ? Is there any thing

in this fcripture, that pofitively tellifies

that to be the cafe ? My opponent will

not contend there is, but only a parabol-

ical allufion to the eternal deRru^lion of

the wicked, not pofitive teftimony of it.

But I wifli to fay, it is my opinion, that a

do6\rine ought to be proved by plain tef-

timony, before we can be authorifed to

apply allegories and parables to it. Sup-
poling I was unable to give any rational

account of the meaning of this parable,

would it give my opponent any advantage ?

Would it not reft with him to prove that

his application of the parable is jufl, be-

fore he ought to bring it a? an objection a-

gainft the do^lrine for which 1 argue ?

If the reader can find any thing in the

parable which neceffarily means endlefs

mifery, all I can fay, is, he has made a dif*

covery which I have not. But as I do
not judge myftlf altogether ignorant of

the true meaning of this parable, I will

trouble the reader with a few inquiries

explanatory of the pallage. ** Then fliall
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the kingdom of heaven be likened unto
ten virgins." When ? Is that time yet

future f If it be, nothing is to be under-

ftood by the connexion of the difcourfe.

The word, then, has reference to a defig-

nated time, which we find in the 24th
chap, and 34th verfe, ** Verily I fay unto
you, this generation fhall not pafs, till all

thefe things ftiall be fulfilled.'* Accor-
ding to the words of Chrift, who undoubt-
edly knew his own meaning better than

we do, all things prophefied of, in the

24th chap, were fulfilled in that genera-

tion. Look back to the 23d chap, and
36th verfe, ** Verily I fay unto you, all

thefe things fliall come upon this genera^

tionc'' The time of that generation was
the time of the fulfilment of all things fpo-

ken of in the 24:h and 25 th chapters ; there

is no other time defignated for the word
then, to apply to. I mud inquire, what
kingdom of heaven this is, which is rep-

refented by ten virgins, five of which are

w^ife and five are foolifh. One half of the

kingdom o heaven, according to this

parable, is compofed of foolilh virgins !

This cannot mean the kingdom of eternal

righteoufnefs, where wifdom in her purity

dvvells.

The foregoing obfervations may pre-

pare the mind fir the folJ<j'.ving concife

explanation,. The Jews, or God's coye«
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nant people, under the legal difpenfation,

are here reprefented by ten virgins. The
clofe of the law difpenfatijon, and the in-

trodu6lion of the gofpel, is the time allu-

ded to, in the parable. The lamps, figni-

i'y the rites, and ordinances of the Levit-

ical priefthood, which contained the light

of the expe6\ed Mtfliah, The oil, which
the wife had in their vefTels, with their

lamps, was the knowledge of what thofe

figures reprefented. The foolifn not

looking from thefe rites to the antitype,but
expe(5\ing falvation by the letter, were
called foolifh, John was the friend of the

bridegroom, and was the voice of one,

crying, behold, the bridegroom cometh ;

go, ye, out to meet him. Midnight rep-

refents the ftate of grofs darkntfs which
then covered the people.

When Chrift entered the sanctum sariC'

torum, by his refurredlion, and thofe

whom he had chofen were ready, the door
of the law was forever clofed. The fitua-

tion of the Jews, ever fince, is reprefent-

ed, by virgins without knocking for en-

trance, &c.
The reader will undoubtedly ackrwjwl-

edge the propriety of the above (hort ex-
planation, but will endeavor to make
feme efforts againft me, with thofe blinded
Jews. The idea, that the Jews were ib

3reje6\edby Chrift, that they would never
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obtain mercy by him, perhaps is not war-
rantable from the fcriptures. The re-

verfe appears evident, from the teftimony

of Chrilt to them, fee Matthew xxiii, 37,

38, 39, '' O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou
that killed the prophets, and ftonelt them
that are fentunto thee, how often would I

have gathered thy children together, as a

hen gathereth her chickens under her
wings, and ye would not. Behold your
houfe is left unto you defolate ; for I fay

unto you, ye fhall not fee me henceforth,

till ye fhall say, blessed is he that cometh
in the name of the Lord." The fore part

of the above is frequently recited, to prove
the endlefs rejedlion of^the Jews, but the

latter claufe fully refutes fuch a fentiment.

For, tho' Chriil fpake of the defolate ftate

in which the Jews would be, for a feafon ;

yet, he points to a time when they fhouid
fee him, and call him blefled. If my op-
ponent can reconcile this glorious proph-
ecy with the endlefs exclufion of thofc

Jews, I will not contend againft him any-

more.
We fhall find it no lefs difficult, to fup-

port the do6lrinc of endlefs mifery, by the

parable of the talents, than by the parable
of the virgins. The words which clofe

this parable are what my opponent would
found his obje6lion upon, fee verfe 30,
" And cafl ye the unprofitable fervant in-
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to outer darknefs, there Ihall be weeping
and gnalhing of t€etli.'* That, fays my
oppoTer, means endiefs mifery ; but how
am I to know it does ? Or how does he

know it ? Does the text necefiariiy carry

that meaning ? No, it does not. The
Pfalmirt fays, '^ Weeping may endure for

a night, but joy cometh in the morning.'*

But if the night of weeping be endhk,
when will the morning of joy come ? The
prophet Ifaiah fays, that God ihall wipe
tears from ^// faces ; but if Chriil meant,

in this parable, that fome of the human
race Ihould weep to an endlefs eternity, he
was of a different opinion from the proph-

et. Can we be jullified, in explaining the

fcriptures into a pofitive contradidion ?

Mull tradition caufe the whole bible to

bow down, on hearing all kinds of muiic,

to the images which, by the craft of men,
have been fetup ? Mull the vain fuppofi-

tions of men fupercede the divine oracle ?

Mull the divine light of the plain tellimo-

ny of the fpirit of prophecy become (lini

before the moon lliine of tradition ? With-
out explaining this parable particularly,

which I have done in my Notes, I difmifs

it, obferving, it rtprelcnts the fame to

which I applied the former.

The pnrable of the jhecp and goats,

which concludes the 25th of Matthew, haa

U
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been made great ufe of, to oppofe iiniver-

fal holincfsi and happirjcfs. and to fuppijrt

the dotiYine o! end/ess mifery. Thofe ar-

guments have been rcflcd on the laft

words of the chapter, which read thus,
*' And thefe fliali go away into everlast-

ing punishment, but the righteous irto

life eternaL The word^ everiasti?jg. be-

ing applied to the mifery of the wicked, it

is contended that it mull be endiefs. But
I have fufficiently proved, that the word,
everlastings is frequently applied to events

w^hich are not 9.Y]t\\y eternal ; therefore,

to contend for endiefs rniiery, fiom the

force of that word, is begging ground
which ought to have been given up before

r)ow\

The adverfaries of the do61rine of uni-

verfal holinefs and happinefs have con-
tended, with great feeming ailurance, that

if the vvord, everlasting, Vv'hich is here ap-

plied to the puniihrnent of the wicked,
does not mean an endiefs duration, the

word, eternal, ufed in the text, may not,

as they both come from the fame root ;

and confcquentiy, they have argued that

the happinefs of the righteous may come
to an end, if the mifery of the wicked
does. In anfvver to fomuch ingenuity and
argument, I fay, the word, eternal, is not

applied to the durativn of happinefs, but

o the- nature ol that life which is brought
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to liglit through the gofpel ; and as that

life is of the nature of the unchangeable

deity, we julliy believe it to be endlcfs ;

but I gram the %vord, clernai^ being appli-

ed to it, does not prove it to be fo. Nei-

ther do I fuppofe it certain^ that thofe,

who entered into this life, at that time,

continued invariably in the fpirit of it. I

believe a perfon may, by the grace of God,
enter into the enjoyments of ihis eternal

life, at one time, and at another, by rea-

fon of his folly, may lofe thofe enjoyments.

Now, having Ihown the weakntfs of what
the pr< tended critic has argued, I will give

a few leadirg features uf the parable ; not

taking up time to be particular, for rea-

fons already given.

The time of Chriil's coming-in his glo-

ry, was the day of pentecoR. His holy an-

gels, with v,hom he came, were his cho-

fenapolUcs. His glory, is the gofpcl of

eternal life. Sheep and goats, lignify be-

lievers and unbelievers. Right hand and

left vat2iT\ gospel ^r)Oi Iavj. The believ-

er (lands m the gofpelof life : The unbe-
liever is CGndemnecl already, & the wrath
of God, in the letter of the la\v, abid^th

r.pon him. For proof^tliatChrid's coming
Was in that generation, fee Matthew xvi.

27, 28, ** For the fon of man ihall come
in the glory of his Fa'her, with Ids au'^els,

and then b.e flidll reward evtry mua acj
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cording to his works. Verily I fay unta
you, thtre be lome (landing here which
fliaH not tafte of death, tilf they fee the
Son of man coming in his kingdom,'' If

Chriftis to be iinderftocd as he faid, if his
words explain his meanmg, it is cicar^

that his coming in his glory, with his an-

gels, to reward men, according to their

works, was fome time in the life-time of

ihofe to whom he fpake. If this be true,

vvhich my opponent with his eyes open,
will not difpute, then no objection can be
flated, from this parable, againft the final

holinefs and happinefs of all men. Should
any fay, (as many have faid) that they fee

no parable in the laft paragraph of the

25th ol St. Matthew, I will only add, if

there be no parable in it, it only refpe^s
two kinds of animals, called Ihcep and
goats, and we have nothing to do with it.

We come to the lad paragraph in the 16th

of St. Luke, of which, much ufe has been
made Pgainfl the doctrine cf univerfal holi-

nefs and }iapplncft> ; and is fiid to con-

tain a very literal account of the death

of ihc rich man, and of his being in hell,

after death ; and the death of the poor
man, and liis future happinefs. It is con-

tended, by the mofi of thofe whooppofc the

do61rine which I endeavor to vindicate,

that this paragraph ouhht to be taken and
n;u]^- ''i^ood in its mofi literal knCe, and
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that Chrift did not jutciul it as a parable.

Though I am very far from believinc^ thif

paragraph to be a literal account, yet, I

will admit it, for thd better accornraoc'^t.

ing of the argument. For if I do not, but

only give my opinion on the paffiigo, my
opponent will contend, that the objeclioa

is not anfwered, as herefts it on the liter-

ality of the pafTage. Admitting the ac-

count juft as literal as my oppofer views

it, is it pofiible for him to fubilantiate an

obje61ion againfl me, from it ? I think

not ; for were it poiTible to prove, that an

individual, vv'ho died in tlm days of Noah,
had continued, from that lime until nov/,

in a ivate ofmifery, it would have no force

to prove^ that fuch individual would be
miferable a Angle year longer, much lefs,

to prove he would be endlessly fo. Far-

ther, could it be proved, that a perfoOj

who recently died, would be in the woril

of torments, for a million of years to come,
it would fall infinitely (bort of proving

tiiat he would fafFer endlessly. If the fuf-

fering of a rational being, for a time,

proves, that this being mull be eridlesslv

miferable, the proof (lands againft the

whole family of Adam, not excepting Jc-
fus himfelf. If my opponent be under the

necelTity of giving me the argument, in

this particular, which I know he mult,

U 2



then, what evidence has he left, in th^
fcripture under cor>rjd«:ration, to prove
endless miiVry ? If it he urged iigainlt me,
ihat the^z^//, between Abraham and the
rich msn, was itnpassabh^ it proves noth-
ing with regard to its duration. Let us
now examine the palTage a iittle, taking
notice of the common ideas of it. It is

lliid, that the rich man lifted up hi's eyes
in helL Now it is believed and argued,
that fouls, in hell, are as deftitute of any
principle of gocdnefs, as the devil in v/hicli

people believe ; that they are fully engag-
ed in the devil's fervice, ahd oppofed to

any thing and all things which are favor-

able to the kingdom of the Savior. This
l>eine: the cafe, hov/ is it that we have
fuch an account of the prayer which the

rich man made to his father Abraham, in

fivor of his five brethren ? He leems to

be anxious for their welfare, and defires

that they might not come into fuch a place

of torment as he was in How would
i\jch a prayer pleafe Belzebub, the princt;

of devils I Did i believe in fuch a being,

Stccording to the gf neral idea which pe6-

pie have of him, I fiiould fuppofe lie would
be very much alarmed, on hearing foch

benevolent prayerbhiade in his dark do-

minions ! ^'liC prayer feeins to favor the

plan of gofpel grace, more than the vi!e

purpofes of Satan^ though it did not feem
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to dl6late the matter exa6\lv according to

the divine purpofe. It is generally believed

that the devil is defirous of getting as ma-
ny as pofiible into mifery ; if fo, and the

rich man defired that his brethren might
not come into that place of torment, let

his reafons be what they might, it is evi-

dent that his de fires were opposed to the

devil's. '• A kingdom, divided againfl it-

felf, cannot {land." Again, it is argued,

by fome, that thofe who are in heaven will

rejoice, in confequence of the mifery of

thofe whom they fee in torment, as the

juftice of God will, by their torments, be
made to appear more glorious than it oth-

erwife could, which, by the way, anfvvers

the mod fervent defires of Satan. This
being granted, (hould thofe, who are in

heaven, on feeing thofe in hell, who, m
this world, were their neareft connexions^

feel the fmalU (I regret, much more, de-

fire to grant them afnUance, it would be a

complete violation of that juftice which
confined them there. But in our text, it

is fliown, that thofe, who are in Abra-
ham's bofom are defirous of going to the

rich man, a.d their obje6\ is plainly fecn,

that it is to relieve him from his torments,

fee verfe 26j '' So that t/jose who ivould

pass horn hence to you cannot," It is

very evident, that thofe, who were in A-
liraham's bofom, were defirous of sidiftirig
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the rich man ; and, according to the com-
mon idea, it mult have been deemed a re-

bellion againftthe V;i\\ and juitice of God,
in conk quence of which, if the devil de-

ferved to he cad out of h :aven, for his

difobedience, thefe undoubtedly deferve

the fame condemnation ! If we look im-
partially into thefe things, it is eafy to fee,

that l^jmething wrong has been entertain-

ed in the common idea. By a httle atten-

lion to the introdu6\ion of this paragraph,
the reader may eafily fee the whole was
intended as a fimilitude, tolliow the adul^
tcry which the high prieft would commit,
in rtjedling the gofpel, and endeavoring
to obtain juPdiication, by attending to the

law in the letter, the htuation of that part

of Ifrael that was broken elf through un-
belief, which is reprefented by five fool-

ifh virgins in the 25i;h of Matthew ; the

converhon of the gentiles to chriftianity,

and their reception into Abraham's y^:/."^,

&c^
We pafs to take notice of 2-'l Thefs. i,

7, 8, 9. My opponent depends on the
words, " ev.erlailing deftru6Vion," on
which to found his argument againft the

falvation of all men; but I have beiore
proved, that the v/ord, en)erlastingy does
not neceffarily mean an endlefs duration,
my opponent would fail in his argument,
evea if he could Ihow, that the word, eii^
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erlasting, in the text, was applied to the

duration of fufFering ; but this he cannot
do ; for the word, everlasting, is not ap-

plied to the c^r/^^^f(?;z o^ punishment^ but
to the dellru6lion with which the finner is

punifhed. That which is deftroyed, I

grant, is endlessly dellroyed. But here I

call in my key text, to fhow, that it is the

hay, wood and ftubblc, which are to be
deftroyed. This wiU appear evident, if

we obferve the nature of the fire mention-
ed in our text. ** And to you who are

troubled, reft with us, when the Lord Jc-
fus fhall be remeaUd from heaven, v/ith

Kis im^\iiy ^v\gt\s in Jlaming fire, taking
vengeance," &c. This fire is that in which
i ] Christ revealed, &: it comes from heaven
Is not this the fire with which he baptizes ?

Is not the fire revealed, to dedroy the hay,

the wood, and the ftubble ? Undoubtedly ;

and is the endlels mifery of the hnner to

be proved, from the a6\ion of that divine

fire which alone is able to efle6l his falva-

tion ? But the objedlor fuys, the t<^xt

reads for itfelf, *' Who fl^iall be punished
with everlasting deftru6\ion, from the

prefence of the Lord, andyri?w the glory

of his power ;'* and if the finner is pun-
i(lied//^7?z the prefence of the Lord, he
cannot be bltfTed in it, where there are

joys forever more. Anfiver, there is not
a place in the univcrfc v/hlch is out of the
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prefence of ah omnipresent God ; there-

fore, to puT a fuiiier from the prefence of

the Lord he nuiii be put out oi the uni-

verfe. but u hat means the text ? fays

the reafltr ; anfwer> that divine light and
heat, wh'.ch cieftroys moral darknefs, and

purges man from aii fui \sfrom the pref-

ence of ihe Lord as a produdiion of the di-

vine prefence, as it is written concerning

the man of fm, whom ihe Lord fhall con-

fume vvkh the breath of his mouth, and
dt firoy with the brightnefs of his com.ing.

If God were not able to punifli the fmner,

in the manner c( fcribed in the text, I

ihould defpair of falvation ; but bkfTed be

tliat divine fp'nit of light and love ; it tru-

ly takes foch vengeance on the fmner as is

worthy of a God, It makes him hate iln,

brings down the high mountains of his

pridpj takes away the ii;^;-leaf garment, aiid

clothes the man m his right mind.

There is a paiTage in tne 12th of Mat-
thew, the 31(1 and 32d verfes, which has

been contended for as an unanfwerable ob-

je6\ion to univerfai falvation. The text

reads thus, *' Wherefore I fay unto you,

all manner of fin and blafphemy fhall be
forgiven unto men ; but the blafphemy a-

gaiijR the Holy Ghosl fhall net be forgiven

unto men- And whofcever fpeaketh a

word againfl the Son of maUj it Ihall be

iorgivenhini ; but whoioever fpeaketh a-
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gainft the Holy Ghoil, it fliall not be for-

given him neither in this world, nor in

the world to come. The common idea,

of this world and the world to come^ is the

prefent \\i^ of man on earth, and that Oate

in which man exifts hereafter. Could
it be proved, that this was the right mean-
ing of the word, world, there would be
fos^iething more in the text than I can now
fee. Some, who have ably defended the

do6\rine of univerfal faivation, have ad-

mitted the common idea of this pafTage,

fo far as it goes to prove future mifery,

yet, have abundantly proved, that it

would come to an end : But if the word,
U't?r/r/, has the fignification of ^^>-^, or d'ls-

pensation, as will not be difputed, it will

be impoflible to prove, that any thing, be-

} ond what may be experienced by men,
in this mortal flatc, was intended, in this

text. We are informed, that Chrift came
once in the ^«Jofthe %y^/7^, to put away
fin, by the facrifice of himfelf. The worlds
of vvhich ChriR came in the end^ was un-
doubtedly the dispensation of the legal

priefthood ; according to which idea, the
world, which was then to come, is the dif-

penfation of gofpel light which rofe on the

Gentile world, for the purpofe of bring-

ing them to the knowledge and worfliip of

the true God ; which difper-fat'on ends
with the converfion of the fuUnefs of the
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Gentiles, and will be fucceeded by that in

which Ifrael will be vilited by the fpirit of

their Mefliah, and (hall fay, Blefied is he
who Cometh in the name of the Lord.

What 1 have written on this fubje^l will

fliow the reader the propriety of fuppofing,

that the sin, which the pliarifees commit-
ted, in blafpheming the Holy Spirit, by
which Chritl wrought miracles, has been
vifited upon their defcendants even to this

day, and will continue upon them, until

the fulinefs of the Gentiles be come in.

But I fee no need of carrying the meaning
of thefe words to an endlefs eternity, or

even beyond the experience of man in this

natural life. Therefore, admitting the

dodlrine of future puniihment true, 1 can-

not fee it proved, from theie words.
Could it be proved, that eternal, or end-

lefs mifery was a natural produ(5\ion of the

divine nature, there being an unchangea-
ble principle to fupport iuch mifery, the

argument, on my part, muft be given up.

If hn IS, in a moral fenfe, the caufe of mif-

ery, fhould fm ever be brought to an end,

its confequences, which are mifery, would
alfo come to an end. If my opponent can
tell me how Jefus vj\\\ finish sin ^ and make
an end of tranfgreflion, an(* yet fm and
trai fgreffion continue as long as God ex-

ills, he will puzz'.e me more than all his

obj^6\ions have been able to do.
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Having anfwered, as I hope, to ihe rea-

der's ratisfa^lion, lome of the moil impor-
tant obje61ions againft God^s uaiverlul

goodnefs to his creatures, I Ihall now turn

en the other hand, and give the reader

fome of my evidences for believing in the

fo much defpifed doctrine of univerial ho-

linefs and happinefs. Firft, I reafon from
the nature of divine goodnefs, in which
all pretend to believe, and which none
dare, in a direct 'fenfe, to deny, that God
could not, confiilent with himfelf, create

a being that would experience more rriiS'

cry than happzness, Secondly, if God
is infiaiiely good, his goodiicfs is com-
menfurate with his power, and knowl-
edge ; then, all beings, whom his power
produced, are the objetls of his goodnefs ;

and to prove, tiiat any being v>^as dtlHtute

of it, would prove, that Deity's knowl-
edge did not comprehend fuch .being.

Thirdly, there is ar> much propriety, in

faying, that God is infinite \n power, but

that he did not create sill tliings ; as there

is, in faying, though God is infinite in

goodnefs, yet, part of his creatures will

ever be the partakers of it. It might as

well be fuid, that Gorl is infiiiite in knci^s U
edge, and yet ignorant of the rn«.'il part gf

events which are daily and hourly' taking

place, as to fay, that he is infinitely good,

W •"
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and yet only a few of his creatures were
defigncd for happinefs. Fourthly, if the-

Almighty, as we believe him to he, did
not p'^Hefs power fufiicient to make all his

creatures happy, it was not an a6l of good-
nefs in him to create them. If he has that

power, but poiTeiles no will for it, it makes
a bad matter as much worfe as is poflible.

I then reduce my opponent to the nedelli-

ty of telling me, if thofe, whom he be-

lieves will be endlefsly loll, are thcfe

whom God csu/d fave, and would not, or

thofe whom he ivoii/d [^vc^ and could not!'

II it be granted, that God has both pow-
er and will to fave all men, it is granting

all i want, for a foundation of my faith.

I would further argue, that, as man is

eondituted to enjoy happinefs, on moral
principles, (to the knowledge of which
principles we come by degrees) it is as

rcafon«ble to believe, that all men were
intended to obtain a confummate knowl-
edge of the moral principles of their na-

ture, as that any of Adam's race were.

There is not an individual of the whole
family of man, who is perftjSlIy fatisfied

ivith thofe enjoyments which earth and
tinv2 afford him; the foul is conllituted

for n jbler plealures, which, to me, is an
evidence that God has provided, for all

men, fjmie better things than can be found
in eartmy enjoyments, where we find but
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i\tth except vanity and difappointment.

There is an immortal dtfire, in every foul,

for future evidence and happinefb : For
the truth of this alTertiGn, 1 appeal to the

conlciences of my readers. VVhy Ihaukl

the AlmightF implant this clefire in us, if

lie never intended to fatisfy it 2 Suppof
iug a mother has the power of modifyhig
the defires and appetite of her child^ uoul>5

ibe caufe It to want that which ilie cculd
not get for it ? Would (he take pjeafure

ill feeing" her child pine for fruits which
did not grow m the country v/hcue The

lived » and v/hich (tie could net get r Or,
-would ihe prefer the aogJiiOi oi ihe iliiUl,

to its happifvefa, v&hen it was in her power
to g^r^mt all it wanted ? if fuch a mother
v*xre to be faund, who would call iier -^

^odly Vi^oman r Could her child, thus
tormented, rife up and call her bkiicd r

No, fiirely, itcoLiid not.

I farther argue, that, all wife, .^ood^

and exemplary men, uiOi for the truth of

the doctrine for which i contend ; they

earncilly pray for the falvation cf all men,
and do all in their poucr, by the grace qT
God^ to difi'aade men from fin, to the

cbedience of the gofpel ; they enlifl uii.

lingly into the fcrvice of virtue, to en-

deavor to win prolely tes to holinefo ; their

,obje6l is the deftrudion of fin, and the

Advancement cf righxeoLfnefs ;^vA they
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believe, and I think juilly, that God will

Lleis their labors.

i^oiie, but wicked men, Vvould wifli for

ihe endiefs duratioii of fin ; were it left to

the carnal mind, it would wiili for noth-

ing biit the privilege of drinking in ini-

qulty forever. But thofe, who truly love

God and holinefs, delire, night and day,

to overcome the vile propenlities of their

own dectitful hearts, and pray for the

reconciliation of others to holiness and
happiness. Now, why fnouid we fuppofe

that God is more of the mind of the wick-

ed, than or?he righteous ? if it is God's
fpirit in us, which caufes us to pray for

the dcdrcdicn of An, is it reafbnable, to

K.y, that this hwx fpirit -hfts determined

that (in fliould always exiil ? Are we not

right, in judging of the nature and char^

ader of God, from the di(51ares of hia

fpirit in us ? if fo» does this fpirit teach

us the neceffity of endlefs tranfgieiTion and
mlfery ? I vviih the reader to keep in

mind, that I hold nn and mifery infepara-

biy connecied, and holinefs and happintfs

fo, like wife.

I further argue, if any of the human
race are endlefsly mlferable, the whole
mvi^A be, providing they all know it ; for,

reafoning from that fpirit f i benevolence

which is neceffary to a conformity to the

yy-~r'\.-^% :ji l^olinefsj I prove it iiTipoffi^
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hit for a vveli difpofed man to fee another

in mifery, without bj:aring a very fenfibic

proportion of fach mifery. If it be argu-

ed, that this idea is wrong;, and that the

fpirit which div^^ates it, 4s of the evil or.e ;

\ fay, in anfvver, all good men in the world

feel it to be a truth ; and no man ever ex-

hibited moie of it than the Savior of the

world. Man is conllitutcd with powers

of fympathy ; and v/hile thefc principles

laft, he cannot enjoy complete happincfs,

and fee one of his fellow creatures in tor-

ment. I miilruft, fome one will fay, then

Christ is not completely happy, nor the

faints who have gone before us. 1 have no

obi€6\ion to the obfervation ; but think I

fee a divine beauty in the idea. 1 will

query a little, on the fubjecl. It is gen-

erally believed, that Chriif exifted, before

lie was born in Bethlehem ; and it is evi-

dent, from, the fcriptures, that he did.

—

But I would inquire, What was his fitua-

tion ? Was it a (late of complete happi-

ness ? I think likely this qacilion Vv'iil

generally be anfwered in the afiirmative.

Then 1 further alk, had he no defire for

the falvation of iinners, before he came
into our world ? Here the queftion mu4t
be anfwered in the affirmative, let the oth-

er quellion be aafvvered ai it may ; for, if

that were not the cafe, why did he come
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If he willed and intended the laivation cf

mankind, and alfo determined to encoun-
ter all the lulTerings that were finally laid

npcn him, in favor of fo worthy an ob-
jc6l, it is evident his happinels was not
complete ; neither do I believe 'it will be,

iiniil he fhaii fee of the travail of hisfou!,

and be fatis-fied.

it any one fhould be fo particular as to

qnc-ry, aiking, if the Almighty himfelf

i!:i not deilrous of the falvation cf fmners

;

and if fo, how can his happinefs be com-
plete ? I anfwer, a being, to whom events

do not take place in fucceffion, nor time

fi?S6 av/ay, with v^hom, an eternity is a

prefent now^ whofe knowledge is intui-

tive, and who can neither hope, nor atiti-

clpate, can neither increafe, nor decreafe

in happinefs. But when we fpeak of God,

abllra6\edly, our words oi>ght to be few,

and chofen.

I have, I think, fufliciently proved, in

this work, that Jefus Chrift is a created

dependant being, and that he (lands at the

head of the creation of man, &c. If I

am right, in that idea, I think 1 may rea-

fonably argjjd^, that he is a being to whom
events take place in fucceflion, who hopes

and anticipates, and who, for the joy fet

before him, endured the crofs, and di fpif-

tU the llfkme. Therefore, until the great
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work of his miilion is completed, I can'-

riot conceive that his happinefs will be
complete. If it be argued, that Chrift,

wben on the crofs. faid it was finifhed,

and that, in a moral fenfe. he felt no more
pain for fmners, 1 have a right to objett,

for I do not know what warrant the fcrip-

ture gives, for believing all this argu-

ment. That the fufferings of Chrifl, as

to anfwer th^ type of a fin- offering, were
then ended, is a reafonabie idea; but to

fuppofe, that Chrift was then difpoifelTed

of that principle which caufed him to feel

for the-woe of mankind, does not appear
reafonabie. I have no idea, that the glo-

rious €aptuin of our falvaiion nov/fufiers,

as he did, when he faid, '• My Gody my
God, "vohy hast ihoii Js'rsaken me V"* But
I believe, that he, whcfe foul travailed for

-the redomption of man, now increafes in

joy, as the work of reconciliation is going
on, to the dellruclicn of fm, and the con-

verfion of finners. He has told us, that

there is more joy, in the prefeuce of the

,
angels, over i^ne fmner that repenteth,

than over cinety and nine juit perfons who
need no repentance. I do not conceive,

that one part of human nature can be
made perfectly happy, while the reft are

in milery. VVhen St. Paul fpake of thofe

who died in faith, not having obtained

the promife, he faysj **God having pro-
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vided fome better things for us, that they,

"vi'ithout us, could not be made perftft.

Thofe, who are the moil devout on
earth, are the moft deffrous for the ad-

vancement of the Redeemer's kingdom,
and the deliverance of themfelves and
their fellow men, from fin and miftry.—
'For the fake of a cafe, I will fuppofe a

xhriflian, to-day, is exercifcd with fervent

defires for the reconciliation of iinners ;

at night, he dies. Do all thofe holy de-

fires ceafe, at death ? Ifthey do not, but
do continue, though the happinefs of the

foul be great, yet, it is, at leaft, capable

of being enlarged, or increafed, by the

profperity of the Redeemer's caufe among
-men.

How the idea ever got place in the hu.

man mind, that, ev^n fathers and mothers,

in the world to come, would rdoicej to

fee their ovv^n offspring in endlefs flames

and hopelefs torments. I can hardly con-

ceive j though the probability is, it was
firfl invented, to ftiun, in theory, thole

difficuliies not otherwife to be avoided-

1 wilh to ufe this error as prudently as

pofiible ; but I wifh to have it rightly un.

derflood, and judged of impartially. VVill

perfe6\ reconciliation to God have this ef-

fect ? I know it is contended, that it will;

but what evidence have we of it ? Was
not Chriil reconciled'* or in a ilate of con
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formity to God's law ? Did he manifeil

joy at the fufferingsof mankind ? When
he looked on Jerufaleni, that abominable
city, and knew that its chiefs would be

his murderers, when he fpake of the dread-

ful calamities juft ready to burft on their

devoted heads, how did he leel ? Streams
of forrow brake from the eye of innocence ;

in his grief, he fpake of their de(lru6lion,

but prophefies of their feeing him again,

when they Hiould welcome him, faying,

f Blessed is be that cometh in the name
oj the Lord!''

If perfedl reconciliation to God will ef-

fe6\ complete happinefs at the fight of hu-

man miftry, the niore we are reconciled

to God, the more (atisfa6\icn we (liould

take in feeing our fellow creatures niifera-

ble ! Then, thofe, who- can look on men
.^. diilrtfs, with the leaR harrow, are the

£noic reconciled tod'ivlne goodnefs ; and

thofe, who f(=el the moil forrow at the af-

fi'i6\ions of their fellow men, are tlie moll

pcrverfe and wicked ! Some may fay,,

heaven is entirely different from this world

and w^'en we get there, we ihal* be totally

changed from what we now are ;
there-

fore,It will not do to argue, what we fhall

be there, from what we ought to be here.

Then the auful f.»a is, all 'we call good-

; ifshcre, will be called badnefs thtre ;
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and that which we call badnefs here, will

l>e goodnefs there !

If the elFefls of moral hollnefs, in the

world to come, ihould be different frona

what they are here, I wiin to be informed

oa what moral principle the change is

made. If thele things be fo, the fouls of

the cruel need but little alteration, to pre-

pare them for heaven, and that little laid

out in making them vyhat wx ftiould call

worfe. Such a heaven as this, does not,

I hope exld in the univerfe. My oppo-

nent will urge his argument flill further,

on this fubjecl, and fay, it is not the i^iise-

ry of the wicked that affords fo much pleaf-

ure tothofewho are in heaven, but their

joM is increased, in confequence of the ex-

petition ofjustice. This, however, is giv-

ing up what is contended for, viz. that ev-

ery degree of mifery v/ili create thoufands

of degrees ofhappinefs, becaufe, could di-

vine juftice be as well underffood, with-

out this mifery, as v/itli it, the mifery it-

ftlf would do no good, I am willing to

grant, that a good niao will prefer the ex-

ecution of juliice, to his own private eafe,

or the partial happlnefs of a criminal.

But how would a judge appear who (liould

manifeft joy and gladncfs, on pronouncing
the fentence of death upon one of his fel-

low men ? Who would not turn from fucii

a court withdifguft and deep abhorrence I
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To call fuch a circumilance an inftance in

which men have an occafion to rejoice, is

a violation of our fenfes. I will fay, for

mylelf, I neither expe(S\, nor defire, per-

ftil happinefs, while i fee my fellow men
in mifery ; I had rather be pt/fTtfTed of
that sympathy which caufes me to feel for

another, than to enjoy an unsocial pleasure-

msi frosty heaven of misanthropy f Is it

pofTible, that we Ihould be completely hap^
/?y, and fee thofe in misery whom we loiie f
No one will fay we can. Are we not

commanded to love our enemies \ Can
we be truly happy, and not love them ?

Surely we cannot ; then how can we be
completely happy, and fee them miferable I

A parent may be perfuaded to attend his

child, while, a furgeon performs an ampu-
tation, but with what acute feelings his

heart is agitated ! How eagerly would he
inhale the pain, and make it his own, if it

were poflible ? But there is fomething in

all th'is, that is tolerable ; he is in hopes
of faving the life of his child ; Were it

not for his hopes, could he endure the

fight ? But what is all this, compared
with a parent viewing his child in endlcfs

flames ! 0,parents, what a blefled circum-
ilance it is, that when we are called to part

with our children, on earth, we can min-
gle a little joy with the forrow, in hoping
they belong to the deathlefs family in
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heaven ! If the good defiies, which are

found in the chnllidn heart, are ever to

be fati^ficd, univerfal l'ubje6\jon to the

government of Chrift will furely take

plaqe : if virtue ever gains an univerfal

vi6lory over fm and vice, univerlal holi-

nefs and happinefs will be the conftquence.

Man exiils on iuch a principle, as renders

him capable of improving in knowledge
and happinefs, which he obtains by expe-

rience ; and it is very evident, that, as

the wheels of time move, man is fait ad-

vancing, which favors the idea, that, at

fome period, known to Deity^ the defired

haven will be obtained, in the acquifition

of that wiidom w hich is from above.

When we fend our children to fchool,

it IS for the purpofe of learning that of

which thf y are ignorant ; and it is by de-

grees, that thofe fciences are obtained,

which conllitute them learned. When a

oiiild firil takes a quill in hand to write,

he bluwders, but does not blunder fo as to

imitate the copy, neither will two out of a

thoufand imitate each other.

Men begin their moral exigence, in

their feparate capacity, in the fame way ;

unacquainted with the (kill of their divine
preceptor, they err, from facred rules, and
diifc-r from their fellow pupils. Jars and
broils enfue, and forrow and woe are the

r.onfequences. But as faft as they become
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taught, they conform to the divine rules

of their mailer, and icarn that their happi-

nefs confifts in being united. Happinels

is the greateft objeQ of all rational beings,

and no one will follo\v any particular ob-

ject any longer than lie thinks it fubfervi-

ent to his main one. The reafon why men
fin, is, they think, and think erroncoufly,

that they fliall obtain more lisippinefs in fo

doing, than in following the di6\ates of

truth. But it is reafonablc to fuppofe,

that the error will never be difcovered ?

Will the finner never find his miftake ?

O yes, fays my oppofer, to his eternal eon-

fufion and endlefs mifery 1 But Qop a mo-
ment ; if he finds his miftake, he will a-

bandon the objedl ; and when he ceaf-

es to fm, he begins to reform, and
approximate towards holinefs and hap-

pinefs, I have fuiiciently argued, that

man cannot be miferabie, in confequence
of moral condemnation, any longer than
he is, in a moral fenfe, a fmner. Then
he mud fm, endlessly, in order to be mif-

erabie fo long ; which if fo, he will nev-

er find his miflake ; he will never learn,

that righteonfnefe and truth are more pro-

du<5\ive of happinefs than fin. But 1 think
it erroneous, to fuppofe, that a being, who
is capable of learning any thing, cannot
learn, feme time (hort (j^ctcmitv, that it

X
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is better to do rigbt^ than ivrcng. Should
we argue, however, that that might, in

feme cafes, be true, it would deftroy the

idea of complete and pofitive mifery, for

which my opponent contends. Complete
mifery would not admit of a profpe6t

which could adminifter the fmallell hope ;

in which cafe, the foul would have no ob-
* je6l which could pofiibly induce it to ac-

tion ; then would the foul become inert,

and its existence would be destroyed, and
become not a fubje^l of happinefs, or mif-

ery,

I would argue, again, from a reafonable

idea, admitted by all, viz, that mankind,
in their moral exiftence, originated in

God. Why then do we deny his final af-

fimilation with the fountain from whence
he fprang ? The ftreams and rivers which
water thehiil country, run in every direc-

tion, as the make of landoccafions. They
are Uained with various mines and foils,

thrci'gh which they pafs ; but at laft, they

find their entrance into the ocean, where
their diffeient courfes are at an end, and
they are tempered like the fountain which
receives them. Though man^ at prefent,

forms an afpe6\ fimilar to the waters in

their various courfes, yet, in the end of

his race, I hope.he will enjoy an union

with his God, and with his fellov/s.
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Having given a few hints, from the na.

Cure of moral beings, in favor of my gen-

eral plan, i fhall beg the attention of the

reader to fome evidences, from the fcrip-

tures of truth, m favor of univerfal holinefs

and happinefs. The method I intend to

purfue, will be conciufive ; for 1 am de-

termined to admit no fcripture, as evi-

dence, ia this cafe, that needs any inter-

pretation to caufe it to mean what I wiili

to prove ; therefore, I Ihall produce but a

fmall part of the foriptures which I con-

ceive have a diredl meaning in fivor of u-

niverfahfm.

It will not be doubted, that man was
created in Chrift, who the apoftie fays, is

the ^<?^^ of f^^ry man. To this point I

have already attended, in this work, and
fufficiently proved it. I have, alfo, argu-
ed, that the formation of man was after

\\\s creation, as appears from the account
given in Genefis. Now, v,hat I vviOi to

prove, from fcripture. is a complete deliv-

erance of the whole humanity from mor-
tality, and the governing power of the law
of fin which is found m our members, lo

a reinllatement in the heavenly Adam of
immortality, where the law of the fpirit

of life will be the whole governing power,
to which man will be fubjc6\ed. Itfc^ems

reafonable to conclude, that man. in a spir-

itual sense^ Wfts created in Christy the
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keaDenfy nature^ as bis body was formtd'
in Adam^ the earthly.. And as all our
bodies came from that one formatioTiy fo

all cur spirits came from that one crea*

tion. As it is by the nature of this one
/f?r;72<fc^ creature that we are all brought
into a Hate of moral death, fo it muft be by
the spirit of this one created man that all

w'ill be brought, finally, to the enjoyment
of spif itual li/e and peace. There is a
prtfl\igc ia A€is iii, 20, 21, which reads

very liberally, in proof of rny argument*
** And he (Lall fer^d Jefus Chritl, which
before was preached unto you : whom
the heaven niuft receive ur.til the times of

restitution of a fl things, which God hath

fpoken by the mcuih of ^// his holy proph-

ets fmce the world began." Can there be

any difpute, in the reader's mind, refpec-

ting the nature cf this reftituiion ? Will
any cne pretend, that this reilitution is on-

ly reinilating man in a Hate of probation ?

If that was the objedl of Chrili's coming,
into our world, if that was intended by
his death and reiurreclion, was not the

work already done, when Peter fpake thefe

words ? Why then does he fpeak cf th€

times of rellituticn yet to come ? Or, if

this redituticn of ^;/7 things only meant
the reHitution oflionor to the law, by the

fuifcrings of Chrift, I afk, again, was this

rot s'fu paft, when Peter fpake theft
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tion of man to any fttate v.hich he has oc-

fcupied, in fiefli and blood, is worthy of

the gofpcl plan ; for it is faid, of inan, in

his earthly nature, his best ellate is vanity.

But if we view the plan of the reditution

of all things, ivhich is to be accompliihed

in the fullnefs of times, a rellituticn or

reftoration from mortality and fin, to ri

ftate of immortality and righeoufnefs, ii:

is confident with fcripture, and worthy of

God. If my opponent, in his druggies,

fliould fay, things doe s not refer to men^

I would afk, what the word, things^ does

mean, in fcripture, when ufed as it is in the

pafTage above qjoted ? I cannot guef^, to

what he would apply it. I will quote two
paflQ^ges more, where the word is ufed;

fee Col. i. 20, *' And (having made peace

through the blood of his crofs) by him to

reconcile all things to himfelf, by him, I

fay, whether they be things in earth, or

things in heaven." That the things to be
reconciled are men^ may be feen, by vcrfc

21, ** And you that were fometimes alien-

ated and enemies in your minds by wick-
ed works, yet now harji he reconciled.'*

The way, in ' which Chrift effe6\cd this

work, is expreffed in the 22d verfe, ''in

the body of his flefh, through death, to

jprefent you holy, and unblameable, and
X 2



unre proveable in his fight.'* Eph. i. 10,
«* That in the difpenfation of the Jidness

•o^ t'uneSy he might gather together in one

all tbiTig's in Chrill, both which are in

heaven and which are on earth." The
reader will do well to obferve the fimilari-

ty between the laft quoted palTage and that

in A6ls. Ihere, h is faid, ** until the

times of the rsstitution of all things, "^^ and
bere^ it is faid, '• that in the diipenfAtion

of the fullnefs of r/;?2^^, he might gather

together in one all things in Chrill.** The
ilth verfe fays, " in whom alfo "we have
obtained an inheritance." No doubt can
be entertained, respe6\nig the things to be
rellored and reconciled, and gathered
together in Chrift. There is part of the

words of Peter which I quoted from AQs,
which ought to be particularly noticed,

in order to caufe thofe who have faid, the

dodrine for which i contend is a new doc-

trine, to confider whether they are right

in that matter. The words are thefe,
*' Which G(7z/ hath fpokcn by the mouth
of «// his holy prophets, fmce the world be-

gan/'' If all God's holy prophets believ-

ed in the do^rine of the reilituticn of all

things, i hardly think it is fo modern a^

fome |: re tend.

I will next call the attention of the read-

er to what the holy prophets have laid, in

fupport of the doflrine of the reftitutiou
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on the promife of God to A^braham, which
contains the fulnefs of the do6\rine for

which I contend, I will notice it, in the

firll place, as the fiim of all which the

prophets have faid, concerning the coming
of the Jtift 0)ie, and the glory of his king-

dom ; fee Genefis xii, 3. *' And I will

blefb them that blefs thee, and curfe him
that curfeth thee, and in thee fliall all fam-

ilies of the earth be blelTed.*' This prom-
ife is exprelfed in chap. xxii. vcrfc l8,

thus, '^ And in thy seed fhall all the na-

tions of the earth be bleffed.*'^ That there

may be no difpute what this bleifing is,

and that the i-eader may fee it to he justi-

fication through faith, fee Gal. iii, 8»

*^ And the fcripture, forefeeing that God
would juftify \\\t heathen through faith^

preached before the gofpel unto Abra-
ham faying, in thee (hall all nations be
bltffcd. What a glorious foundation for

hope is here. How bleifed was Abraham
when he rejoiced in the day of Jefus.

How blefled were the prophets of the Lord
who faw thefe things, though afar off ; the

iight weaned their afftdlions from all earth-

ly things ; they fought a city which hath

JDundation^ whofe builder and maker is

God. O, thanks be to my God, fince I

can call thee fo ; the belief of this, thjr

Jpromife, produces as much hesiven, as 1
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am able to bear, while in the body, Wh^ri
Jacob blefTed his fons, he fpake of the

coming of Shiloh^ unto whom, faith he,

fhall the gathering of the people be ; fee

Gen. xlix, 10. How exa6lly does this

teftimony of the Patriarch agree with that

of the apoftle's ; *'Unto him A\si\\\h€ gath-
ering of the people be,'^ '* That in the dif-

penfation of the fullnefs cf times, he might
gather together in one ail things inCbrist,^^

We will hear what the prophet David fays,

concerning the kingdom of thrift, Plalm
Ixxii, 11. * Yea, ^// kings fhall fall down
before him ; all nations fhall servehim.^^

Verfe 14, ** He (ball redeem their foul

from deceit and violence." Verfe 17,

And men jfhall be blelTed in him, all na-

tions fhall call him bleifed.^' If any wifli

to argue, that David meant no other than
Solomon, by the king's fon, let them take

hotice of the 7th and 8th verfes, " In his

days fhall the righteous fiourifh ; and a-

bundance of peace fo long as the moon
endureth. He fhall have dominion alfo

from fea to fea, and from the river to the

ends of the earth *' The moon yet en-
dures, but the reign of Solomon does not.

The kingdom fpoken of, in the text, was
to be univerfal ; but Solomon's was not.

Let us take particular notice of the llih
verfe, ** Yea, all kings fhall fall down
before him.'* Shall all the cruel tyrants
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of the earth bow down to him who was
born in a ilablc ? Shall all the haughty
king^s oi proud and wealthy nations bow
down to him whofe chofen companions,
when on earth, were poor fiilierraen ?

Will you, my opponent, fay this is a plea-

fing do^^rine to the carnal mind ? Herod,
who caufcd the maflacre in Bethlehem,
in order to murder Chrift in infancy^

could hardly be perfuaded that it was a*

greeable to hib carnal mind to bow be-

fore Jefus, at the head of this little band oi

martyrs. No carnal mmd mull be cruci-

fied btfore all this can be done.

Would it pleafe the prcfent kings of
Europe, to tell them, to beat their fwords
into plough (li ares, and iheir fpears into

pruning hooks, and to learn war no more ?

Would it be* agreeable to their carnal,

proud and h.-iighiy minds, to iubmit to

the religion of the Savior ? Which of
them would, in order to gratify carnal

mindednefs, abandon all his equipage, his

horfi^s and chariots of ftate, mount a for.

lorn ass^ ride into an enemy's land, preach
peace and faivation to his inveterate foes,

die by cruel hands, and pray for his mur-
derers in death? And can you believe

that all the kings of the eirth can bow
down before the Savior, with any more
gratification to carnal mindednefs, than

they could imitate him, in his life and
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death ? ** All nations fhall serve him.*^

If all nations ferve Chrift, will they not
alJ be bleffed in him, according to the

promife ? I do not argue that any will

be bleffed in Chrift, who do not ferve him ;

but the text fays, all nations shall ferve

him. Pfa'lm xxxvii. 10, *" For yet a lit-

tle while, and the wicked fliall not be,

yea, thou fhalt diligently confider his

place, and it fhall not be.'* Verfe 36,
•* Yet he pafTed away, and he was not,

yea X fought hini, but he could not be
found." If the wicked continue in fm as

long as God exifts, it appears to me to be
improper to fay, yet a little while, and
the wicked fliall not be. And if God has

prepared a place of endless torments for

the wicked, and that in sight of the right-

eeus in heaven, it is hardly proper to fay^

thou fiialt diligently confider his place^

and it (hall not be. And if the wicked
are to be tormented forever, in fight of

the righteous, why is it faid, '' I fought

him, but he could not be found ?*' Pfalin

xxii 27, '' All the ends of the world (hall

remember and turn unto the Lord, and
all the kindreds of the nations (hall wor-
ihip before thee." Who will doubt the

falvation of thofe who turn unto the Lord
and worQiip before him ? See Pfalm ii.

7,8, '* 1 will declare the decree : the Lord
hath faid unto me, thou art my Son ; this
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day have I begotten thee. Afk of me,
and I fhall give thee the heathen for thine

inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of the

earth for thy pofitflion.'* Compare this

beautiful paflage with one like it in Col.

i. 19, ** For it pleafed the Father, that in

him fliould all Jullness dwell.** In what
a capacious Savior did David believe !

—

Should a preacher, at the prefent day, re-

cite the words which I have juft quoted,

he would immediately be accufed of hold-

ing the heretical dodlrine of universal sal-

vsitiorij as his hearers might be pleafed to

call it ; or, fliould he communicate the

doSlrine half as clearly as it is communi-
cated in thofe quotations, that part of his

audience who were warmly oppofed to the

do<5lrine would grow uneafy, while thofe,

who favored the do6\rine, would be fatis-

fied their, fpeaker did fo likewile. Some
method muft be ufed to explain thofe fcrip-

tures differently from what they fay, or

the dodlrine for which I contend is fairly

proved by them.
Let us pafs to the prophefies of Ifaiah

;

fee chap. xxv. 6, 7, 8, " And in this

mountain fhall the Lord of hofts make
unto all people a feail of fat things, a feaft

of wines on the lees, of fat things full of

marrow of wines on the lees well refined.

And he will deftroy in this mountain the

Jacc of the covering cad over all peopi^,
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and the veil that is Ipread over all nations^

He will fwaliow up dtath in vi^lury , and
the Lord God will wipe away tars from
off all faces ; and the rebuke of his peo-

ple fhall be taktn away from off all the

earth : for the Lordha^h fpoken it." No
one will doubt, that the provilions here

fpoken of are thofe which are provided in

the gofpel of falvation.

In the firll place, then, obferve, it is

made for all people ; this proves, that it

was the intention of him who made the

lead, that all people (hould fliare of its

divine benefits.

2dly. It is tellified, that the veil of dark-

nefs, which was over all people, fliould

finally be taken away,
3dly. That death is to be fwajlowed up

in vi6lory and tears wiped from off all

Jaces. And,
Laftly. That the rebuke of God's peo-

ple (houid be taken from off all ih^ earth.

And the evidence given to prove it would
all be done, is, the Lord hath fpoken it.

It is of no avail, for any to pretend,

that though the provifions of the gofpel

were provided for all people, yet, all will

not partake of them, let the rcafons be
what thty may -, for, if God wipes tears

from K'ff all tacts all mull receive the ben-

"Clits of gofptl grace and peace. Com-
pare this lelUmoiiy with 1. Cor, xv. 54,
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** So when this corruptible fhall have put

on incorruption, and this mortal (liall put

on immortality, then fhall be brought to

pafs the faying that is written ck^aih is

fwallowed up in vi^lory." Again, with

Rev, xxi. 4, *' And God fhall wipe away
all tears from their eyes, and there fhall

be no more death, neither lorrow nor cry-

ing, neither Ihall there be any morepdin :

for the former things are paffed away."

—

How can it be juftly faid, that death is

fwallowed up in vidlory, when the fa6l is,

death will reio-n as lonc^ as God exifts ?

Or, how can it be faid, that God fhall wipe
all tears from the eyes of men, if milliona

are to mourn to an endlefs eternity ? Or^

why is it faid, there (liall be nomore for-

row, crying nor pain, if forrow, crying

and infinite pain, aire never to ceafe I Ifa.

ix. 6, 7, the Savior is propheiled of, as

pofTeflinga kingdom, the increafe of which
fliould have no end. To the fame pur-

pole, fee alfo Dajiiel vii. 14, *' And there

was given him dominion^ and glory, and a

kingdom, that all people^ nations, and
languages, fliould ferve him ; his domin-
ion is an everlafcing dominioVi, which fli.'^ll

not pafs away, and his kingdom that which
fliall not be deftroyed."

Obferve, '* Ail people, nations, and lan-

guages, shall serve h'nn,'^ If a great

Y
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part of the human race are to exifl in end.
lefs rebellion againil Chrill and his king-
dom, it feems that the prophet was not
only ignorant of it, but believed the re-

verfe. Ifaiah xlix. 6, *' And he faid, it

is a light thing that thou fl^ouldeft be my
Icrvant, to raile up the tribes of Jacob, and
lo rcftore the preferved of Ifrael ; I Will

alfo give thee for a light to the Gentiles,

that thou mayell be my salvation unto the

ends of the earth." Verfe 8, 1 will pre-

ferve thee, and give thee for a covenant of

the people/* &c.
For the (Irength of this covenant fee

Jer. xxxiii. 20, '' Thus faith the Lord;
if ye can break my covenant of the day,

and my covenant of the night, and that

there Ihould not be day and night in their

feafon ; then may alfo my covenant be
broken with David my fervant," &c.
When men are poffeiTed of fufficient

agency to (lop the wheeijs of time, tofdence
the motion of the folar fvdem, and to dif-

annul God's covenant with day and night,

then day and night will depend on the will

of man. So, likewife, when he has agen-
cy to difannul that covenant uhich is or-

dered, and in all things fuie, then liis eter-

nal falvation will depend on himfelf, aiid

not on his God.
Attend to one fimilitude of the Redeem-

er's glory fronv the prophecy of KztkitJ
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xvii. lad paragraph, *' Thus faith the

Lord God, I will alfo take of the higheft

branch of the high cedar, and will fet it ;

I will crop oiffrom the top of his young
twigs a tender one^ and will plant it upon
an high mountain and eminent : in the

mountain of the height of ifrael will i

plant it : and it lliall bring forth boughs
and bear fruit, and be a goodly cedar : and
under it fliall dwell all fowl of every wing ;

in the (hadow of ihe branches thereof ihail

they dwell. And all the trees of the iltkl

Ihaii know that I the Lord have brought
down the high tree, have exalted tl^.e low
tree, have dried up the green tree, & have
made the dry tree to flourilh : I ihe Lord
have fpoken-, and have done it." Time
would fail me, to write one half that might
be quoted from the prophets, en this fub-

je6l. I afk for no explanation, on their

teftimony ; If what they fay, does not
prove my do^irine, I will not have re-

courfc to explanations.

I have reafoned, from the goodncfs of
God, to prove, that it is his will, that all

men fliould, finally, be holy and happy ;

I will now call proof from divine revela-

tion, to the fame idea ; fee St. Pani's lit

Epiftle to Timothy ii. 4, '* who will have
ail men to be faved, and tocome unto the

knowledge of the truth." What could
induce St Paul to write this fenter.ce, if
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he did not believe it ? My opponent will

fay, he fuppofes Paul did believe it, and
will acknowledge he believes it himfelf.

Then, i fay, all, for which i argue, is

granted. But my opponent has a method
by v.'hich he can explain this paflage fo

that it may be true, and yet God may will

the endiefs mifery of niillions. It is only

to fay, that the palFage is expreifive of

God*s nevealed ivilly but not of his secret

v/ill ; arguing that his revealed will is ia

direct oppcsition to a ii;/// which he has

ieen fit not to reveal 1

Though much ufe is made of this meth»

od, in order to ih^^n the force of this paf-

lage and many others, if there is any pro-

priety in it, it is out of my fight ; or, if it

would not betray a want of good fenfe,

in any other cafe, I will leave my reader

to jirJge.

To fay, God's revealed ivill is contrary

to his eternal and unrevealed will, would^

in me, be blafphemy of the firft magni-

tude; yet I do not doubt the hncerity of

thofe who frequently fay it. But it is not

in a dire6\ feufe charging God with hy-

pocrify I However fhocking it may feem,

I know of no other light in which to

view it»

Agaui, if God has a will which he has

not revealed, and my opponent knows,

what it i?5 I woyld afk how h? came by
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this knowledge ? God's revealed will is,

that aH men (hould be faved ; but his ^^-

cret will is, that moil of them ihould be

endlefsly miferable ! I would e^fk, when
this will was a fecret ? It has been open-

ly talked of, by limitarians^ ever fince

the light of the gofpel advanced fo as to

difcover the apoilacy of chriflians.

St. Paul fpeaks of the mydery of God's
will which he purpofed in hlmftlf, which
the apoille fays, God has made known ;

fee Eph> i. 9, '* Having made kno^vn un-

to us the myftery of his will, according to

his good pleafure, which he purpofed in

himfclf." And in veifc 10, he tells what
this ivill is ; but it i<; very different from
what my oppoier fays the hidden v. ill of

God is ; ''That in the difpenfation of the

fulnefs of times, he might gather together

in one all things in Chrift, both which are

in heaven and which are on earth, even in

him.'* St. Peter fays, God is not \viiling

that any Ihould perish, but that all Ihoukl

come unto repentance.

In fhort I cannot i'ee the propriety of

faying that God iu/7/ have all men to be
faved, and to come unto the knowledge
of the truth, if he predellinated frctn all

eternity, millions for cndkfs mifery ; and
if he created any to glorify him, in end-
kfs torments, i cannot fet^ why he (hould

Y2
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Aver ihc enil for which he made them.
Again, what is that truth which God

wills all men to know ? According to the

tvords cf the text, it mud be a truth con-
fonant to their falvation, or they could
not be faved, and yet believe the truth.

For indance, fuppofe, out of the whole
alphabet, all are to be endlefsly miferable,

except the "oo'wel letters, and the whole al-

phabet was brought to the knowledge of

the truth ; furely the vowels would believe

they were to be faved, but all the confo-

nants Vvould believe they were going into

endlefs torments ; and the faith of the

confonants would be as true a faith, as

that of the vowels ; but how could the

confonants enjoy falvation, while pofTcfs-

ing this faith \

There are fome who do not admit my
general fyflem, v*?ho will admit this part

of it, vis. that it is the iv/// of God, that all

men Ihould finally be holy and happy ;

bat fay, at the fame time, that it depends

on the creature's accepting of offered

mercy, on the rational conditions of gof-

pel obedience; making gofpel obedience a[

pre-rtquifition to i'alvation \ while I con-

tend, that gofpel obedience is, in fa5t, gof-

pel falvation.

To be be faved fromfm is, furely, a

goipel falvation ; and to be obedient, ac-
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cording to the di6\ates of goipel grace, is

falvation from fm. There is jull as much
propriety in making obedience a condi-

tion, on which falvation is granted, as'

there would be for a ph)Tician to propofe,

to a patient, in a fit of the aflhma, that

he would afford relief, on condition the

patient Ihould firft breathe eafy ! Howev-
er, if it be granted, that it is God's iu/7/

that all men Ihould, finally, be holy and
happy, 1 will more dire6lly anfwer the

fuppofition that this will may fail, by the

words of St. Paul; fee Eph. i. il, '* In

whom we alfo have obtained an inherit*

ance, being predellinated, according to

the purpofe of him who worketh all things

after the council oi his ctjn ivilL^^ If God
will have all men to be faved, and worketh
all tilings after the council of his own willy

it proves that for which 1 contend, as ful-

ly as any thing can be proved from fcrip-

ture. My opponent, perhaps, will fay, (as

many have faid to me in converfation)

after meeting with much difficulty, in ar-

guing, *Vany thing may be proved, by
icripture.'* To which, I reply, there is

one thing, that the fcriptures do not prove,

neither can all the ingenuity of man make
them fubftantiate it, and that is the end-

less misery of a moral being.

If any of my oppoiers can prove, by

fcripture, the endless duration of fm ahd
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miTery, as plainly as the two pafTages

above recited prove univeifal holinei's and

happinefs, I w^ill never contend any more,

on the fubjtdl.

I will take further notice of Paul's

communicaiion to Tinfiothy. He goes on,

in the 5th and 6th verfes, to give Timothy
a reafon for what he had affcrted ;

** Fot*

there is one God, and one Mediator be-

tween God and men, the man Ghrift Jcfus,

who gave himfclf a ratifom for alL to be

tellified in due time." 1 he apollle's rea-

foning is evidently good and plain ; for

God would not have given his S( n a ran-

som for ail, if it were not his vj'ill that all .

ihould be fcwed ; and if it is Goo's ^/// it

ought to be our's ; therefore, it is right

to pray for alL If the ranfom was- paid

for all it argues, that it was the intentioni

of the Ranfomer, that all fliould be ben-

efitted.

What would have been the aftoniHi-

ment of the world, after the immortal
Wafhington had caufed to be paid a ran-

fom for all the American prisoners who
were in Algerine flavery, if he had told

the Dey that he did not want more than

one quarter of thofe captives fent home to

the land of liberty and to the enjoyment
of their families, for which they had fo

long fighed in bondage ; and that he might
wear out the reft with fatigue and whips I
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But the good man's foul was never fatis-

iied until they all came home, and with
fongs of joyous liberty hailed the land of
their nativity ! And blefTed be the Cap-
tain of our falvation ; he, alfo, fhall lee

of tiie travail of his foul and be fatisfied,

when all the '^ ranlomed of the Lord fliall

return and come to Zion, with fongs and
everlafting joys upon their heads, when
they fhall obtain joy and gladnefs, and
forrow and fighing fhall flee iway."
The reader*s attention is now invited to

thofe fcriptures which, in expression^ are

more particularly applicable to the delive-

rance of mankind from this bondage of

corruption into the glorious liberty of the

children of God.
The whole of the 15th chapter of the

1(1 Epiftle to the Corinthians, was intend-

ed to refute thofe who denied the refur-

redlion ; but as that do61rine is not denied

by my opponent, I fhall take notice only

of thofe parts which affedl the argument
between us; fee verfc 20, ''But now is

Chrift rifen from the dead, and become
the first fruits of them that Aept.'*

—

Chrift, as the firft fruits of them who
flept, is reprefented by the heave offering

under the law. See xiii. 19, 20, ''Then
(hall it be, that when ye eat the bread of

the land, ye fliall offer up an heave offer-

ing unto the Lord; ye fhall offer up a
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cake of the firft of your dough for an heave-

offering, as ye do the heave offering of

the threfhing floor, fo fhall ye heave it."

Exodus xxii 29, ''Thou fhalt not delay

to offer the firft of thy ripe fruits, and cf

thy hquors ; the firft born of thy fons fliait

thou pive unto me ;*' fee, alfo. Num. xviiJ.

15. By the off: ring of the firft ripe fruits,

the whole ol the fuceeeding harveft was
fan6\ified ; and in the firft born which
were redeemed, the facceedirg fruits of the

womb were confidtred holy; fee t\€ii

xxvi. 23, '^ That Chrift 11 ould fuffer,

and that he (hould be the firft that fhould

rife from the dead.*' Chrift being th*

firft who rofe from the dead, and rifing as

the firft fruits, fan6lifieb all the rtlt, as

did the firft fruits under the law. St.

Paul's comment on firft fruits, is very iU

luilrativc of the fcriptural meaning there-

of, fee Rom. xi. 16, •' For if the firft fruits

be holy, the lump is alfo holy ; and if the

root be holy, fo are the branches."
In the heave- offering under the law,

thtre is a beauiful reprefentation of our
Savior. The iheaf taken from the field,

being feparated from a/l the reft of the

fame growth, reprefents the feparation of
Jefu^ Chrift from mankind to be holy unto
the Lord ; and the fan(!r\ification of the

whole harveft being by the firft ripe fruits,

is to fliew us, that Qur fan6lification is in
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jefus, the firil fruits of them that flept.

—

The fame may be clearly feen, in the in-

fiance of the dough ; a certain part of it

was to be fcparated from the reft, for an
offering unto the Lord, in which the re-

maining part of the iump (as the apoftle

calls it) was confidered holy.

Thcfe oblervations are made here, in

order to draw the reader's attention more
clofely to the labors of the apoftle, which
we have under confideration ; for he goes
on immediately to (how what he means,
by the iump fpoken of in the Romans ;

feever(e2l, *'For fince by man came
death, by man came alfo the refurredlion

of the dead.**

Let me here obferve, that death came
by the earthly man, and the refurre6\ion

came by the heavenly man, which is in

pomt to prove, that the plan of the gofpel

is to deliver mankind from the earthly

Adam, to the immortality of the heav-

eniy.

Perhaps none would difpute what I here

contend for, provided I did not extend the

cure as extenfive as the malady ; but I

fliall alfo contend for this, and will clearly

prove it by the apoftle's teftimony ; fee

verfe 22, *' For as in Adam ail die. even

so in Christ fhall all h^ made alive.'** It

is not pofiible for me to Aate the do6\rine

more concise and posfitive than the apoftle
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has done, in the pailage quoted. But I

am willing to attend to my opponent's ob-

je6\ions as I proceed. He will fay, he

does not difpute that the apoftle here

meant ell mankind, but that he only in-

tended they would all be raifed from the

dead, not that all would be delivered from
condemnation and fin. But I w ill reft my
argument on the words themfelves ; I fay,

if all men are made alhe in Chrift, they

cannot be faid to be out of Chrift dead, or

alive, fmful, or holy.

The prefent ftate of our being is deriv-

ed from Adam, the earthly nature ; and,

in a natural fenfe, we are all in him.—
Our future ftate of exiftence, we derive

entirely from the heavenly nature ; and,

therefore, it is faid, all fliall be made a-

live in Chrift. The apoftle goes on ftill

farther, to fhow the order of the before

mentioned work, arguing, from xho, first

Jruits, the nvhole Jamily oj mankind,—
See 1 Cor. xv. 23, 24., 25, *^ But every

man in his own order : Chrift the firlt

fruits ; afterward they that are Chrift's at

his coming. Then comtth the end, w hen
he fhail have delivered up the kingdom to

God, even the Father : when he fliali

have put down all rule, and all authori-

ty, and power. For he muft rt4gn, till he

hath put all enemies under his feet.'*—
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Chrill is here again fpoken of as the firfl

fruits, in the order of the refurretiion,

which confifts of three parts.

Firft. Of Chrifl himfeif, who v/as the

firft that rofe from the dead.

Secondly. Thofe who arfe Chrifl's at

his coming, which coming, I will not en-

deavor to point out, as it makes nothing,

in refpet?t to the particular argument in

which I am at prefent engaged.
Thirdly. The coming of the end,

which cannot be, until he hath put down
all rule, authority and power, and coery

enemy has fubmittcd ; at which time, the

Mediator delivers up the kingdom to God,
the Father.

Then Ihall the great work of reconcili-

ation be finilhed, and the labors cf the Re-
deemer completed, with immortal honor.

Then (liall all the millions «f the human
race be reconciled to God, through ChriU
and (hall hng ; (ee Rev. y. \l, 12, J 3, 14,
*' And I beheld, and I heard the voice of

many angels round about the throne, and
the beads and the elders i and the number
of them was ten thoufand times ten thoii-

fand, and thoufands of thoufands ; fudg-

ing with a loud voice, Worthy is the

Lamb that was Hain, to receive power,
and riches, and wifdom, and ftrength, andl

honor, and glory rnd bk flings. And ev-

Z
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ery creature which is in heaven, and on
tl e earth, & under tht eath, & fuch as are

inthe fea, & all that are in them,, heard I,

faying, Bit fifing k honor, & glory,& power,

be unto him that fitteth upon the throne,

&

unto the Lamb, forever & ever. And the

four beaftsfaid, amen. And the four and
twenty elders fell down, and worlhipped

him that liveth forever and ever."

The reader will obferve, that ten thou-

fand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of

thoufands of angels, beasts and elders, firft

declare the Lamb, who had been flain. to

be worthy to receive power, and riches,

and wifdom, and ilrength, and honor, and

plory, and blefiings ; then every creature

which is in heaven, and on the earth, and

under the earth, and fuch as are in the fea,

and rt//ihat are in them, fay BlefTing, and

honor, and glory, and power, be unto him
who fitteth upon the throne, and unto the

Lamb, forever and ever. Then the el-

ders and beails, who fird pronounced him

thus worthy, fell down and worlhipped

him who hveth forever and ever.

There is nothing, in all the lacred wri-

tings more aflonifhingly beautiful, than

this account ; neither do 1 think it polli-

blc for the imagination to paint any thing

naif fo grand and fublime. I am all afton-

ithment ! To realize, by faith, the accom-

pUfhment of this glorious predi6\ion.
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franfcends every others thought, or idea,

Gf which the mind isfufceptible.

There is no room for my opponent to

argue, againftthe do6\rine of univeifal ho-

linefs and happinefs, while this paiTage of

divine truth lies in fight. There are no
cxprefiions left out of this paffage that

wuuld make it more extenlive.

May I not a& ray oppofer if he is not

willing to acknowledge what myfterious

powers have acknowledged, that Chrift,

the dear Lamb who hath been ftain, is

v/orthy to receive as extenfrve worfhip as

is declared in the paffage quoted ?

When the four bealls and the eldefs

faw univerfal nature bending before the

obje6\ of their worfhip, they immediately
fell down, anxious to excel, and worfliip-

ped him who liveth forever and ever. If

my opponent ihnnks Chrift is not worthy
of fo much worfhip, he thinks lefs of him
than / do, and lefs than I wiili he did.

There are yet remaining many pafTuges

in the xvth of Corinthians, which are in

point, to prove what I am contending for,

even more than is, at this time, nectflary

to introduce. A few more, however, may
be proper, with fome few remarks. See
verfe 28, '• And when all things fiiall be
fubdued unto him, then fhali the Son al-

fohimfelfbe ful)je6\ to him that did put
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all things under him, that God may be a:ll

in all."

What muil we underftand, by all things

being subdued unto him ? Will any one
fay, all that is meant by it, is, Chrift will

then have power over all fhen, whereby
he can reward the righteous, and torment
the wicked ? When did he not polTtfs this

power ? When were not all things in fub-

jedtion to Chriil, enough for thofe pur-

ports ? The fubjedUon of all things to

ChriA, muft mean fome thing, and it is

reafonnbleto believe, thht it means the

reconciliation of the heart to holinefsV

Can a foul in fin. employed in blafpheming
the incommunicable Name, be faid to be
in f-jbjcQion to Chrill, in any way that

arifwcrs to the text ; I do not think any
will contend for it.

The only fubje^lion which isaccepable

toChrift, is a broken and contrite heart,

which he will not defpife. The plan,

then, of the gofpel, is univerfal fubmiflion

to Chrift, in holinefs and happinefs.

The delivery o^the kingdom of Chrift

to the Father is dc'clared, m the lad claufe

of the palfage quoted, of which I have be-

fore taken notice, in this u'ork, in order to

Ihevv- the dependence of Chrrfl on the E-
ternai and Self exillent. *' Then';' it is

faid, * God (hall be all in alL'' In what
fenie, will God be all in all, at th.| clofe of-
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the Redeemer's procefs, that he is no'

now, or alwsiys was ? Anfuer, he, that

dwelleth in love,dwe]leth in God, and God
in hiiu. When all men are brought to

iove God fupremely, and their fellow crea-

tures as themfLlves, it will then be mani-

feft, that we are nothing, only as we exift

in God ; therefore, God will be alL And
as the eternal fpirit of love, which is the

governing principle of the heavenly man,
will be the governing principle of each
foul thus reconciled to the law of love, it

may juftly be fa id, that God is in all. See
verfes 47, 48, 49, "- The firaman is of the

earth, earthly ; the fecond man is the

Lord from heaven. As is the earthly,

fuch are they alfo that are earthly ; and as

is the heavenly, fuch are they alfo that arc

heavenly. And as we have borne the

image of the earthly, we fiiall alfo bear the

image of the heavenly." As we have all

been partakers of the earthly Adam, fo the

apoftle argues, we fnall be partakers, in

the refurre6\ion, oi the Second Adam,
whom he calls the Lord from heaven.

See veifcs 51, 52, 53, 64, ^* Behold, 1

ifliew^ yoii a myiflery, we fnall not all fleep,

but we fliall all be changed, in a moment,
in the twinkling of ai.< eye, at the laft

trump ; for the trumpet Ihall found, and
Ihe dead Ihall be raifcd incorruptible , and

Z 2
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ive ihali be changed. For this corniptible

mail put OR incorruption, and this mor-
tal mud put en immortality. So when
this corruptibie ihali have put on incorrup-

tiofi, and this mortal fliall have put on im-

mortality, then fl-iall be brcoght to pafs

the faying that is written, death is fwal-

lo^icd up in vinery."
if death, fin and forrow are to remain,

as loag as God exiils, how^ can it be faid,

death is fw alit>vved up in vi^lory ? If the

apcflle believed any part of the family of

man would finally be excluded from the

bleiTuigs of the gofpel, why did he not

juft hi;?! fcmething of it, in this account of

the clofe of the Mediatorial kingdom ?

Did he confider it a matter of too small

mcmeNt to mention ? If he did, he is inex-

disable for precluding the idea, by plain

2^vA poskii)e testimony. See his conclu-

fion, ** O death ! where is thy (ling ? O
grave ? w here is thy vi6\ory ? The fting

of death is fin, and the flrength of fin is the

law, but thanks be to God, whogiveth us

the vi6\ory through the Lord Jefus Chrift."

If On remains without end, it being the

sting of death, V/hcn the queilicn is afked,

O death, where is thy sting ? Sin may
aiifwer, Here I am, and here I will be, in

fpite ofjiim who undertook to defiroy the

Works of the devil, and \itrt I will boafl

of my power as long as he does of his.
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<vhom angels adore, and I hate I Phil. Hi.

21, *^ Who (hall change our vile body,

that it may be faihioned like unto his glo-

rl'ous body, according to the working

whereby he is able e^cti to fubdue all

things unto bimfeit.'^ Obierve, who

fliall change our vile body. In a former

quotation, it is fliid, '' ^ve fhall all be

changed;'* and in the prefent palfage, it

is (aid. whereby he is able even to fubdue

all things unto himfelf. lx\ a ibrmer quo-

tation, it isfaid,*' And when all things

iliali be subdued unto him.''

Let us hear what our bleiTed Lord him-

felf fays, in re fpea to his miffion. St.

John V. 22, 23, '^ For the Father judgeth

no man ; but hath committed all judg-

ment unto the Son ; that all men (houki

honor the Son, even as they honor x'vi^ Fa-

ther. He that honoreih not the Son, hon-

oreth not the Father, which hath fent

him " In the fenfe in which this paffage

was fpoken, it is evident, that the (inner

does neither honor theFathet, nor the Son,

. and the plain tellimony of the text is, that

all men (hould honor both. Compare this

with Philip, ii. 9, 10, 11, -Wherefore

God alfo hath highly exalted him, and giv-

en him a name which is above ft;^ryname ;

that at the name of Jefus, every knee

ihould bow, of things in hc*ven, and

things in earth, and things under the
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earth ; and that every tongue fhould co^rt-

fefs, that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the glo-

ty of God the Father/' As, in the ether

pafTdge, the exaltation of the Savior is firlf

fpoken of, and then the grand intention,

in his exaltation, fhown, fo in this,there, it

is for the purpofe that «//men fhould hon.

or him ; and here, it is, that unto him,

every knee fhould bow, of things in heav-

en, and things in earth, and things under
the earth ; and that every tpnguh fhould
confefs, that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the

glory of the Father.

Of this glorious and foul-reviving truth,

the prophet, Ifaiah was not ignorant, but
fpeaks of it moft clearly ; fee chap. xlv.

22, 23, 24, 25, «' Look unto me, and be

jefaved, all the ends of the earth ; for I

am God, and there is none elfe. I have
fworn by myfelf, the word is gone out of

iny mouth in righteoufnefs, and fhall not

ireturn, that unto me every knee {hall bovvj

every tongue fhall fwear. Surely, fhall

lay, in the Lord have I righteoufnefs and
firength : evch lohim (haW come; and all

that incenfed againft him fliall be afliamed.

In the Lord Oiali all the feed of Ifrael be
judified, and fliall glory." The reader

will obferve, 1 have left out fome fupplied

Words, in the above quotation, by which,
the paffage reads without ambiguity.
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Had the infpired prophet been pofTcfTed

of an accurate knowledge of the difpute in

which I am engaged, I do not fee how he
could have written a fentence more perti-

nently to my argument; and 1 have not

a doubt but the Spirit intended the paf-

fage for the fame purpolq for which I have
ufed it.

St. Paul, in the viiith of Romans, fliows

the extent of redemption in fo ftrong

terms as to admit of no poflibie evafion ;

fee verfes 22, 23, ** For we know that the

'iuhole creation groaneth, and traveleth in

pain together until now. And not only

they* but ourfelvcs alfo, which have the

firfl fruits of the Spirit, even we ourfeives

groan within ourfeives, waiting for the a-

doption, to wit, the redemption of our
body."

If the reader will be at the trouble of exo

amining this pafTage, with its connexion,
that, for which I contend, will appear
plainly proved by it.

There is no'end io proofs of univerfal

reconciliation to God ; for every thing of

a moral nature tellifies it, and all material

nature is a figure of it. The mmidry of

reconciliation, which, St. Paul fays, was.

committed to himfelf and others, is, that

God was in Chrift reconciling the world
unto liimf:^lf, not imputing unto them their

trel])aires. The truth of ChrilPs dying;
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for all IS the foundation of the apoftle*s

argument on this fubje6l ; which truth

the apoftle fays, he was eonllrained to be-

lieve, by the love of Chrift ; for thus
faith he, ** the love of Chrift conftraineth

us ; becaufe we thus judge, that if one di-

ed for all, then were all dead ; and that he
died for all, that they which live, fhould
not henceforth live unto themfelves, but
unto him which died for them, and rofe a-

gain."2 Cor. v. 14, &c.
I naay as well (lop here as any where,

for, as I juft faid, there is no end ; and if

thofe fcriptures, which I have quoted, be
tiue, that, which I have endeavored to

prove, is proved ; but if they be not, nnore

of the fame teftimony would prove no-

thing.

There is but one method left for my op-

ponent, by which he can further oppofe
me ; and that is by denying the whole
fyflem of divine revelation, and man's fuf-

ceptibility of rational ideas : But as that

would equally deftroy all for which he
would contend, he will undoubtedly be
cautious.

We now fee clearly, that it is God*s
will, according to his eternal purpofe, pur-

pofed h'l himfelf, that all men fhould final-

ly be holy and happy ; that it was the in-

tention of the Savior's miflion ; that the

prophets, by the fpirit of prophecy, long
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Torefaw this univerfal aad godlike glori-

ous plan of grace ; that every good prin-

ciple in man Hands up in teftimony of fo

divine a fyftem, that the happinefs of all

moral beings is vi^rapped up in the glori-

ous ifTue of the miiuftration of reconcilia-

tion, and that it is, in reality, oppofed by
none, but by unrea nciled beings^ unholy
principles, and unlawful deiires. And
fhall we fay, the eternal good will of him
who dwelt in the bufh, mud fail at laft ?

Muft the teftimony of the prophets fall to

the ground ? Muft the Captain of our fal-

vation, who warred in righteoufnefs, who
reddened his garments in his own blood,

who bore thefms of the world, and fuffer-

ed death, in agony, to obtam his lawful

inheritance, be robbed of them at laft I

Were this believed in heaven, the royal

diadem would fall from the head of him
whom all heaven adores, and the higheft

aich angel would faint away ! But bleiTcd

be the Lord, and bkffed be his truth, its

divine power fhall caufe the Leviathan of

infidelity to bite the ground, fliall rend

the veil which is caft over all nations, and

fhall more and more manifeft divine right-

eoufnefs and the name in which it is found,

in which name alone is faivation. In the

days of the apoftles, the greateft obje6\ in

preaching the gofpel of Chrift, was to

prove him to be the Savior of the world,
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the true MeiTiah of the law, urging, that

he died for all, that he made no dilHnc-

tion between Jew and Gentile, but had

broken down the partition wall between

them, for the glorious purpofe of making,

oHht twain, one new man in everldlting

fellowfhip and eternal peace- But how
haih the gold changed, how hath the

mod fine gold become dim ! The main
apparent objedi, at the prefent day, is to

prove the objecl of the Savior's miffion,

asitrelp<6ls the falvation of fmners, ex-

tremely limited, and that but few of the

human race will finally be the redeemed
of the Lord to the praii'e of his glory ; that,

the great adverfary of righteoufnefs will

obtain a much larger conquefl of fouls

than Chrift himfelf ; and, UJliocking to

name, eternal juilice is profaned, by being

called to afiift the ferprnt's deiigns, in the

endlefs duration of fin and rebellion a-

gainft God ! Thofe, whom the Lord hath

blefled with a belief of univerfal holinefs

and happinefs, are profcribed as heretics,

infidels, offscourings of the earth, friends

to nothing but fin, and enemies to nothing

hut God 2Lu6 bo/iness ; openmg a door to

licentioufnefs of every abomineble fpecies,

dtllru)trs of the pure religion of Chrill,

and nuifances to fociety. But is it, in

reality, manifefling a love to fin, to argue
its total dellru6\ion, by the power of di-
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vine righteoufnefs ? Is it maniferting en-

niity agaiiill God and the religion of Je-

ius, to contend for the propriety of all

men's ferving him, in boiniess and bapp't-

ness ? and are we nuifances to focieiy,

becauic we endeavor to pcrfuade ail men
to iove God and one another ? Can thel'e

things be difpleafmg to him who was born

in Bethlehem ? Will he not rather greatly

blefs fuch labors, ihough performed by

thofe as little efteemed in the world as

were the poor fifhermen who left their

nets, and followed the defpifed Nazarene ?

Let us alk a few queftions. Which re-

flects the moft honor on ttie*Divine Char-

acter, to contend, it was necefiary for him
to create millions of rational creaturesj to

hate him, and every divine communica-
tion he makes to them, to all eternity, co

jive in endlefs rebellion againil him, and
endure inconceivable torments, as long as

God exills ; or to fuppofe him able and
willing to make all his rational creatures

love and adore him, yield obedience to

his divine law, and exilt in union and hap-

pine's with himleif ?

Which rt;lie6is mod honor on the Sav^

ior, to fay, that but few will obtain falva-

tion by him ; and though h: died fur all

men, yet, his death will bentfii but {tv^^
;

or to lay, with the propliet, *' He fnall fee

A a
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of the travail ol his foul, and be fatisfied,

having reconciled all things to God,
through the peace made by the blood of
the crofs ?'*

if there be joy in heaven over one fm-
iier that repenteth, more thin over ninety
and ninejuit perfons who need no repent-
ance, which would yield the moil joy to

the heavenly hofts, the repentance of one
fourth of mankind, or of the whole ! If

the fervants of Chrift here on earth delire

the increase of holiness^ and the decrease
of ^i;;, which would be moil agreeable to

iuchadeiire, the belief, that the greattft

part of mankind will grow 7nore and more
sinful to all eternity ; or, to believe, that

sin will continually decrease^ and right'

cousness increase^ until the former is whol-

ly destroyed^ and the latter becomes uni*

"oersal ?

To anfwer the above queftions, fo as to

favor my opponent's argument, is more
than any one would be willing to do ; and

which, if done, would involve an endltfs

train of ideas too glaringly abfuru to be

lupported. But to anfwer them, agreea-

bly to the nature of divine truth, opens to

infinite beauties more ferene than the mor-

ning, and more glorious than the [noon

day. God, the fountain of living: waters,

^nd the eilence of eternal life, is feen, by

fiiith in Jefus, the fame to all rational be-
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ings, the author, fupporter, awd blelTer of

them. Chrid Jefus, the head of every

marv, is beheld as the brightnefs of the

Father's glory, and txprefs image of his

perfon, through whom the eternal hath

manifefted the riches of his grace, the e-

ternal councils of his love to the world,

brought life and immortality to light, and

manifeded our eternal fonihip in the Sec-

ond Adam. Each holy delire, as the

fruit of the Spirit, in the fouls of thofe who
believe, feails on the rich promifes of A-
braham's God, believing him laithfal who
hath promifed. Heaven hath already re-

ceived the heave offering of the firit ripe

fruits, and the fields are white ready to

harveft. O, ye laborers in the vineyard of

the Lord, be ye not idle. What ah ex-
tenfive field is here in which for the mind
to expand and fend its defires abroad !

The tranfcendeni beauties of falvation

have vifited the dark regions of mortality,

as light and heat from the vernal fan vifits

the cold and dark north, turning frozen
linds into fruitful fields, taking thq icy
fetters from limpid Urcams wliich bend
their courfe to the fountain, bringing the
lime of the finging of birds, and caufmg
the voice of the turtle to be heard.

' I am come,' fays Jefus, ' to fend a
fire on the earth ; and what will 1, if it be
already kindled ?' All the^paffagcs, which
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allude to a difpejifation of fire, which I

have obierved, in this work, are dire6\ ev-
idences, to prove the dellru^Uon of fm
and all finful works, the piirification of
finrsers, and their eternal reconciliation to

holiiielb and happinefs. This fire will ei-

iher overcome fin, or be overcome by it

:

But who will argue the latter? If none,
then let the former be acknowledged. If

you fay, thefe things appear differently

from what you expt6\ed they would, be-

fore your enquiry, and you find forEething

more interefting than tradition has taught
you ; if you feel foft, in your mind, to-

wards the fo much defpifed dodrine of
univciial holinefs and happinefs ; if you
can believe ligaven large enough to con-

tain mankind, and begin to breathe in the

air of unbounded benevolence, and feel

faith mingled with your delires for the

dtUruciion of fin, and the increafe cf holi-

nefs, then corne flill further^ The knowl-
edge of thefe tilings is picgrcsshe^ and
obtained only by degrees. i give you my
hand, in token of love and friend fliip ;

and my heart, in all faithfulncfs, is yours.

Let us ftiil go on and view the heavenly

beauties yet to be unfolded, in the plan of

the gofpel. I well know there are many
diiRcultics to be furmounted ; to profci's

univerfal falvation, will lubje<5\ fome to

execmmunicalloii Ircui regular churches
\.
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Others to the pain of being negle6\ed by

their neighbors ; others to be violently

oppofed by their companions ; 8i, in ma-

ny inltances, undoubtedly, the father will

be againft the Ion, and the fon agasnft the

father ; the mother againft the daughter,

and the daughter agaiiiil the mother ; and

a man's enemies may be thofe of his own
houfe : But can fuch difiicuities excufe us

for not owning him, who, fjr us, bore the

crols and defpifed the Ihame ? All denom-
inations, fince the world began, have ex-

perienced feme cfifiiculii'-s in their firfl cf-

tablilhments. Chrift and his apoftlcs

vvreftled hard, and encountered great op-

polition, even to the lofs of ali earthly

things, with life icfeif. Since the apofta-

cy, the denominations which arofe out of

Popery, have, in thoufands of inftances,

fuffered more than duty calls u^ to fufFer,

in a land of liberty and toleration. But
fome uill fay, there are none who j^rofcfs

the do6\rine in my vicinity, except fome
of the lower clafs of people ; and if I rank
myfelf with them, my titles of honor will

do me no good, and my load to the tern-

pie of fame will be forever intercepted.
Some will fay to themfelvcs, I muft believe
the do6\rine, 1 cannot argue againft it, but
I will fay nothing about it, left 1 fliould be
niiilruiled ; 1 would gladly embrace the

A a 2
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(.pjjorfunity which Niccclcinus did, who
went to leilis by night ; but to come out
boldly, to ti.e knowledge of the world, is

too great a fa orifice. Says another, I am
convinced of the truth of the do^lrine, but
I have preached (b much againft it, have
warned my hearers fo much to fliun that
hercfy, I am now afliamed to tell them
I believe it. . A^nother feels fo depen-
dent on his neighbors^ he wiihes to have
them go forward firft. All thefe circum-
flances, and many more, bear great weight
with various perfons, in various ciicum-
fiances, cauiing great labor of mind ; and
ihofe who are under fuch influences may
be faid to be heavy ladened. I know of
no better remedy for thofe cafes, than au
attention to the exhortation of Chriil, who
faid, '' Come unto me, all ye that labor,

and are heavy laden, and i will give you
reft ; take my yoke upon you, learn of
me ; for I am meek and lowly in heart ;

and ycu Ihali find rell unto your fouls ;

for my yoke is eaft , and my burden is

light."

The reader may judge, from thofe cir-

cumflancts, whe h;r this do6\rine is pleaf-

ingtothe eternal mind, as its enemits
fay. Was it plcafing to the pharifees of

old, to be taught, by Chrifl and his difci-

ples, that publicans and harlots fliouki,

enter the kingdom cfheaven;bcfore them?
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Yes, jull as pleafmg to their carnal minds,
as it is to a proftircd preacher of Chrifl,

who can thank God that he is better than

other men» to teli him that thoie, upon
whom he looks fo much viler than him-
{c\i\ (land in no more need of pardon than

he does. 8t. Paul, before his converfion

to chriilianity, undoubtedly looked on the

do6lrine of Chrill to be exa^lly calculated

to pleafe wicked men, as the moll part of

thoie who vvcre difcipled by it, were pub-
licans and finners ; and he well knew, that

ihe Joundai ion of their bope was the /or-

giueness oi sin^ This he defpifed, as did

many of his equals in the Jewiiii religion ;

feeling themfelves whole, they felt no
need of a phyfician. They fuppofed the

gofpel to be ado6\rine every way calculat-

ed to vitiate and immoralize mankind.
Undoubtedly the pharifces often faid, of

the difciples of Chriil, their religion is

perfectly fuited to their charadlers ; they

are iinners, and knovv not the law ; and
they have contrived a 'uery easy v:ay to

get to heaven. But if we afk St. Paul,

after his converfion, what he thought of

thefe things, he would undoubtedly give a

very different account. For when the

Lord met him in the way, and gave him to

underiland his real chara6\er, and what

he was doing ; he was aftoniflied, and fell

to the earth j his fins v/ere fct in order bu-
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fore him, and his foul was greatly troub-

led. In this fitualion, he learned the ne-

ceffity of the dodlrine which he had defpi-

fed ; experienced the neceflity of its par-

doning mercy ; and bccan^e as willing ta

endure perfccuiion, for its fike, as he had
been to perfecute it before.

When it is undtrftood, that.r^ofpel falva-

tion is falvation from carnal mindednefs
and ail its relative ills, to a reconciliation

to the law of the fpirit of life in Chrift Je-

fus ; if all men were thus faved, it would
n@t be argued, that it is pleafmg to the

carnal mind. As the do6\rme for which
J contend, is entirely the reverfe of carnal

mindednefs, fo it is equally oppofed to li

centioulnefs ; for what can be a ftronger

reftraint on the pafiions than a belttf in

God's univerfal goodnefs, and that all men
are the ohje6\s of hih mercy ? Such a be-

lief, when it has its proper eiFc^s in the

mind, raifes a fupreme afFe6\ion for God,
and kindles the facred fire of love and un-
bounded benevolence to mankind. If any
would difpute me, on my (latement of the

conlequences of this faith, I have greatly

the advantage ; as my opponent does not
pofTefs this faith, he cannot tell the cfFe6ls

of it fo well as one can who does. However,
1 will not make ufe of that advantage, hav-
ing argument in my power that is more
than fuffieient. Let my adverfury llatc
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his argument, that we may fee the flrength

t)fit. The faft is, he has no argument.;
he can only assert^ *' the floQrine is not
procluclive of love to God or man, but the

reverfe ; and if he believed it, he would
commit every fm was in his power." Is

it hard to fee, that my opponent has made
a very fair and full profeflion of his love to

fin, in room of his love to God ; and a
^rong defire to injure his fellow men, in

room of ferving them in love ? What was
the elder brother angry for ? At what did
he grumble? And why did he refufe to

go into his father's houfe ? Becaufe the

father had received the prodigal, and treat-

ed him kindly. At what did the laborers

grumble who bore the burden and heat of
the day ? Becaufe thofe, who had wrought
but one hour, received as much as they,

and received their money firll. At what
did the pharifees and fcribes murmur,
when they faw all the publicans and hn-

ners come to Jefus to hear him ? Becaufe
he did not condemn them to hopelefs de-

fpair, but kindly received them. At what
do my oppoftrrs rage ? At what aie they

dilfatisfied ? Not becaufe I exclude them
from any privilege, or blefiing of the gof-

pel. What, then ? I am forry to name
it. It is becaufe I extend thofe blefiings

further, and hope they will do more good
thaa what fuits them !
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As the do6\rine of univerlal hoHn-efs

and happinefs opens an i.niinite field irr

which for the mind to expatiate, and learn

the goodnefs of God in all his works and
providence, it is the moil animating to a

benevolent foul of any that was ever be*

lieved, in our world, and lays the broad-
eft foundation for exhortation to deny un-

godlinefs and worldly lufts, to live fober,

righteous and godly lives. How ftrong

are the inducements, from fuch glorious

views of God and his mercy, to lead us
to imitate fuch unbounded gcodneis, ia

all our intentions and a6\ions. And be-

ing fully convinced, that our happintfs ia

in union with our duty, thofe who fully

believe in the confequences of atonemenl,
ab I have argued them, will fee the pro-

priety of my endeavoring to (lir up their

pure minds, by way of remembrance, ex-
horting them to good works in all faiih-

fulnefs, in whatever fituation duty may
call us, or whatever the part may be which
our heavenly Father hath called us to a6t,

in his divine and delightfome fervice»-—

The duty enjoined on the believer of this

doclrine, is as much more extenhve than
the duty enjoined by any other faith, as
the faith itfclf is more extenfive ; audits
delights are fo, likewife. If a poor man
was offered a thou land pounds for a day's
libor, it would undoubtedly be a very
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(Irong inducement to him to labor. But
it is to be obferved, in this cafe, that it is

not the labor itself which is the obje6l^

but the lar^e sum of money with which
the laborer expe61s to be rewarded. It is

not the labor in which the man delights ;

could he obtain his money^ without the

ivork, it would be his choice. But when
the labor itself is all the enjoymenty and
the vjbole object is obedience^ the laborer

will not wilh the time shorty or the duty

small ; no, eternity is none too long Jar
the soul to contemplate laboring in the

endless delights of obedience to his God.

Thofe, who believe a future Hate of hap-

pinefs depends on certain duties perform-

ed by them, undoubtedly intend to do
thofe duties fometime before they die

;

and it is often faid, that a procraftination

of thofe duties, on which fo much de-

pends, is dangeirous, as life is uncertain ;

yet, they had rather let it alone, until old

age deprives them of the common com-
forts of life ; at which time, they may a-

bout as well be er!fv|>loyed in the dull and
disagreeable task of being good as any
thing elfe. But thofe, who confider their

duty as their meat and drink, ought not to

need much inviting, to feed on dainties

fo rich. We Hiould hardly believe a man
to be in his right mind, who, for eatinga

good meal of vi6Uids, ftiould charge the
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price of it. *' In keeping thy command-
ments, there \s great reward,''^ By thefe

obfervations, the reader will fee how need-

ful it is for us, at all times, to attend to

our duty, becaufe *' ?2(?iu is the accepted

time, and now is the dav of falvatjon,*' to

every willing and obedient foul who feels

the power of atoning grace ; salvation is

prefent : Truly it is faid of wifdom, *^ She
liath builded her houfe, Ihe hath hewn
out her feven pillars ; Ihe hath killed her

beafts ; flie hath mingled her wine ; ihQ

hath alfo furnilhed her table." God, in

infinite wifdom, has conilituied.aU moral
beings fo that their duty is their happinefs,

and itridl obedience fulnefs of joy. Why,
then, my brethren, (hall we llarve r Why
live poor ? Why fliould we be fo parfi-

monious of thofe heavenly (lores that can
never be exhaufted ? ^'Bleiled are they

who hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs,

for they ihail be filled." *' Afk, and ye
ihall receive ; feek, and ye Ihail find i

knock, and it fliall be opened unto you.'*

God forbids none; *'tj^, Spirit and the

bride fay^ come ; and let him that hear-

eth, fay, come ; and whoioever will, let

him take of the fountain of the water of

lite freely.*' Remember the falvation

which God wills is a falvation from sin.

Then, as much as you dt^ixt filvation, you
will wi(h to avoid fm and wickcdncf;*.
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There are none who would fay, they did
not want falvation ; but how many there

are who iky, they want it by their own
condu6l ! No man underilandingly, wants
falvation, any further than he wants more
liolinefs. The univerfalill, who is really

fo, prizes his duty as his heaven, as his

peace, and as his moft fublirue enjoyment.
How then Ihall we be fo loll, fo^BiTnd,-iind

fo deceived, as to wilb to Ihun our duty
and our happinefs ? If we really believe

thofe things, and defire that others may
be brought to fee and believe the fame^

let us endeavor, in the firft place, to prove
to all men, thatfuch a belief is of real ftrr-

vice in cultivating our morils, and in reg-

ulating our behavior. And, fecondly, by
ufing our abilities as God hath given, in

cool difpaflionate reafoning, with thoie

who do not believe ; contending for noth-

ing but the pure principles of love, in

meeknefs and all gentlenefs. Never ar-

gue for w/// fake, nor for maftery; and
fhunning every appearance of sophistry

y

never fufFer yourfelves to be anxious about
the iffue of converfation ; but fpeak the

words of truth and fobernefs, and leave

the event to be diredled by the fpirit of

God. Fdlfehood is fo apt to dete61 itfelf,

that an argument is generally beft conduct-
ed, when the difputant is refuted by con-

B b
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fequences arifing from his own flatements ;

and if he cannot fee and undcrfland them
for himfelf, it will do no good to fee them
for him. If we can fee for ourfelves, we
do well. If the Lord of the harvelt hath

gracicuHy been pleafed to call you by his

grace, to preach th^ word of his gofpel to

his purchafed pofreffion ; to found abroad

the trumpet of falvation, and to feed the

Iheepand lambs of the one true fliepherd,

then remember, that it is required of lie w-
ards that they are iound faithful. St.

Paul declared himfelf a debtor both to the

Greeks and Barbarians, to the wife and

unwife. He having received a difpenfa-

tion of the gofpel, the grace of which be-

longed to all men, he therby became a

debtor to alL And if we have received a

difpenfation of the fame gofpel, we are

debtors to all whom this gofpel concerns.

How happy is a friend, who has good
news, to comnmnicate it to his compan-
ions; and furely it is an office much to

be defired to carry good news to the dif-

trefled. See the officer when he r-eads a

pardon to one who expe6\s immediate
death ; his foul burfts through his eyes

in ftreams ofjoy, while he pronounces the

words which give life to the dead. But
how much more excellent are the labors

of thofe whofe feet are beautiful on the

mountains, who publilh peace in the Re-
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deemer's name, even giad tidings unto

all people. Much watchfulnefs is necef-

fary, kit the law of the carnal or old man
gets the government of the mind. I will

venture to fay, there never was a preacher

more ready, oa all occafions, ihan the old

man which we are exhorted to put off ; he

is willing, at all times, to aiiift, never

waiting to be called. He has no objec-

tions to preaching about ChriA, if Christ

be not preached. Ke is perfe611y willing

to fay, that sahatlon is all of God, and

that'Chrifl is a whole Savior ; but then,

it is indifpenfably necelTary that he \houU\

do fomething ; fuch as afl<Ling, feeking,

knocking ; or, if it be only accepting of

offered mercy, it is all he wants. It may
be, the reader will wonder a little at what
I here fay, as I have jufl quoted the ex-

hortation, to afk, to leek, to knock, &c. ;

but ! wifh to be underilood, that we mull
afk, feek and knock, not in the name or

nature cf the earthly Adam, but in the

name Vine] fiature of the /jeavenly .m^n.
The old ferpeni, the devil, is never better

pleafed, than when he can do fomething
which he thinks lays God under iome ob-
ligation to him.^ If the carnal or old man
gets fo baffled as to be reduced to give up
his influence refpe6>ing our eternal life

in Jesus^ he will immediately propofe, in

his ilruggles, that all he can do, is to infure
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a bit {Ted (late, for fome confiderable time
after we die, fay for a thoufand years, or

any given time ; then all muft depend on
the Savior. If the earthly Adam can get

ijs up Jacob*s ladder a ftw (leps, he is

willing that Chrift fiiould do fomething
by and by. Now the objedl of all thofe

devices, of which we are not ignorant,

(as St. Paul fays) is to keep us in the fer-

vice of the fleih ; but remember, he that

soi.vetb to the J^es/j, Ihall o^ihejles/j reap

corruption, A pharifee, vvhp feels as if

fomethins: was comine to him more than

Others receive, perhaps will not be fcrupu-

lous about the exasfl quantity. He only

wiQies to have proper attention paid him ;

if he can flatter himfelf with a bicker sect

in heaven than thcfe are to have, on whom
he locks as worfe than himfelf, it fatisfies

his carnal pride : Perhaps a period of pun-

illunent for fmners, after death, in v/hich

they may be ju Illy corre6\ed, for not be-

ing fo good and holy as this pharifee,

would give him much fatisfadVion. He
would then be willing to have the poor

wretches delivered from abfolute mifery,

and enjoy fome Anall conveniences. O,
how hard it is, to be a humble difcipie of

the meek and lowly JeUfS. It is death to

carnal mind. If i preach the gofpel all

my life long, fpend all my time and

llrenerUi for the good of mankind, and the
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honor ofmy Savior, fliall I not have fome-

. thing more hereafter, than one who has

mocked and derided me ? Anfvver, if I

have, in truth and meeknefs, preached

Chrift, and have been faithful in his caufe,

ought I not to be thankful, that he has en-

abled me fo to do ? Have I been the loi-

er, unlefs I am paid, in the world to ceme,
by having feme privilege gi anted me
which another may not enjoy ? O^ bhilh^

my foul, if thy follies rife lb high. No,
every moment's faithfulnefg has been fup-

plied with ilreams of divine confolation ;

and it ought to be remembered, that, the

preacher never refreOies others, unlefs he
hinifelf is refrefhed. If I have proftfied

to preach Chrift, but have preached my-
felf, in room of him, undoubtedly 1 may
think there isfomcthing coming, as my
living has been very poor, while 1 have
thus labored; but the truth is, my reward
has been equal to my service, I am wil-

ling to acknowledge, that carnal mind of-

ten contends, that I have done fo well, I

ought, in confequence, to expe^'t high ap-

probations ; and 1 begin to look down on
thole whom I fancy of lefs magnitude.
But, O, the viperous Aing ! Well might
an apoftle {"jy^ '* 1 find a law in my mem-
bers warring againil the law ofmy mind,
bringing mc into captivity to the law of
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fm which Is in my members." Says the

fan;e apoflie, *' Unto me who am Icfsthan
the lead of sil faints, is this grace given,
that I iliould preach among the Gentiles
the unfearchable riches of Chrift." Up-
on what high advantages did he calculate,

above thofe who were much Icfs in labor

than himfelf ? But, fays the reader, will

not St. Paul fare better than the word of
finners, in eternity ? Judge from what he
fays, *^ This is a faithful faying, and wor-
thy of all acceptation, that Chriil Jefus

came into the world to fave sinners, of
whom / am c/??/<?/." The more humble
we are, the greater our enjoyments. But
when all are completely humbled, and per-

fe6\ly reconciled ; when all old things are

done away, and all things become new ;

when he, who fitteth upon the throne,

maketh all things new in deed and in

truth, I believe all (Irife, concerning who
fnali be great in the kingdom of heaven,

will be at an end. Yc, who preach right-

eoufnefs in the great congregations of the

people, forget liot the exhortation cf the

Captain of our falvation, '* Learn ofme*^^
What good will all our labors do, unlefs

we learn of Chrift ? If we learn of him,

he will be unto us, wifdom, lighteoufnefs,

fan^ification and redemption ; and we
fnail preach, not ouifelves, but Chrift Je-

fus our Lord, and ourfclves the fervanta
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of the people, for Jefus' fake. Remember,
again* the exhortation of him who is the

leader and commander of the people,
'* Search the fcriptures." Make yourfelves

acquainted with, and have free recourse to,

this great (lore houfe of divine riches, that

you may be ready to '• deal a portion to

feven, and alfo to eight." ** Ye arc the

fait of the earth." As fait preferve^ and

feafons meats To that they are acceptable,

fo ought the matters of righteoufntfs to

endeavor, as far as poffible, to preferve

mankind from fm, that they may be ac-

ceptable members of the church of Chrift.

«* But if the fait has loft its favor, where-

with (hall it be falted ? it is thenceforth

good for nothing, but to be caft out and
trodden under foot of men.'* We cannot

be profitable to others, unlefs we have

the favor of the Spirit within us ; this loft,

and we are good for nothing ; and in room
of having a mouth, and wifdom, to put

gainfayers to filence, we fhall be over-

come by them, and they will tread us un-

der their feet. ** Contend earneftly for

the faith once delivered to the iaints."

But be fure to remember, that, ** the

weapons of our warfare are not carnal,but

fpiritual, and mighty through God.''

Carnal mind frequently urges the necefli-

ty of contending earneftly for the faith

once delivered to the faints; but then
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we muft contend in a coat of mail^ and
with the weapons of him who fought the

life of the Son of Jeffe, Be prepared to

meet every kind of oppofition ; we muft
be attacked on every fide, the adverfary

wili not leave one (lone unturned, nor a

weapon, in his armor, untried. Be cau-

tious of any fyftem of divinity ; remember
'' the path ofthejull is a (Lining light,

which ihineth more and more unto the

perfecl day." The moment we fancy our-

felves infnllibU^ every body muft come to

our peculiarities, or we caft them away.
Even the truth may be held in unrighteoiil-

nefs. Daniel's God was undoubtedly the

true God ; but I do not conceive Darius
any more the real friend of that God^

when he made a decree that all people

Ihould worlhip him, than he was when
he made the decree, that no petition fhould

be afKed of any God or man, for thirty

days, fave of himfelf. The caufe of truth

wants nothing in its fervice but the fruits

of the Spirit, which arc love, joy, peace,

gentlenefs, goodnefs, faiih, mecknefs, and
temperance. Ail the divifions and fubdi-

vjfions V hich now exift among chriftians,

or ever have exifted, were caufed wholly

for want of thofe graces. Should we be
tenacious about certain fentiments and
peculiarities of faith, the time is not far

dillant, when univerfalifts, who have fuf-
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fered every kind of contemptuous treat-
ment, from the enemies of the doarine,
will be at war among themfelves, and be
trodden under foot of the Gentiles. Hav.
ing begun in the Spirit, do not think to
be made perfea by the flefh. In order
to imitate our Savior, let us, like him,
have compailion on the ignorant and thofe
whom we believe to be out of the way.
Attend to the exhortation, *' Let brother^
ly love continue. »' If we agree in broth-
erly love, there is no difagreement that
can do us any injury; but if we do not,
no other agreement can do us any good.
Let us keep a ftria guard agaiflft the en-
emy ** that fows difcord among brethren,"
Let us endeavor to '' keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bonds of peace.'* May
charity, that heavcn-born companion of
the human heart, never forfake us ; and
may the promife cf the Savior be fulfilled
concerning us, " Lo I am with you even
unto the end of the world."
You have now, kind reader, caft your

eye over thefe pages
; perhaps you feel to

fay, 'the doarine of univerfal hclinefsanvl
hajipinefs cannot be true, notwithftanding
all the author has faid in favor of it ;' and
if fo, I condemn you not. The time has
been, when I believed as little of the doc-
trine as you now do ; I never adopted the
belief of univerfal holinefs and happinefs
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out of choice, but from theJorce of real or

supposed evidence. And 1 know you ean-

not believe it on any other ground. I

hope, however, you feel no enmity to fo

glorious a fyftem of God*s grace ; I hope

you have the fpirit of Chrift, and wifh

wellto mankind. I have, befure, great

confolation in believing that my Redeem-
er has many faithful fervants and loving

difciples in the world, who do not believe

in the extenfivenefs of falvation as I d«,

and I often take great fatisfa6\ion, in feafts

of charity, with fuch brethren. St. Peter

was undoubtedly a l©ver of Chrift and

his gofp^ before he was taught by the

fea of Joppa to call no man common or

unclean. The reft of the difciples, who
were dilTatisfied with his preaching the

gofpel to the uncircumcifed, were doubt-

hfs poiTefledofthe fpirit of Chrift, which

caufedthcm to glorify God when they had

more extenfive views of the gofpel,

through Peter's communications. As far

as I fee men walk in the fpirit of love to

God and one another, I ftel an union with

them, whether their particular lentiments

are mine, or not. / Men cannot believe at

will ; we believe, as evidence appears to

our mind. / The times have been, when
each denomination has been profcribed,

and, in fome meafure, perfecuted. Each
as it rofe has been cenfured by thofe who
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could not fall in with their doflrine ; and
what does all this condemning one anoth-

er prove, only the imperfe6\ions of all, and
the badneis of the human heart ? You
will not think evii of me, kind reader, if I

exhort you not to feel too hard againll

what you may find to be your duty to ac-

knowledge. It grieved Peter, when his

Lord afked him the third time, if he loved

him, as he had denied him thrice. There
are many univerfalifts now who have fre-

€[uent occafion to confefs how hard they

have been againfl the do6\rine, and how
much they have fpoken unadvifedly with
their lips againft what they now rejoice to

believe is truth, and humbly adore the

Savior of Tinners for opening their eyes to

behold fuch unfpeakable beauties. Ifyou
attend to the exhortation, to grow in grace,

and in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, undoubtedly you may fee more of

the riches of his goodnefs than you now
do. The prophet Ezekiel's knowledge of

the holy waters was progreflive, and ob-

tained by degrees : When he was firll led

into the waters, they were only to his an-

cles ; but he went ftill further, and they

were to his knees ; he went ilill further,

and they were to his loins ; he went fur-

ther, and the waters were rise?i, waters for

men to fvvim in, a river that no man could

pafs. Had the prophet refufed to travel
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in thefe waters, after he lirll entered them,

he would not have known nor believed

thera to be fo multitudinous as they were.

A foul, in the earlieft moments of heaven-

ly love, is iirfl unfpeakably charmed with

the untold beauties and graces of his Re.
deemer ; next, wife, children, father,

mother, brothers, fiflers, all friends, di-

re6\}y enemies, and finally all mankind
are embraced in the extended armsof heav-

enly love and divine benevolence.

I clofe this work, humbly hoping and
expelling the glorious increafe and exten-

live growth of what I have, (though fee-

bly) contended for, viz. the holinefs and
happinefs of mankind. I look, with

^rong expe6\ation, for that period, when
all fin, and every degree of unreconcilia-

tion will be deftroyed, by the divine pow-
er of that love which is ftronger than

death, which many waters cannot quench,

nor the floods drown ; in which alone I

put my truft, and in which my hope is an-

chored for all mankind ; earneftly pray-

ing, that the defire of the righteous may
not be cut off.

The fulnefs of times will come, and the

times of the reftitution of all things will be

accomplillied. Then ihall truth be vic-

torious, and all error fiee to eternal night.

Then Ihall univerfal fongs of honor be
fung to the praife of him who liveth for-
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ever and ever. All death, forrow and
crying, (hall be done away ; pains and
diforders Ihall be no more felt, tempta-

tions no more trouble the lovers of God,
nor fin poifon the human heart. The
bleflt'd hand of the once crucified fliall

wipe tears from off all faces. O, tranf-

porting thought ! Then Hiall the blefied

Savior fee of the travail of his foul, and
be fatisfied, when, through hss mediation,

univerfal nature fiiall be brought in per-

fect union with truth and holinefs, and the

fpirit of God fills all rational beings.

Then fhall the law of the fpirit of Ijfe in

Chrift Jefus, which maketh free from the

law of fin, become the governing principle

of the whole man once made fubjedl to

vanity, once enthraled in darknefs, fin and
mifery ; but then, delivered from the

bondage of corruption, and reftored to

perfe6l reconciliation to God, in the heav-
enly Adam. Then fliall the great obje6l:

of the Savior's miflion be accomplished.

Then Qiall the queftion be aiked, O death,

where is^ thy fling ? But death ihall not
be, to give the anfwer. And, O grave,

where is thy vi6\ory ? But the boafler

ihall be filent. The Son (liall deliver up
»hc kingdom to God the Father ; the c tcr-

nal radiance fliall smile^ and GOD shall
be ALL in ALL.

FINIS,
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